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VOLUME 20. JVIOUNT VERNON, TUESDAY, NOVEl\IBER 
= 
25. 1856. NUl\IBER 32 
Jne ?1'.ft. l!ei•non J)eh)~rtitic 13:if!f)(',!', 
1S POBLlSEIED ~VER Y T UES DAY MOR~lNG, 
Apples for Human Food, 
4 g:r::--i 
ing board. BJ tl, is mode of pushing it won.Id 
appear that the animl\l bas t~e line of presaur<t 
caused by the draught pas,ing atrt\ight along the 
b:ick-bo,H'. From the repor1s ml\de as to tbi• 
system of workiug oxen, and from 1he teaching& 
of mechanics and of common sens.-, and consid• 
erinr- especially that the oxen or COW3 seem to 
draw their lou1s or plows withe=, chewiug their 
cuds often as they walk 11long, in seem, ll4 if 
thi:.r-were the proper muJe of yoking them, .. nd 
a mode superior both in co,ufort aud in eflici,n• 
cy to that prevalent in thi, conatry. O!!i.:s:n:I\, 
-<Jountry Gentlw1a11 
BY L. 1-1 AU PER. 
Office in Woodward's lU~ck, Third Story. 
A friend desires us to publish the following, 
which we do with pleast1re: 
The impo~tanee of apples, as food, bas not 
hitherto been sufficiently estimated in this coon· 
try, nor understood. Besides contributiog a large 
portion of sugar, mucilage, and other nutritive 
matter i u the form ·of food, they contain such :.-. 
B.ints for the Season, to be Looked after 
Now, TER~!S-T"'.o Doll .. ~nnnum, p:,y<tblein ad• 
Vance; ::;2.50 w1th1n s ix months; $3. 00 afterthce::t-
piration oftho year. Clubs of twenty, $1 50 each. I. Attend to the following things in your stables 
Let them be warm enough to make you1· stock 
comfortable. Let them he well lighted. Ani-
mals accustomed , as man is, to the light of day, 
should not be doomed to stand in dark dungeona. 
'fhis is a punishment reserved for felons among 
men only, nod theu for those alone of t!ie most 
hardened class. Let vour stables be well venti-
--o---
R ATES OF ADVERT T S l NG . 
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lated too. 'l'he hc,ilth of the animala will b~ 
greatly impro,·ed by this opera~iou. See, too, 
.hat your st!\btes are dty ancl on dry ground. 
Let uo stagnant water be standing near, ( except 
what you may be using in the mnking of man-
)jumorist. 
The Election illustrated • .% •1•.ares, - l 75 2 25 13 25
1
4 25 5 2516 oo :G 7518 oo 
1,quo:ru, - 2 50 3 5014 50 5 oo 6 0017 oojs 00110 
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- line cornbinatiou of vegetable acids, extractive 
substances, and aromatic principles, with the un-
~ritive matter, as to act powerfully in the capac· 
ity of refresh men ts, tonics, and anti septics; and 
when freely used at the season of ripeness by ru-
ral laborers and others, they prevent debility, 
strengthen digestion, correct the putrefactive ten-
dencies of nitrogenous food, avert scurvy, and 
propably maintain and strengthen the powers of 
productiva labor. The operatives of Cornwall, 
iu Eng!,.ud, consider apples nearly as uourishing 
as bread i and more so than potatoes. In the 
year 1801, a ye"r of scarcity, apples, instrad of 
beiug converted iuto cider, were so]tl Lo the poor; 
and tbe labora asserted that they could stand to 
ure,) to stand near your stables, esppc,ally do The mojoritiea of all the cundidat~s in lhe lat• 
not allow this under tbern, See that all the ani- election 11re now hnowu, ant.I ,t!tho·,gh tLt,re w,u 
mals in your stabJ2s h:i.ve comfortable places to cocsiucrable feeliug manifested, and a he14vy rnte 
stand and to lie dowu . Let tbeir beds be clean polled, everything w,m so quiet 1md good hu• 
and dry, and let them l:>e as soft and warm aa mo1cct!y !!mt even the ~•ctors do not boa7t much, 
you can 11fl'ord. Ent nt all events do not compel and tho uefeuteu tren,t it_ as a very good io~~-
them to lie down in tbl'ir own· filth from day to As_"". cv_,,1cuce ot tl11s, a wel_l known cttt ttn, 
da_y. This is both n sin a1J1:l a shnrne, j "h? Jq rnt,mately co,11,ected_ w1tl.i tho K .. N.'~ 
l 8quare,chaR:Jeable montld_y, $10; tocel.·ly, $15 
l col,unn.,ckanyeable quarterly, - - l 5 
i eolm,m,ehangeabCe qu(trterly, 1 S 
½ eol1imn., ckarige((,/Jfoq,w.rterl.1/ , 25 
From tho Columbus Gazette. are r eady, but, as tbey will not be wanted this 
wiuter by the Board they will be nsed as Com-
mittee Rooms. The School Co111missioner and 
will fall from nny weight that may hereafter be 
placed upon them. These galleries are panneled 
and grooved as neatly as the most expensive cab-
inet work, and speak highly of the workmanship 
of our Columbus mechanics. 
1 coltint.n, changeable qua rtcrly, - 40 THE NEW STATE HOUSE, 
~ Twel vo linesofMinion, (thietype)a. r ecoun-
ttod ns a square. 
The work upon the new State House is pro- the Attorn ey Genera.I have both good rooms as-
gressing rapidly, and the Senate Chamber and signed them, whi ch they can occupy whenever it 
the Hall of the House of Representatives will be suits th ei r pleasure, 'I' wo nice rooms are set 
in readiness for the meeting of the Legislatu re apart for Executirn offices, and we should thiuk 
on the first day of January next. Through the it would be a great relief for th.i Governor to es-
politeness of Mr. Kelley, the architect, who had cape from the den he now occupies, to the new 
the kindness to accompanv us over the bui ldi ng, building, where he can he provided with apart-
we bad a good opportnnity of examining th e men ts suitable to the Chief. Magistrate of a great 
work, aud of judging of the mecha• ic:.l sl<ill of Stale. 
_.//:Er- EJ itorial notices of advertisoments, orcn.lling 
a!tention to any enterprise inton<lcd to benefit indi-
-v1Uunls or corporations, will be charged for o.t the ra.to 
of_]O cents per lino. 
The Library room will be left in nn unfinished 
state until next season, to nwait further appro-
priation. It is of the same size as the two Leg-
islative H.:ills, 56 feet by 84, and when completed 
is expected to r ival in finish the celebrated Li-
br,.ry at Washington, The Supreme Court room 
will be ready for the Judges by the first of De-
cember. The ceiling of this roo m bas been laid 
off in deep octagon panels, with e/!g mouldings, 
and preseuts a curious, as well as highly artistic 
appearance. The Judges' Consultation room, 
rooms for the clerks of both Houses, and some 
of tbe Committee rooms, are on the way, aud will 
be ready for the occ• pants by the time they are 
wanted. 
!i3'1"- Special notice!, before marringes, ortn.king 
itn·ecedonoc of r egular adYortisemcnts, double usual 
rates. 
~ Notices ror meetings, charita.blesocietics, fire 
eor~ pn.nies, &o., half-price . 
~ l\-In.rriagc notioosinscrtecl for 50 cents; lJca.ths 
"'25 e~nts, unless accompa.nicd by obituari es, which 
will be charged for at roguln.r ::i-lvertising rntcs. 
~Advortisemcuts <liflpln.y6~1 in ltirgctypoto be 
-eharged one-Ln.lf more than regular rates. 
_Rar- All tra.nsicn.t advertisements to be pnid for in 
advo.nec. 
Florence Vane. 
I Jm·ed tlloe, long and dearly, 
Floronce Vnno ; 
Jify life's bright dceam, n.nd on.rly, 
H uth come uga.in; 
I renew, in my fontl vis ion, 
1\fy heart's donr pnin, 
J\'y hope, nnd thy derision, 
I1' lorenco Ynno. 
The ruin, lono nncl hoary, 
The ruin oh]; 
,Vh ere thou didi)t hark my s torJ, 
,At e,·en told-
'Tbat spot,-thl.) huos Elysian 
Of sky and plain-
I treasure in rny vision, · 
FJoroncc Yan e. 
Thou wa~t Iodier t1ian the r oses: 
Jn their prime ; 
Thy voice cxcollod the closes 
Of ~wee test rhyme; 
'Ih.v honrt was as a river, 
Vv"ith out a. main, 
the workmen. 'l'bere is, probably, not a - laro-e It will be remembered thaL 1Iessrs. Dpjobn 
building in the State that can show an eqnnl de- and Walt.ers, the eastern architects, employed by 
gree of art in all the various mechanical depart- the State to examine tb e S.ta\e House, made a 
meats, or one that is helter adapted to the pur- report in which they spoke of the stairs leading 
poses for which it was designed. from the first and second story, as wanting iu 
The first story is designed for the use of the strength . To convi nce the most skeptical that 
officers of the Stale. Three of the rooms in the th ere was no foundation for the fears of the ex-
south wing of the building, are completed, and aminers, Major Kelly placed 10,700 pounds of 
are now occupiet! by Mr, Kelley and bis able as- pig metal upon them, aud then, in addition, 
sistant, Mr. Ernsbaw, ;,ho are now both actively marched forty prisoners up and down, over them, 
employed in furnishing architectural drawings and after having thus thoroughly tested their 
of designs for the workmen.- The doors, door strength, the stairs were found not to have 
frames ar,d window casings of these rooms are sweroed a hairs breadth from their original po-
mt>cle of solid oak, highly varnished, which makes sition . 
a rich and excellent finish. Jt was al first de- The hydraulic apparatus, for supplying the 
signed to finish the whole building in this man - wash-room with water, works admirably, They 
ner, but the great difficulty in procuring oak suf- are supplied from tanks, over the East and west 
ficienlly se,soned for the purpose, was such as to Porticos, holding 800 barrels each.. 
render it impossible. This, however, is not much '!.'he Senate Chamber is yet in an unfinished 
to be regretted, as .:>Ir. Cummins, of Cincinnati, s tate, but will be ready in time for the opening of 
one of the best imitr.tors of wood in the State, the Ses~ion. ~be plastering is _complete~,-a ud 
ba~ the contt"aet for painting a.n<l grainiag the !~e Job_ t~ one toat de~erves the h1gb:st praise.-
wood work; anJ, if we are not very much mis- lhe ee,h_ng and corruces are benu!tful, aud the 
taken, his work will not suffer iu the least in I cent~-e pieces, when completed, w,ll be perfec t 
comparison with the natural oak. seccunens of a r~. In th e. design of_ the centre 
The gas fixtures in these rooms, the pendants, piece, the_ Amcnc9:n flag 1s sho_wn, with lhe ser-
bra.ckets and portables, are all in their proper pent of discord tw~1ed around_ its graceful folds, 
places, and presen t qnite a rich appParance. The and th~ -?-m_encan Eagle pouncrn!l' upou the snake 
cost of the gas fixtures, in the whole buildin;:, 1 twlds_ it ')i ,ts beak and talons, m the act of de-
will amount to :-,20.000. Two large chandeliers stio_yrng ,t. . 
fur the Leo-islntive Halls cost ~l.800 each: eio-ht , lhe marble col nm us ,n the Senate Chamber 
small one':. $R.50 each. and '30 brackets $100 a~e a great eye-sore, bei_ng placed di redly in front 
eac.:h. Tbe heati ng f1.nd ventilating apparatus has ~f rbe cloo~3 of th~ maw entrauce, and they are 
been thoroughly tested in the~c room s, and f01rnd I f,.~t asSummg a din~y, ~,.noky appearance, a ny• 
to work to a c·hnrm. A thermometer bas been th111g but orrrnm_ental. lbey were brought from 
There are, at J:lresent, employed upon the build-
ing, .'l.3 carpenters, 15 plasterers, 5.'l stone-cutters 
(prisoners,) aud 20 painters. The steps on the 
western side of the building are nearly comple-
ted, and they will be the only ones used this win-
ter. The rotunda will not be finished until next 
summer, and the U-'lsightly dome will remain, to 
offend the eyes "of all lover5 of the bea'1tiful, for 
another twelve month. We are pleased to record 
one extrnordir.ary fact, and that is, that the ap· 
propriation of $0.3,000, made last winter, will 
not be nil expended before tl,e Legislature meets. 
After paying all the debts incurred by the ptes-
ent Commissioners, there will be a balan~e on 
hand. 
"'\roul<l I Jrntl lovo<l tbco nc\·or, 
F'lvrcnce Vane! 
Dnt. fairo,t. cnM<"~t, wonJ.er! 
placed in a cPntrn.l po!-<ition, nnJ for we · -i the Pen- s ·· ~ · p•t1.:·.;,: , ,e- -& m:t of 
, uut·~l'fl•'fliM11,-,._.,.,4'li:;r,a;ir...i~- . '!, 1. • n h all du e deference_ to.better 
The Treasurer's oHice is dirc,·tly opposite these pd;.:es, we consider the money pootly rnvested . 
rooms, n.nd will be ready for that oflio:-Pr whenen~,r There a.re to he no galleries in the Senate 
it suil$ hi;:1 convenience to mo"·e . lie Las three Cba11J\Jer; a platform. rai":ictl a. '-'tep from the 
rooms n.ppropriated to hi'i use; one for r<:',ceiviu,z I flv0r, n. t each ~nJ of the lla.11, be ing rese rved for 
and paymg out money, one fo r stationery, and specta_l"Jr3._ 1 he TI9:II. of the House of R epre-
one fi,r his private accommodation: The Autli- seutatlve:; 1s oearly finished, and will be a mn.!?-
tor of !:hate bas four rooms, which are fini sbe,l, uificcnt room. The Speakers an,l tbe Cierl,s 
excepting the m:1.rble tili11g io two of the rooms. c.le.:;ks nre of I tali:in marble, polished, and of 
The Secretary of State has four rooms-a busi- ~eautiful workmansll!p . The galleries, made or· 
ness room1 stationery room 1 rlerk's room, a.nd iron, by the Columbus )Ia.chine Company, base 
pri,·ntc room. Two lar:re rooms are designed fqr been tested by banging 4,000 pounds of iron on 
the Stnte BoaTd of Agricnlture, and are com pie- each bracket, and as there are 18 br;,ckets sup-
tcrl. Three rnoms for the Board of Pnhlic Works port111g each gallery, it is not very likely that th ey 
The contracts for furni,bin• the Legislati,e 
Halls with desks and chairs, b':'.ve been given to 
Hughes ·& Beebe, and Brotherlin & Halm of 
this city. The desks are to be of oak, cove~ed 
with cloth, nnd made after a pattern furnished 
by t~e architect. • The chairs are tu be rotary, 
enslnoned , and made of oak . 'l'he chairs will 
cost $12, and the desks $10 each. The carpet-
ings for the Legislative Halls, and the curtain 
hangin.[!s for the wirJdows, were ptirchased in 
New York, by Mr. ,fames D. OsborneJ of this 
ci ty, :t fY'Pnrl_~1)1illJ....Of mncll......taste an<l c..liscrhniua.--
tio u, at a cost tv the State ot $3,000 . 
The building i tself, will be entirely completed 
next year, but it will reqnire yet anotl,er yea r to 
lay 01:t the )!"rounds, to phnt the s hrubbery and 
1he tree:-: . and to enclose tlie ten acres wi-t.h an 
iron fence. \Vhen that is done, and the trees are 
r,l:tnted arnnml the sq.uar0; when the ualv old 
board fe nce i ,::i. retno\·e<i, nn rl the long, low e r;n{Te 
of 1-itate huildi11gs are left "itbout one brick l;y. 
inz upon a.not her; whPn nll tbi-;; comes to pass, 
wp say, the citizens of Colombus should bold a 
jnhilee in mPmOr)' of th e old things that have 
passed awar, the· s ight of which shall annoy them 
no more fure\·er. 
Thy glorious clny 
LiC'th the:, green 80d un<ler-
A lns tho dus ! 
And it boots not to remember 
Thy disdni11---
To quickea lo-re's pa.lo ember, 
Florenco Vane! 
Tho lilie s of tho nlley 
By young grnvcs weep, 
The fairio~ loro to rlally 
" 'here mriidcns sleep; 
l\fay their bloom, in bo:Luly ,·yin.;, 
Never wane,, 
""hero lhino e:1rthly pnrt is lying, 
FlorenC'o Va.no! P. P . CooK.E. 
lll:r Old Iientncliy Home. 
Tho sun shone bright in my old T(e:itucky llome, 
I ts sumwcr, tho darkies are gn.y; 
The corn top's ripo, n.nd tho metLdowa are in bloom, 
,vhile birds ma.ko music nll tho clny. 
Tho young folks roll on the litUo cu.Lia floor, 
All merry, nil happy and bright; 
By'm by hard times comes a. knocking at the door, 
1'hen my Old Kentucky llomo, good night! 
, veep no more my lady, Oh, weep no more to-day, 
, Vo will sing ono song for our Old Kentucky llomt, 
For our Old Kentucky Uome far n.way. 
,veep no more my la.dy, &c. ( Repeat.] 
Th ey will hunt no more for the possum ;:lod lhe coon' 
On tbo mcndo,vs, the hills nnd tho shore, 
Th ey will sing no more by the glimcrin1 of the moon 
On the bench by tho old cnLio door ; 
Tho dny goes by Jiko a shadow o'er the boa.rt, 
Its sorrow where nll was delight, 
The time has come when the da.rkies hn.s to pa.rt, 
Then my old Kentucky Home, good night! 
,v·eeP no more my lo.dy, &c. 
The bend must Low ancl tho bnek will hnvo to Lend, 
,vhereYer tho da.rkies mny go, 
A few more days days nnd (J Ur troubles nll will end, 
In the field n--hcre the sugnr cane grow; 
A few more clnys to toa.t tho weary load, 
No mn.llcr 'twi ll never be light, 
The time b ns come ~·hen the d:ukics hn.s to pn.rt, 
'.l.'hen my Old Kentucky llome good night! 
"r cep no moro my lady, .. ~c. 
Young Again. 
An old mnn sits in n high-back chair, 
Bofortj n.n open door, 
White the s un of a. ~ummer's nftorooon 
}'n.lls hot across tho fl •o r, 
And the clroi<sy tick of tho oncient clock 
Jio.s notchc<l the hour Df four. 
A breeze blows in, n broc1.o blow·s out, 
From tho scented ~ummcr oir; 
And it flutter11t now on his wrinkled brow, 
Ami now it li fts lli ti hair, 
And the leaden lids of his eyes droop clown, 
Aud he sleeps in his high-bnck chair. 
Tbo old man sloeps, nod tho olcl man dreams 
lli s hc:td droops on hi~ bron.-st, ' 
Bis hnnds relax their feolJ!e hold, 
,And falls to bis lnp in rost-
Tht old mnu t:1lecps n.nd in sleep ho <lroams, 
And in dreams agfl.in i8 blc~t. 
The years unroll thclr fearful scroll, 
lle;is a child ngain; 
A mother·s tones aro in h.is car, 
.And drift aCrof:!.s his brain; 
Jio chases gnudy butterflies 
Far down Lhe rolling plain. 
He plucks tho wile! rose in tho woods, 
And go.thers eg:In.nLin c, 
And bolds tho golden butter cups 
Dcnea.tb his !iister's chin; 
Ancl an~eln in the meadow brook 
With~ bent ru,d naked pin. 
Ho loiters clown the grassy ln.no, 
And 1,y the brimm.iog pool, · 
And a sigh escapes bis parting lips 
As he hears th o bell tor school· 
Aotl wishes it were never nine o'c0loek, 
A motbe_r's _hanc.1 trro~soU on hi s Lend, 
Her kiss 1:5 on bi1:1 \,row-
.A su~rner brcoio blows in nt the ddor 
W 1th the toss of ": leafy bough, ' 
And tbc _boy 1s n whitc-huirccl man afl'ai:D. 
And his eyes u.r,.., tenr-fill~d now • .,._ 1 
~ntcrcsting 
The Vice President Elected. 
The following sketch of the Vice President 
elect is by a corresponde nt of the New York 
Journal of Commerce: 
"Lf'.XISGTox, Ky., October 30. 
"After a plearnut rrde Rmid the benutiful bnt 
fertile fi elds of 1-i:entucky, I am once again safe· 
ly ensconsed within this beautiful place that was 
so long the abiding place of llenry Clay, and 
now is the residence of that noble son of honor 
and fame, Jobn C. Breckinridge. To know him 
is enough to prove the scholnr, gentleman, and 
statesman who will fill the oliiee of Yice Presi-
dent by virtue of the election on Tuesday next. 
He is ull that the party could wish for as a cham-
pion of their principles. He commenced life 
poor t1nd friendless-bis parents being dead. He 
began as a teacher of a commou school, and 
tbrou/!'h persever:.nce and hard study he entered 
upon bis coll egiate course with the avails of bi~ 
of bis labor. At this period of life a w~altby 
uncle became much interested in bim, but, upou 
hi.s avowal of Democratic principles, the bond of 
fri endship was severed. Yet tbe young and as· 
pi ring genius continued on, and finally graduated 
with the highest honors of his class. A.s an or· 
ator, he combines the clear and comprehensive 
soundness of a \Yebster and Clay; and, in con-
nexion, has a beautiful and flowery style of ex· 
pression and a copious supply of words of a 
chaste and refined character equal to the greate~t. 
To use the expression of a neighbor of bis, 
'When he opens his mouth it is to give utterance 
to the most beautiful, chaste, nnd classic lanj!"uage, 
like a rare collection of buds, which, as they open 
and expand develop new beauti es conlinnally." 
In his soci"l position, with such a refinement and 
ou!tivatcd manner, he is esteemet! by all who 
know him. Ile will add a lustre to his party un-
equ"lled in the history of one so young." 
Fearful Case of Somnambulism. 
A Pittsburgh paper furnishes th~ particula rs of 
a fearful case of Somnambnlism, that recentlv 
occurred at Oakland, at a privale residence. Tb~ 
account says: 
was informed of her perilous atlventure, ca:i be dome; noth in~ is there ~een but the Oashini of 
better imagined tha11 descri!ied ." the water dropping from above, smilin~ as it 
shoots hy in the unwonted gleam of the lamp.-
The Dci.cl Sea. He looks below, and nothin~ there meets bis 
Tho11gh in breath not exceeding 10 miles, the _g-1:tnce, sa.,·e <)ark11ess as thick as lampblack, but 
Dead Sea seems boundless to the eye when look- 1 be _h_ea rs a wild, mo1'.r• ful melody of water, the 
ing f1-.1rn north to south, and the murmur of the wa1h n~ o f t~e brook for the green and the sunay 
waves, as they break on tbe flint strew n shore, ch":n)iel left rn the uppe,· world never more to be 
together with.,he Jines of driftwood and fra,,ments re_v1,s1ted . Down goes~ rock, tu~~led over the 
of' bitumen 011 the beach ,ive to its wate;s a re- cl,fl by the guide, who ,s of the op1mon lh"-t folks 
bl t ti ' C · . come here to see and henr, not to muse and be 
sem anc~ 0 ie ocean. . unous to experience mPlancholy. There it goes-crash! it has h-
thc sensations of sw,mmrng 111 so strange a sea, d th b It N I k "t t 1_ . ~eac I put to lhe test the accounts of the extreme e e O om: r 0 - ia_r , 1 s r,_ ,e~ agarn, once 
b f. It· ·t d I · kl - d more. and ng-arn, still falling. Will ,t never stop? uoyancy e 1n 1, an was qmc · y conn nee O . . · . . that there was no exacweration in what I beard. uc s ban· be,!!inS to bristle as he he~rs the sound 
I fouad the wa.te r a.l~ost te id a.nd so stronu i:epeat~d, growrng less and_ less? until t~e ear can 
b I b. f d"ffi I p ' . c follow 1t no longer. Cerlarnly ,fthe pit of Fred-t at t 1e c ie I en ly was to keep sufliernutly · ·I· h II b 11 000 ~ t d th B tt I p· 
submerged, the feet stm·tiog up in the air at ev- enc ... s a e ' ee eep _e o om ess it 
ery vigorous stroke. \Yhen floatin:r, half the of th e Mammoth Cave must be its equal. 
body rose above the surface, and with n pillow 
one mig ht have slept upon the water. After 
some time the strangeness of the sensation in 
some measure disappeared, and on approaching 
the shore I carelessly dropped my feet ,o walk 
out, when lo I as if a bladder had bee n attached 
to each heel and they flew upwards, the struggle 
to recover myself sent my hearl dowu, the viley 
bitter and briny water, from which I hnd hitherto 
gu~rded my ·head, now rushed into my mouth, 
eyes, ears and nose, and for one horrible moment 
the only doubt I had was whether I was to be 
drowned or poisoned. Coming to the surface, 
however, I swa:n to land, making no further at· 
tempt to walk in d1'ep water, which I am inclined 
to believe is almost impossible.-Easttrn 'l'ravel. 
A Bit of Romance. 
The Wheelbarrow Political Wager-Tre-
msndous Excitement m Bos~n-The 
Wheelbarrow Bet. 
JJosroi;, Nov. T, 18S6. 
Maj or Benjamin Perley Poore, late Fillmore 
candidate for Cong,·ess in the Sixth district, ar• 
,·h·ed in the city this P.fternoon-with his wheelbar-
rvw and barrel of apples, which he bad wheeled 
all the way from Newburyport, a distance of 36 
miles, in two and a half day.~ . The job was in 
fulfilment of a bet with Col. Bnrbank, the Fre-
mont State Senator elect, that Fillmore would ,get 
more votes in MassachU"Setts tLan Fremont. 'l'he 
i\Iaj., wheeling bis apples, was escorted up State 
street, nbout '.1 o'clock, by the Fillmore clubs or 
Boston and Charlestown, a military company and 
a mounted cavalcade of citizens. The novelty of 
the performance collected many thousands of the 
people, and the Maj. was greeted with tremendous 
and tumultuous applause on all sides. He deliv-
ered the appl es to Col. Burbank on the steps of 
the Fremont Honse, where both gentlemen deliv-
ered congratulatory speeche~, mounted 0n the 
barrel. I 0,000 people were present. 
A young marri ed pair arrived in the city, says 
the Albany Knickerbocl,er, yesterday from Buffa· 
lo! whose departnre from that place was attened 
with a scene whose unpleasantness was aggrava-
ted by its publicity. The Lride i& the daughter 
of a wealthy and aristocratic merchant of Buffa. 
lo, and one of the most lovely and accomplished 
women oJ that city, w~cre loveliuess and ace.om · 
plishm ents seem natural to their se..,. J.'he bus- Power of Enduring Cold. 
band is a very respectable young gentleman ev- The following paragraph is taken from Dr. 
ery way, save in wealth, an equal to the lady.- . K 
The marria,ge being opposed by the h,dy's father, ane"s journal : 
was privately so,mnized by a clergyman yester· "The mysterious capacities by which we adapt 
<lay morDing, and the bridal party had just n.r- onrsehcs lo the dim:\te are more striking here 
rived at the ra, Iroad depot to take pussa"e for than in the tropics. In the polar zone the assault 
New York, wh en they were overtaken by the is imme<liate and sudden, nnd, unlike the insid i: 
brother of the bride, who did not know of tlieir ous fatality of hot countries, produces its result 
marriage, and was led to believe that hi~ ~ister rapid ly. It req uires hardly a single wi~ter to tell 
had sacrifi ced herself. A rercountrc ensued be- who are to be beat-making and acclimatized men. 
tween him and the husLar1d, dnring whi ch, h~, Peterson. for instance, who has rosidcd for two 
(the brother,) cfrew a pistol. It was immediately years at Uperna,·ich, seldom enters a room with 
taken from him and fired in the-ai r by the gr-ooms· a fire. Another of our party, Geor,g;e Riley, with 
man, who was iu aUendance, and the panies sep- n vigorous constitution, established habits of free 
arate<l by him and another gentleman. The hus- exposure, nnd active, cheerful temperament, bas 
baud then claimed an explanation with the bro- has so inured himself of the cold that he sleeps 
tber, exh ibi ted the marria~e certificate, nt1d al on our sledge journeys withont a blanket, or any 
once re.l ieved bis fears, Tito brother then ran to othe r covering tlrn11 his walking suit, while ~he 
his father, who hastened to the cars, re ad the cer- outside temperature is 30 degrees below zero." 
tificate, and, after fretting a littl~, g-a,·c bis bles-
sing lo the happy pair, and got :ishore j ust as the 
last bell rung. 
- -----•------
The Advantages of Paying for a Paper 
in Advance, · 
"He11,ring footsteps upon the stairs about mid-
night, n11d ~uspecting burglars might be about 
tbe premises, the gentleman rose from bis becl 
"nd took down a double bart·eled gun, with which 
in bis hand he proceeded to the door opeuino- into 
the hall. Reaching the door, he applied bis ear 
to the key hole and beard what be thouo-ht a rust-
ling of garments npon the sta irs. Ha~ily draw-
'.'1g a chair to the door be stepped upon it and 
rnserted the gun through the transom. Just then 
the thought occurred to him that· it mi,,ht be bis 
daugbt~r, w,ho some time previo11sly wa; addicted 
to walk10g rn her sleep. Passing out iuto the 
hall wi_th the gun 5ti ll in his hand, to be used in 
case c1rcumstaoces warranted it, he found the 
apartment entirely vacant,_ and lighting n lamp, 
be then ascended the stairs. Imagine his .,;nr-
prise and terror on looking Ont of the chamber The Bottomless Pit. 
windows to see among the branches of a tall tree The Bottomless Pit in the. :Uammoth Cnve of 
· A Boston paper sRys that one of the facts pnt 
in evidence at the trial in the Supreme Court, to 
sustai n the will of the late William Russel, was 
that only a few clap before he made the will, be 
called and paid for hi, newspaper a year in ad-
vance, thereby saving- 50 cents. The fa.ct waa 
dwelt upon at length by the counsel. and com· 
meuted upon by the Jud~e ns one of great im-
oortance. The verdic·t of the jury woulrl seem 
to sustain the position that a man who has mind 
enough to p'.'y for his newspaper in advance is 
coru 11etcnt to make a will. 
which grew there, his daughter, dresse:l. in her Kentucky is susperted by many to run through 
ni((ht habiliment~ aud s~~mingly utterly uncon- the whole diameter of the earth. The braucb 
sc10us of her perilous posn,oo. W,thout ottering teq:ninates in it, aud the e:s:plorer suddenly finds 
a word or malnng a sound calculated to frighten., Iiin,self brought upon its- brink, -standing upon a 
her, he stepped out of the window himself and projecting platform, snrrt•anded on th1·ee sides by 
winding one arm tightly abont tbe wai;t ot· the darkness ancl terror, a gulf on the right and a gulf 
sleeping girl, he, with great exertion, mana"ed to on rhe left, <Ind before him what seP,ms an inter-
regain the hall with bis precious burthen. 0 The minable void. Ile looks aloft; but no e,e has 
surprise of the young lady when she awokeJ and yet reached the top of fhe great overarching 
their work on baked apples without meat; where-
as a potato diet requir-,d. either meat or fish.-
The French and Germans use apples extensively ; 
indeed, it is rare they sit down, in the rural dis-
tricts, without them in some shape or other, even 
at the best tables. The laborers and mechanics 
depend upon them to " very great extent, and 
frequently dine on sliced apples and bread.-
Stewed with rice, ~abbage, carrots, or by them· 
selves, with a little sugar and milk, they mal;e 
both a pleasant . aud n•1tritious dish. If our 
friends will only provide themselves with plenty 
of choice fruit, we will venture that not one man, 
woman, or child in lilty would care for animal 
flesh ta eat. 
Who doupts for a moment that many serofuJ. 
ous and other diseases are, tracteable to a meat 
diet 1 It is well known that mu ch of the meat 
we eat is iu a diseased state when slaughtered, 
an~ it effects may be well immagined. Yet your 
fruit 1s al ways in a healhty state, and caun ot 
generate disease in the human body : but it hns 
a diluting purifying and renovating t~ndeuency. 
- Tvater-Cure Journal. 
A Story for Doys. 
A few days since, in one of oar Fox river 
towns, a party of boys were coasting. and as one 
after another tney darted down the smooth white 
course, and ran ga_ily back, drawing their sleds 
to the top of the hill for a fresh start, the laugh 
and the cheer that rose so pleasantly wod from 
b11sy men a smiliog glance, at a scene which cal-
led bnck to each bis own boyhood. But, alas, 
one of these lads will not recall that afternoo n's 
sport ngain, and another will not look back upou 
tbnt bright winter's day withont a ~budde1·. 
The story is . a sa<l one. Duri• g their sport, 
the sled of one of the boys rnn against that of a 
playfellow'a doing some slight inji:ry. It was 
provoking-it might have beeu a."°oitled-but bow 
does it compare witn the terrible result that fol-
lowed . 
The second scene is, two angry boys, with 
flashing ey~$l, and fi sts clenched, fighting, un<l the 
nexL, one of them is laying npon the snow, which 
is scarce pale r than his check, or the ii·igl1tc11ed 
countenances of those who bend ornr him . Uis 
playmate has killed him. Auger came sudd~11ly 
upon their peaceful sport, and this was the terri• 
blc conseque11ce. A11d no.-, boys. picture if yon 
ean, the agony of him who has taken the life of 
a school-fellow. 1\"bnt would he not gi,·e to re-
call that blow? And yet be can no more do so 
than be can call back to life the cold remains of 
the active little school mate who, but a week ago, 
shared in bis studies and sports. Ile did not 
mean to kill his play-fellow i he iutendod nothiug 
more th an you, who a thousand times at a thou-
sand little things, have given way to passion.-
Boys tbink of this; be irentle in your sport s; be 
forbearing and manly , for true manliness is to 
"bear nod forbear.''-Eluin (lll.) Jo,,rnal. 
Acticn of Sugar on the Teeth. 
The Charlestown (S. C.) .1fcdical Joui-nal states 
tbet III. Lares, in the course of his inves tigatioll6 
on the teeth, arrived at the following conclu-
sions: 
1st. Relined sugar, from either cane or beet is 
injurioua to healthy teeth, either, by immed iate 
contact with these organs or by the "as developed, 
owing to its stoppage in the stomu~h. 
2d. If a tooth is mRccrated in a sntnrated so-
lution of sugar, it is so much altered in the chem-
ical compositiou tbnt it becomes gelatinous, and 
its enamel opaque, ~pongy and easily broken. 
3d. This modification is due, not to free acids 
but to a tendency of sugar to corn bine with the 
calcareous basis of the tooth. 
TLe foregoing conclusions are correct, and 
·candies and condiments should be avoided. Tbev 
should be kept from chiltlren especiall)'. It i~ 
well known that maple sugar renders the teeth 
tender and seusi ti ve. 
A Petrified inclian, 
While engaged in excavating recently upon the 
;\Iilwaukee and LaCross Railroad, Scblesenc,cr-
ville, Iowa, the workmen came upon a petrified 
In~ia11, and with the remains some singular relics 
of olden tirr>es. His borly was perfect, not hav-
ing suffered decay. His height at the present 
time, would be considered giganlic, measu ring 
7 feet 2 in cbos. On his brenst was a plate of cop· 
per, on which. were engraved numerous l,iero-
glyphics, the meaning of which can hardly be 
imagined, But there they are, a record of the 
past. Conld tbese hieroglyphics be read, they 
might, perhaps, unveil some of th~ mystery which 
bangs like a dark cloud over the history of the 
red man. An arrow of considerable length, r.nd 
curious co.nstruction, was also found with bim, 
aud especially invites the at\l>.ntion of antivuari• 
ans. 
. 11. For the stock outside of yo~ stalJl~Ft pro- wh~lc ~11 .8: cro..\;J. ~ :ew day_:, s\?c;, was r(,c~t•tn~ 
\'Ide good sheds. Let no animal ot your., be ex- ,u,'.~lr} lrt,le al,~ ,10.1s to_, ne \i aterloo de,eat, 
posml to tho " pP!tings of the pitiless storm."- " 8," was te;_m~_,1 aud !tsten~d pat,en:ly ,;o th• 
So much ss saved by good sheltc,, in •.!., acuc1p1 t ,,t,.,·r rcmai .,s Intended to pl~gue him. . a~ 
of fodder consumed, tho.t economy uuitcs with fin"ll.v_ turi,cd ,?pon his P_Eas1:curo~s, a~d-~iud: 
mercy in urgrng this petition upon evcl'y o;vuei· . (Ah were o, cour•b 81leur to bct1r Lis i,lustra• 
of stock . It is much less e.>..peosh·e to providel t•0 ,''.·l . , 
shelter of "SOme sort, thau you migh sup porn. , . ~c,•<:rnl years. Bf!_O, a celebrated _M,thod11i 
Put up some make-shift if you must, for tbc COC1 · 1 ·•fu11s.er •~d re~1•1'lrSt1 "~II known for bis elo -
iug winter. Then before the fall ot 1857 provi<le i:11e1?ce 11nd_ zeal 111 ~~nvertrng sod~, was pre .. cb• 
good nnd abundant protection for llll tho stor:k iui: 11' Louto\.lle, _l he le:,l ;i.i( had got pretty 
you expect to winter. well ur, o.r,d ou~ _ _r;1:;ht1 llftcr a very ~.powHrful' 
III. Don"t allolV your st0ek to shiver i" the sermon h';. onme_ cown from the puly1t '.or tha 
cold stOl'ms which will be comiug on '10\T hefora ~urrosa o, . recemng tho 'mourner., wh1la the 
winter sets iu. l,fany farmers, who have plenty coud old h) mn of, 
of shelter, permit their cows and hors~o, ana·even 'Cona•n, oh Cao!U!n, I'm bound for th, lond ot ca. 
their colts, calves and lambs to be drenched with n&an,' 
rain, or encased in snow or ice t.wice or thric'2' be• 
fore they wake to the necessity c,f looldn,r after 
them. llow stupid this is! Do not have this to 
reprollch yourself for 
l Y. It is no benefit to corn to lie in the car 
exposed in heaps to th~ rains and storms of the 
late autumn. 
V. It is uo benefit to potatoes, punkin!(S, or 
turnips intended for stock to be frozen partially 
or wholly, before being fed to them. 
VI. It is no beneri.t to that pile of wood to lio 
out to be soaked in all the wet t!rnt will come be-
tween now and the 1st of J anuary. Nor will it 
do that plow or harrow, or those epaclea, or that 
cart or wagon, or th»t hay -rack or hc,rse-rnke, 
any goocl, after having "II tbeir joints opened by 
tho long dry weMher;, now to be penet,·atecl by 
several driving rR.in-storma. rro put them under 
co,·er, and give them all a ,good cost of pa:nt, 
won1d strengthen their constitution m•1ch Ltt.ore. 
Vl l. Bank ur, caulk up, nail up glil:o up, 
shingle up eYery tLing that nE::eds attentiou iu 
these various <lepn.rtmeuts, so wLen ui,,ter comes 
yon mny, from _ronr snt1!( fortress, bit.I defiance to 
nil his fury . Your comfort will be doubled bv 
the refle~tion, tq"t you hav~ do,e evny thing- i,, 
time.-01,iu .P'urmc-,·. 
was struck up and chime,l in by hundreds ot 
mires. The hymn wss concluded, but there 
were fe,,, peuitents 1/.l the nlt>tr. I,, •e.in be· e:t• 
orted-his wor,l.i i.nd "ppeals fPII upon the eara 
of bis conr,reg•:tiou without exciting a,,y emotion, 
At length he concluded to ull\ke a bold stroki, 
and follow it up with a test, !Ind r~suming the 
pulpit i<fter a few words of exorto.tioa !Jo solem u• 
announced th1,t he would put a questio11, upon 
which be expect"d "ll to vote in view vf the ea, 
timation they plac~d upon thPir souls, With fin• 
g•"'r rui scJ m,):.;t sij?'nificantiy, and in a most sol-
emn mauner, ha announc~ct, nil those iu favor of 
Christ will plcn•e ri.,e lo their feet." 
Only some eight or ten responded to the an• 
nouncement; and while the miuister <v1'S watch• 
ing in_teuse_ly for others to signify their position 
by "r1srn~,-, a worthy member who waa 011 bi, 
foot, interfered, and sa/!gested that "the rel\801\ 
might be the truo disciples were too mode,t to 
\'Ote. ~, 
At this juncture, a loud voice w11~ heard in 
tbe 1rallcn: 
"I s:..y;brolher --, its no Ube 11 1nlki11g c;,t 
lryi11g- tu f, 1rc•f" t hls \· !P.-'}11·, cnn!Jrt::1a,•,;on 11 
j;;,- flie d,nl l:; at le,wt tu:e11lyjive l.1111JreJ ma.• 
juri.':J ! ·1 
Far:ner'a Daughters. A Datchman's Idea of Beauty. 
Tho Fnrm er"s J.i·1,.rht~n are soon to Le tho In PJi:Jaridphi;i, the other day," FremotJt m:itt 
life as well as the pri(le of the couutry-a ~lori- wa., '•1..:: .. , ·tiu11eering"' wilh a sturdy bt.t verdnn\ 
ous race of womeo, wl1ich 110 other hnd can :,;bo 1v. i>utchmn.n, and among thtl other r1..1ilsous urged 
I seek not to tbttcr them, fur before tb cy can uc- upon his cousiJnation that be ,hould voto fot 
cnme this, they will have to make earnest efforts .'lli-. F,·emont from tbe fact tltut Mrs. F. WILS ,. 
of one or two kiuds. Thero are some who d~pre- woma11 of rare personal be,iuty, while old Buck 
cate their condition, aud some who have a falso was a bnchelor, nnd Fillmore a "iJowcr.-
pride in it, because they demand more cousitlern- Dutchy looked reflective ut ibis rcma, k. "De,1 
tion than they merit. A want of illtelligence up- you say l\Irs. Frcruont i•h a butivool "omsu,, 
on all subjects of the day, an,! a rdiued cdttta· eh?" '· Oh, yes," \\US tl,e rep!;; "she L: 11, be1>u• 
tion is no more excusable in a country than a !tful as a S) lpb, ,vith a <l!'iicate '"f"-llintion, !'.C, d 
tow11 bred girl, in this age of books nnd ncwspa· a--" '"W bttt 1for tuyl~l ilQPS )OU l'u.1111 Rylpb7 
pcrs. you tell me dat firdt .. " Tho 11,ri.\tuont t11nn wn.s 
Mauy girls are discouraged becanse they can- slightly struck this time, but ur"Ler stnmmering ~ 
not be se11t away from home to boardin14-scbools; linle, be Sl\i I it W!\9 a t.lim , alenucr person.-
but men of superior minrh and knowledge of the "OL, yaw," re~,lied Dutchy. '· I u:idcr.,t .. 11ua; } 011 
world woulrl rnther have for wives women well mc:,,11 a wom,ms mil,, little middle 'bc,ut ,o t:ck 
rrnd promptly cducatetl at home. And this cdu- as a cboint of stove-pipP; but you <lo. «•t cnrne 
cation cn.r. be ha.rl, wberen~r the desi re is not da.t gniue, 11 0 how." 14 \\'hy v,·lw.t cl-) ynu mr~1· ?" 
wantiu/!. A taste for readir./? docs wonders, and "-'foRn, why l mean d:\t a bn11dsome worno.ns i1h 
au earnest thir,L after kuowlcdg-c is almo,t car- one mit" pig middle and a brick ne Lro:.d as I' 
t,,in to attn in a sweet draught of ·'l'ierian ~pring." barrel of cider; n11d what t'uu !rink six mui.e o 
There i~ a t'~trmet 'g dn.ugliter in thi~ ve.ry room la~er Lcrr '"·ithout choki11g-.11 '' B ut, t-Pfl bPl'r-'' 
in which I :.m writing a beautiful reli11 ed au<! : "Oh. no, i::o aw .. y mit your bumbu,:. Id , can't 
intellectual womn.11, i;t wbc,~e gi,!lhood book:; v~te for 110 m~n mit irnc h_ n. w1fo _a.:::. dt~t. 1 got• 
wcr~ not as plentifnl !\Snow, and who gained hPr _lor u •~o,,,e;: ltkc a ll!<i ,mt a ,hlr1e1g twi arou11a 
fine educatio n under . difficulties which would der 1<1tdclle,' 
have discouraged any but one who had as true a ------•------
lose fo r study. ''Job" Dunnan and a Cr1.is. 
'l1he wom en in towns nnd cities arc becoming Tho:-.e of onr rend er.-.; who r cm~mbrr CRpto.in 
so u 111ver.so.lly unheull by, nn<l -.o Ulliversn.lly ex- Duucau, nic~ -11 0.rned ·• ,foh '1 L" rcH.:•rrn 0f hia ex• 
travng-ant, foo1ish and fi1sbionable, tlui\ meu are eessi ve patiencP !-wiH n:J..bh iLo fr,llmv1•1-! char~ 
o.lmo,;;;t io despair of obtaining wives who nre not n.e:tPristic Oll<'<·dutP. of l1irn, whid1 we J,.ivo in 
inval ids, ""d providing them with whcit they <l,,. this dearth of lot·al item,, as fur better th,rn any• 
mnnd after t!tey have married them. Unles• tho thin!-( wo C'o1Jld tn!ikc out of ""r own h,ad. 
young man h11s tbe fortune (good or b1+.d) to bo Gcnt-r I l',Ilow wa.. su1ncti111~3 rnthur prom~• 
the inheritor of wealth, be must spend tl> e blooru tnre i11 l.ia onlt·rs, 111><1 h,. I h,,,i,Jc.a." i,nmpoua 
of his youth in acquiring enough to gto.n upon, oratorical ~ryl~ f1f cleli~·,•r111_l! t1,ern, ,,.·Jtic.·h he µre• 
as people 11.re expectot.! lo begin now at.!ayg. 1J:en. served ernn in l,n>tl<:'. 011 on" ocen•ion . cluring 
even in high pl:1ces, would go to the country for an engagunH.•11t, C:iptain Vnnr.•n cor.nruaudi ng 
their choice, if they met their equal rdine11w11t th,· IIJi"ll Artillery, he called out tu this officer 
o.nd intelligence. Women are preparing to take in his nsual :;olerun 111nnt,t•r: "l'.1 pt~d11 l>unctto 
a noble stand iu history a.ud tbl"'y connr,t do it iu -Firt~-t lie l·risi:-, hn..~ 1,orut'." Di:nnrn, without, 
ig norat1ce. [ Floro.I Cabi,.et. SH) ing a word, tun1td to his 111m. who ,.,,r1• •t,.11d-
i111 b_y thei1· ,:1111~, ah·e>ti!y shotted 1L1"1 pri,ni,d, 
· Proper Mode of Yoking Oxen. a11J simply r1<llod out, '•Fire!'' The mru w~ro 
It lrns often been made a subject of 1·em1~k, 0li"l:rh, s11q11'.,..d at_ tl!e 01J,,1-tht>r~ b,.-i11g r,r, 
when conversiug with Lbose who L,wc been bcJµ., µurticulttr Ol';J1)~t w11h11 r.a1u•o-- h:·n nn ?Id 
ing us with ox-teams that the prevalent mode of ~r•v-heade,l Irish Saritcl\nt stepp, l np "'th 
yoking was no~ very 'well_ adapted Gi:her to the "l'l~ze Y1•r_l~1;,"o:•- whl'lt ,li·dl w,, fi~u _t?"_ "Fir0 
comfort of oxe'.!, or to then· u~wg their trength t at th1> ct'! 1>, 8 ~ 1d Duncan., "!J,,ln t , "" hea.t' 
to the very best advantage. The heavy yoke the General say iL bad co•u~ / -Ji,,_,'. J.xprcs,, 
and the bare bows have always been uupkasant 
sicchts tons, as they h,we l\lways brou)(bt with 
th~m tho impression of being uricomfortable and 
barrasin,g to the poor animals, which work wi1h 
them. It bas alivays oeemed. too, that so111c oth 
er mode of barnes ing or yoking o;,,ie11 fg ht be 
invented which would be less cruel ,. uncom-
Once ColoreJ, Alwaya Colortd. 
A ncgro Wl)rtJUll wu." rt.:h.ting her expeiriitocff 
tun gaping- con''l'P;.!aLiou of ,:ulo r, •Llid tunon,:-
ofher tbing-i she sad •he hMl b,•e11 111 Ile,. >cu,-
One ,,f the ladies of color ... ,kcrl J,~ r : 
fortable, and at the same ticn e better apapted to 
Politics from a Preacher. the animal using his strength j.(J the Pest a<lvan-
'·Si ster, did you see any bh,-k fol!.s in H'.,11.v~:1 ." 
"Ob. j!et ontl you 'spuse I ,~o lu Jc ki•ckr.n 
wh Pn I wes dar." 
This 1-emiuds ns of the n::ec,lute uf a colored 
man who was so cominrod uf t 111• l"wliness o( 
his po,ition, und that bbor wa.; Iris nat1mi.l lot, 
that he was eveu inditle1·cnt as tll a fotnre state, 
believing that ' ·d Py"ll make 11iJ.?11c• r ":urk eb<'n et' 
he go to llohben.'' A clergyman triet.! to 11rgne 
him out of this opinion l,y 1·cprPse11t:11g th«t tbis 
eoultl not b~ the mse, inasmuch :1.s there ~·as 1,b-
sol11tely no work fur him to do in ITc:,1 en. lli~ 
o.nswer ••as, 
A corre~pondent of the Wheeling J,itelligencer, ta/!c, 
writing from Philadelphia, says: ad~~~~~ 8t~c~0!;~~i:;'t~~s /:,~~h=j~c:i:i~iig•/;i 
"Ilenry Wtnd Beecher delivered a sn periorad- enle of some who made themselves merry ove~ 
dress last nil(ht at the l\Iusical Fund Hall, on what they called our. excessive tenderness fur ox-
imagination. We think it is far better than auy en we were dol(gbted a shor, time ago, ill J;(lan-
of his previous lectures, and suppose it will be tbe cit;g over @o me notes of travel in Hungary, to 
one used by him for the season, When he refer- find that in that country tbe oxen (and also cows) 
red to his participatiou in the political canvass, are worked bv pushing their foreh~a,]s against a 
the audience showed their decided disapproval, padded board, to the ends of which the trace3 
and when he commenced the second sentence, are attached. \Ve were pleased, also, to learn 
cheered so that be was compelled to abandon that that this is the mode of working or harnessing 
portion of bis lecture, and and something n;iore oxen which ii very generally or univer,aly adop· 
interesting, which he had the good sense to-do. ted throughout all the natious of continental 
The mass of the most intelligent and reflned of Europe. The oxen so worked are in 110 w:iy in -
this city nre o_pposed to roiitics being introduced. jured for the butchu; they cnn also trnvel faster, 
mto the pulpit, as, for rnsta•,ce the dtscn,ssal ot chewing the ir ' cud at the same tiur e, nnd cun 
Rev. Dudley H. Tyng, D.D., I astorofthe Eprpb-, work lon ge r hours with npparently less fatigue 
any, ______ ..______ In one district of Hungary there aro but '.ew 
Theological Seminaries. 
There are in the U oiled States 45 'l'heoiogical 
Iostilntions, with 126 instructors, 1279 students 
and 8749 by the alumni, which numbQr was to b~ 
increased 3+9 by the gradu-ates of 1856. Of the 
1279 stuJents, 165 are pursuing a p'.trtial course 
of study. The Presbyterians take the lead in 
the numher of their Theologic"J Seminaries-
havin/!' 11 in all. The Baptists stand second-
bnving 10 of these inslilutions under thei r care. 
llut thy Congregationalis ts, with 6 in stitutions 
and 17 professors, have moro theological students 
than have the Baptists in their 10 institutions 
with 2-t"professors. -
horses, the whole of the work ou the farms berng 
done by dairy cows. The cows are genero.lly 
worked in rela,ys of about tb~ee houri each per 
day, and it is thought _that btlns amhonn~ ofteltl'th_r-
cise is rather cooduc1v~, t o.n o~ erw1se, o e 
secretion of milk of a belier quality. 
The ,node of yokin~ cows and c,,ttlc, is said to 
be by using a board about six inches wide and 
two and a half feet long, t~pering ti:> both ends, 
to wbich :>re atta hed hooks simih,r to those 
used on tho enrls of swingle or whiffletrees. Thi~ 
board has padtliug under it, and is huu'l to the 
horns by two stmps, which suspended iL across 
the forehead , just below the horns. The trace, 
are attached to tho hoak at ca-ch ond of the push, 
"Oh you g"w-iy Mass'1. I knows Lett Pr. J{ 
dares 110 work 1i.Jr cullurl fokcs up cfar, d y'll 
make some fur 'cm, and if dare'• uu lti u better to 
do d,•y'll ruako •.,m sl,itl, de c/oaJs ulung. You. 
Citu·t fool tbi8 chile, ~fossa." 
A. country schoolm:i.stc,·, boppcniug lo bo 
rendi118 of a euriou.; of an elepbnnt-" Did yo11 
you e,,.cr seo an dephnnt"n skin'/'' he ask~d . "I 
l"we!" sho,ltoJ a littlu ""ix -year-old" at tho foot 
of th<l ch•s. "Whore?"' he asked quite amused 
at th~ boy"s earnestncs3. "On the elephant,•; 
said be, with a most provoking grin. 
~IrR. Pattiogton ad vises a.11 youn" peop 0 
nffiicterl with preparation. of tbe h~n.rt, to apply 
the cat<1racl of mu,,tarcl to dra"· out th inforrna-
tion, and she says she has nev1•r lmown :i foi!ure 
where this a·lvice wns follow~d. 
,\ trn11 Hi'• rniilo who b,L,l b istered bid 
linl(Prsin e11d~:•,·0r'n·• to Jrnw on apairofb.10.11 
-exclairuotl,-"B1 S1• Patrick',• philabag, I sb ... 1i 
never get them on ti!l I weer lheu a day or tJYo," 
' 
-----~-=--==--l1i:~t ~en10.crntit ~anncr 
~ ~-----
t nI 'l:El) ]ff L . HARPER. 
f'Cni:SDAY MORKIXG, ....... . ...... .... NOV. 25, 1856 
CLOSE OF OUR FISCAL YEAR. 
Thi8 number of the Banner closes ite fi~cal 
yer.r, beini:r the third year of our ownership of 
<he establishment. We take great pleasure in 
sl\ying that the paper continues in a high ly pro1• 
1>erons condition, and ,hat its circnlation is now 
m uch hi.rger thnn it has been nt any period here· 
to fore during its exiatence. Although we have 
good reason to be proud of the circulation and 
1>atron"ge best<Jwed upon the establishment, yet 
it is proper for us to say th1tt we have room on 
onr books for the names of several hundred more 
good 1nbscribers. As the enemies of the Dem• 
ocratic pn.rty are in full power in this count ry, we 
bur no official p,wonage to fill our coffers; and 
we mus t therefore rely upon our regular subscrip. 
tio~, a<lvertising and job work for support. In 
~ icw of this fact, we earnestly hope that every 
rr,enrl of the Democralic Banner will exert him · 
•elf to nteud it~ circulation and business. This 
i1 a proper occasion, also, tc, request those sub• 
ccri hcrs Y<·ho are in nrrears to pay th eir dues.-
"Short at:Ulements nrnke long friends." 
_____ ,., ____ _ 
DRAND DEMOCRATIC JUBILEE! 
1~ fi 'J:XOP.. OF TEE EI,ECTTUX OF 
BUCDAN,LV & RRECK.INRIBGE ! 
DIMElSE TORCH·LIGflT PROCESSIOX ! 
BRILLIANT DISPLAY OF FIRE-WORKS! 
Beautiful Illuminations! 
· INTENSE RNTHUSIASM OF THE PEOPLE! 
Wedn esday last was truly a prond day for the 
Democracy of Old KnoK, and will long be re · 
membered with feel ings or patriotic pride by all 
those who took part in the celebration . The tri• 
umpbnnt election of JAllES BccnAH~ and Jou:. 
C. BKEC'KIXRIDGP., tbe glorious standard bearers 
of the Democratic party, over the caudidates of 
the Fanatics and Di,:;unionists, was an event cer• 
tainly calculated not only t-0 make the Democrn· 
crrejoice, but to tii-i-ng joy to tue·beart of every 
sincere lover of his country. 
To celebrate ihe .-ictory WO'.i b_y the Friends 
of the Union and the Constitutio n, o,·er the Fae• 
tionists, Fanatics, Aboli tio nists, Know Nothings, 
K~nsas Screechers, 11nd Pu1ptt P,oliticians, the 
Democracy of Old Knox on Wednesday evening 
l"st assembled in their strength n.nd majesty.-
The City was literally crowded with live Demo• 
crats, whose hon est faces, delighted ~xpressions, 
hearty: congrn.tulations, a.nd thundering huzzas, 
convinced all th,it they "·ere Rincere in their re· 
joiciugs over the dowuliill of Lue e ,,em ies of our 
ilorious country and its time•houared institutions. 
At night-foll a Balloon was sent up, 1"hich 
made n beautiful appearance; and i1nmedi>Wlly 
&(terwards a procession was fo nued in front of 
the Ba1intr otl1ce, (where the transparencies 
were given out,) under the direction of M. II. 
' liITcnuI., Esq., Chief Marshal, whi ch, preceded 
by a band of music, marched up to the head of 
Main street, to the place wh ere the torches were 
deposited. After suppl5ing themselves with 
· torches, the procession ngain formed in li ne, and 
Ho..-ard, was called to the chair. The first 
speaker 1rns A.. BALDWIN No1lTox, who. delivered 
an animated o.nd eloquent addrees, congrM;lat• 
ing the De mocracy upon their great victory. o;-er 
Sectionalism and B-!ack Rep11b:icanism. He was 
follo wed successively by Dr. SnANKo:., Dr. CRITCH· 
FIELD, L. R.~ougT, L. HARPEu, R. K. McINTYRE, 
l\Iaste r Jott!I" CU,!ERFono, M. H. MITCHELL, and 
OP.I,!~ TI!Uil'STON, all of whom delivered patriot• 
ic and soui-cheering addresses, which were rap• 
turously applauded. At intervals, during the 
epeaking, the company were entertained with n 
number of excellent songs by the Der.iocratic 
ladies, (God bless :hem I) and some fine tune3 by 
the band. Rockets were also sent up which flew 
like meteors through the air I 
The evening was calm, pleasant and beautiful: 
and although some of our opponents hoped and 
prayed for a storm, their wicked petitions were 
not heard. The whole affairs passed off with 
aJmirable good order, and so far as the Democ-
racy were concerned there was not the slightest 
disturbance during the entire evening. Wh.ilfl 
the cheering was long, loud, hearty and thusias• 
tic, there were no groans or insults offe red to our 
political opponents, such as have characterized 
their demonstrations when &.ccidental success has 
resulted from their trickery and bumbuggery.-
While the speaking was going on some "Fremont 
and Free Speech" rowdies on th e outskirts of the 
crowd undertook several times to ma ke a dis-
turbance, but they met with poor success. One 
of these decent "freedom shriekers" th rew a mis• 
sile at Mr. AfITCH~LL while speaking, which 
struck him above the left eye, but fortunately no 
serious injury resuhed therefrom. The cowardlv 
sco undre l wl\o committed the outrage will prob• 
ab ly end bis days in the Penitentiary. 
About 10 o'clock, the audience was dispersed, 
nnd all returned lo their respecti ve homes well 
pleased with the occurrences of tbe evening, and 
determined not to abate their efforts iu the least 
to secu re aud maintain the ascendancy of Dem • 
ocratic Principles. 
The Celebration at Fredericktown. 
On Saturday evening, Nov. 15th, the Democ• 
racy of Fredericktown and vicinity, had a glori• 
ous Jubilee over the election of BucnANAN and 
BRECKIK!UDGE, and the triumph of the Tr • th and 
the Right, Patriotism and Democracy, over False• 
hood, Error, Fanaticism and Treason. Soon af. 
te r nightfall thern was a grand Torch.Light Pro• 
cession, accompanied with Transparancies, Mot• 
toes and .Music. Tbere was also a brilliant ban• 
fire on the Public Sqnare. L. HAR?rn, by invi• 
tation, addressed the Democracy, congrntnlating 
them upon the soul-cheering victory th ey have 
recently achieved. Soon afte rwards a splendid 
oyster supper was served up by Mr. GLOS$ER, to 
which a large party of Democratic men and 
women sat down. T he balance of the evening 
was spent in dancing, and general rejoicing. It 
was altogether an exceedingly pleasant celebra• 
tion and reflected the highest credit upon the 
Spartan Democracy of Fcedericktown. 
MORE CELEBRATIONS! 
The Democracy are holding celebrations all 
over Knox county, in hon or of the triumphant 
election of BuCHASAN and BRECI.I)"RIDGE. On 
Fridav evening th ere were grnnd j ollificat ions at 
Mt. L iberty and i\ nkenytowu1 and on Saturday 
evenlng "t Danville. On this ( Monday) evening 
there is to be a fine display at Martinsburg, and 
on Tuesday eve nin g at Lock. We regret that it 
was out of our power to comply with the kind 
invitations of our friends to be present at these 
celebrations. 
OFFICIAL RETURiiS. 
It is onr intention to publish the offi cial returns 
9r all the States, for President, as soon as I.hey 
a ,·e recci,,~d. We to ·day lay before readers the 
vote of Pennsylrnni", .Maryland, New J ersey, 
and Dela.ware, to which we invite attention. 
GU:BERN ATORIAL ! 
The "Do1·dc1• Ruffianis1n" 
At North Li11er~y. 
LETTER FROM R. C. SWEEN1', ESQ. 
NonTri LIDERTY, Nov. 19th ., 1856. 
Mn. HAnPP.R-Dear Sir!-! ask permission to 
occupy a small space in one corner of your val• 
nable paper, for the purpose of making a re· 
ply to the communicntioo of George Trayer and 
C. C. Ball, conce rning a Republican meeting, 
held in North Liberty, on the night of the 20th 
of last September. That Communication will be 
found ,a the Republican of Nov. 4th, nnd from 
its chaste ar:d elegant sty le I presume ihat it is 
cbinlly the prodnctioa of6eo. Thayer, than whom, 
I believe, a more reckless and unprincipled liar 
nnd blackguard cannot be scared up ia Knox 
county or any anywhere else. I was informed 
that he became so detestably. mean that he was 
silenced by h is own party a sho1t time bef01:e the 
October election, for the reason that his speaking 
was calculnted to di sgust decent, sensible men, 
and might therefore injure the Republican party. 
It is a pity they took him out of the way before 
the election, as I understand he made three Dem• 
ocrats nt one meeting. I have not the dis·hono\-
of a personal acquaintance with either Trayer or 
Ball, but I have beard enongb of the antece• 
dents of Trayer to fill half a newspaper. Of C. 
C. Ball I know but little. I did not know there 
was such a "critter" in existence, until I beard 
him Bawl nt North Liberty. I supposed he was 
a gentleman till I saw that commnnication, and 
his name to it, in connection with the name of 
tbat contemptible puppy Geo. Trayer. This 
same Trayer and Ball, I was informed, were 
spouting forth some hoge lies at a Republican 
meeting at Ankenytow n, thinking there was no 
person present who could answer them. They, 
however fon nd th ey were mistaken. After they 
were tbrongb , 11 Democrat present took them in 
band and litterally skinned them alive. H e used 
them up entirely, scarcely leav ing a g rease s pot. 
They were irn·ited to reply. They refused, say· 
ing they were not prepared then, but at so me fu. 
turc time they would hold a political debate with 
the Democrats. The time and place were ap• 
pointed, the debate held, and they again came 
off second best. 
But to the meeting at N orlh Liberty. Some 
four or five days previous to the meeeting, bills 
were sent here, one of which I put up in the 
Post Office-announcing that there would be "a 
Republi can rally" at ::Sorth Liberty, on the even· 
ing of Sept. 20th, and in the pompous language 
of Black Republicanism inviting "the freemen 
of the surrounding country who are oppc,sed to 
the extcntion of slavery over territory now free 
-who a re opposed to the present corrupt Adm in• 
istration. and in favor of the election of John C. 
Fremont to the Presidency" to come up to the 
rally. It was furthe r announced I.hat good speak. 
ers won1d be presnt. Well , the evening of the 
20th came, and with it came to N ortb Liberty 
Geo. Trayer, C. C. Ball and another chap from 
Berlin tp . named _A very Miller. I believe tbis 
Miller had a hand in getting up the meeting and 
procuring the speakers. I believe, too, that he 
gave the names to Trayer and Ball. They found 
Republicanism they say in the "blessed minori ty" 
here. That is true and the result of the late 
presidential election shows that it is in the "bles· 
sed minority" in a good many other places.-
There was some difficulty in finding a house lo 
accommodate the immense assemblage consist• 
ing of five Republicflns of the rank and file and 
two speakers. After some little delay some of 
the Republicans present procured a key, unlock• 
ed a shop belonging to Mr. Israel Smith, a good 
Democrat, then living some two miles from town 
-opened the door, went in and took possession 
of the premises with out leave or license. They 
they then went to Mr. William Loos, another 
Dem0crnt, and borrowed some plank, of which 
to make scats. After ligh ting up the shop and 
making some necessary arrangements, Trayer 
commenced speaking. And such speaking! It 
was a mixture of a leetle bit of the suble with a 
great quantity of the ridiculous; reminding me 
of the old couplet: 
marched along the foll owing route : down Mnin The Zanesville Aurora has run up to its mast 
to High , along High to 1lechanic,<lown.Mechan• head the name of Ru,·us P. RANNEY, asa candi• 
ic to Wo.tcc, along Water to Maio, up Main to <lnte for Governor of Ohio, subJ·ect to the decision "Tbo lightning ronrcd, tbo thunder flashetl 
And Grnnny'a tea.pot went to smn.sb." G,unbier, along Gam!Jier to Ridgley, up Ridgley of the 8th of January Convention. Judge RAK· 
to Hig h, :.ton!! Uigh to llfoin, a.ud down Marn to d Io the meantime a few persons assembled at the 
., NEY is one of the most talented, pure-minded, nn 
th e Hickory Pole, in front of the Banner office, . l . Oh t.lnor. Dr. McLaughlin requested them to go 
• patriotic men in the De.nocrnt1e ran , s in io; 
. '!<bercnn immense crowd had already assembled . if he should obtain the nomination for Governor away nod not di sturb th e meeting. A few min• 
Ag ll,c pro 0 css·1on pas•cd along the above me n• 1 · h 1 1 led ntes nfter this l requested ibem to go in and be ' " ~ be would certain y rece ,ve t e w 10 e-sou sup· 
t·,cned ro11te ·,t m 0 J,e a t ruly grantl and sublime f h S quiet or go away i but before they had time to 
"· port of the Democracy o t e late. 
o.pp~arance, the rockr,ts and fire·works let off Tbe Coshocton Democrat and several other pa• comply with my request, Trayer began to abuse 
.,• t ,1•,,,-cr 0.n t po·,n t• adding grcrtly to the be11t1ty d c , Cl 8 them. Hecrlled them "BorderRuffians,"threat• ,. w 0• • •• pers have expresse a pre,erPnce ,or o . AM· 
,.nd brilliancy of the scen-e. The transparencies, UEL :ilfan.tnY, the old wheel hurse of Democracy, ened to p:.iblish them, said he "feared no man," 
especially, were objects of general remark, their as our c"ndidnte for Governor. There is no man "would die for his principles," &c., &c. At this 
11ood hit;; occasioning many a hearty laugb.- in our ranks in the State that we could with more time Mr. John Ramsey took occasion to ask ~Jr. 
•1,1on.l'-t the scnt·,men•.s we noticed the follow• . , " H Trayer some questions abont so me li es that be 
.n " . · pleasure support thau om· fnena ruED.i <tY. e 
•111 ,,._ .. , . .;,1 le Democr"cy, tl,e un·,on, nod tbc Con· (Trayer) had been telling abont a Democratic ~ u ~ " bas done. yeoman·s service during the la:e cam· 
•t·,tut·,on. -un ·,tecl tl,cy s'"nd,·" "lluchamm our d r I I 1., I b d meeting at A nkenytown . Trayer stoutly denied 0 
" •" paign ; an in ,act ,is who e ue 1as een evot· 
next Prc3idcnt-Our Country is safe;" "The ed to he cause of Democracy. If he should it. Mr. Ramsey said he conld prove it. hlr. 
.reoplc 'or the r-u·,on as il is·," "The Soverei 0antJ· . . f h S C John Loney then said that l\Ir. Ramsey was a 1
' v recei.rn the nomn.1at10n ° t e next ta le onvcn• man of truth. This is nll that either Mr. Ram· (If the People surely rests with the Dem0cracy;'· tion, he will receive an enthusiastic support from 
sey or Mr. Loney said or did. I then left the 
"Fir~t we Polk.d ·em, then we Pierce'd ·em, now the Democracy of Old Knox. 
meeting, went to my office and remained there :,.c\·e Buck·d ·er.1;" "21 years for Citizcnship-
F .,.,,. C d .d t ,. 1860 tor perhaps twenty minutes. I then "·ent back 2l d1ty• for a Statesman;" "Where was ,re mont .w.ore an 1 a es ,or . 
.born?·' " Beecher's next Text, in Lnmcntations;" Those who got beat in 1851.i, seem in a great to the mealing, heard Mr. Ball speak a few min· 
d h . · h · f 1860 utes, and I then went borne, and this is all I saw "The Ulack Republic(lns-th.:- .Bumble Bees have hurry for as ing rnto t e campaign e . 
r 11 · · · 1·1 l b h · k of the meeting. I was at home readin 0"' in a •tung 'cm;" "Fclly Citizens, tli y're down ou us The ,o owlllg ,s JUSt as , rn y to et e t,c ·et 
Eken Beaver on a Salad bed;" "Kausas bas quit opposed to the Democratic party in 1860, as any newspaper when the meeting broke up. I do not 
"I d. II J d " other thnt has beer, named .· know who threw the eggs; but I am certain that u ee rng;" "Su mne 1··d wounds are en e ; " 
"The Quaker·shai·e Voted;" "Sugar Creek heard From tho mncinn:>ti Timos. not one of the persons named in th e. Republican 
from;• · "Old Buck bas beat the Woolly JJorse;" NoT n,i.rn YET.-The GermM:own (0.) Re· had.anything to do with it. I do not approve of 
. publican has not yet given up the battle. The mob law. I am not a "drunkard," neither are 
"The Two F't·emonts-Ilo1.h Beaten;" "Stier, to following we clip from a late issue of that paper. the other persons "drunkards,'' whose names a re 
the l;°11ion an,l let the Nigger~ slide;" "The De• It says : 
. paraded in the R~p,,blican. Dr. McLaughlin re· 
·mocracy have given Fremout Jessie;" "Beech• "TbtJ American part; bas J•St commenced its 
fl ~T 1· I t and could not re 0 son quested the persons at the door to leave. This er·• f,.j cs Missed Fire;" ';Buck has beat both, career· as n ~,a 10na par Y, .. · 
bl P ·ct to elect its candidates nt its first is all he was guilty of. Mr. Loos furnished the snd I dun·t care;" "Fremont, the Salt ltiver a Y ex b ' 
trial. Dnt ibe vote shows that there is a strong seats . This is the pnrt be took in the disturbance. 
P11thfi11uer;'' " Wliat"s the Price or Breeding Ame,·,·can par~y· an the country-. the recent e lec• d h 
' I also requeste t e crowd to leave. This is Cow.;'/" "Pcnnsyl¥ania 30,000 I Indiana 22,0001 tio ns have sh.:.w11 more conclus1vely than ever, 
1 , h t d "the head and front of my offend in 0<>." I ' ll take New Jersey 17,0001 Illinois 11 ,000-There is a that there is a great neec ,or sue a par Yi a~ 
b 1. tb t b th ~ear 18G0 the whole Na• care how I interfere at a Republican meeting :t-iorth?"' "Latest from Africa-Unanimously for we e ,evJl a, Y e J • • • 
tion will be awake to tbe importance 0 ~ Amen• hereafter. 
Fremo11 t;·• ''Dunn's Bill aud Bill Sapp;" "Ober• canism, r.nd that the Ame-ric,:n party wills.weep T shall briefly review a part of the aforesaid 
Jin her.rd f•om-theNegrots bm·e voted;" "White the country like a tornado. WG could agarn go 
I 1 communication. I pass over so me of th~ beau· Men as good as Niggere;" &:c., &c. into battle wjth "good spirit under our nte gn · 
Most of the Democratic houses in town were lant Jencl era Fillruor~ and Donelson; but a ma· tifu l epithets used, such as II long-nosed gentry,'' 
J·ority of th~ party may desire a change, t;:i oking "drunken mob," "incarni,te devils," &c. Trayer bcnutif~l ly illu minnted, and th~y certainly made d.d t I 
that we can do better with new can 1 a es. n and Ball say they" prepared to do what the devil 
a mug11i ficeu t appearance- the Lybrand House, that case, wc propose d I N b L .b " Th 
never one- eave ort I erty. at is a 
especially, with its large front, and mauywindows, For President, d 
mis take, for, to my certain knowle ge, that night 
made a splendid di,;play. A transparency in the GEN. SAi\f HOUSTO~, 
Of. •r three foll grown devils left North Liberty (one B a1111gr olxce attratted a good Jeal of notice.- exas. 
l t re11rl: "llucha11a11 T,·iumpha 11 tly Elec/edby the For Vice President, being hit with an egg,) and entered into Berlin 
People-Uw· Counfry"s E 11 emies Prostrated- ERASTUS BROOKS, tp. where some of them remain to this day. The 
.That's ,llure of flarper's Confo,mded Lies."- Of New York. last I · heard of theo1 that night they were giving 
'The Hickory Pole, where a stand was erected Tm: E1,ECTION Rio-rs IN BALTU!OllE.-Tbe three cheers for Fremont, a short distance west of 
for speaking, was brilliantly illuminated, the Gas elect ion riots in Baltimore on Tuesday w.ere as North Liberty. 
Company having run up some l.wenty-fi,e feet of serious as many,. regular battle. The Republi- After belaboring Dr. McLaughlin without any 
pipe, with branches and chandaticrs, making 31 can reports that twenty.five persons 1•erc either cause, Trayer and Ball pitched into me in a ter· 
bnruers, to represent this glorious Democratic killed or mor:ally wounded, twenty·seven danger· rible manner. Hear them-" But still worse 
Uniou. It rend ered tho space around almost as ously wounded-making a total of one hundred among others who aided or tacitly assented to 
bright as d,,y. Too much praise cannot bo giv• and thirty•sa,·en persons injured in the riots at this di&bolical outrage was one Mr. Sweeny a 
en to the Company for their enterpri,e, generos• this eltc tion. Thousands of qualified voters Justice of the Peace and Post Master of the pl nee'' 
i ty nnd good taste, as displayed on this occasion . » ere driven away by hlndgeons and bullets.- &c. I pronounce Geo. Trayer and C. C. Ball 
Wh ~n the company fiually halted at th e stand, Yet men, and preachers, and presses looked on black hearted liars, and calumniators. My opin• 
tho meetiuf! wa, called to order by L. IL,nr,n, in silence upon this bloody reality, and bowl over ion is that there would hav~ been but little dis• 
llll whoso motioa J o:-ATIU.!I McA11ron1 .Esq., of l imaginary "outrages" in Kansas. • tur\mnco if Trayer had acted like a ieatlemap 
instead of a blackguard. That is also th~ opin• 
ion of nearly every person present-both Demo• 
C11!1t.! and Republican&, Some of the Republi· 
cans here, say that if they bad known the char· 
acter of Trarer he wonld not been permitted to 
speak at all. 
This redoutable champion of Republicanism is 
a notorious r.oward as bis conduct here and else· 
where plainly show. After boastiag that he 
would die for his principles, he ran. away for fear 
of being hit with an egg. No doubt in his terri· 
fied imanginnlion be fancied that thousands of 
"Border Ruffians," armed with revolers and whis• 
key bottles, were after him-judging- from the 
way he ran . After he got into Berlin tp. he boast• 
ed that he would come to North Liberty with 
a company of one hundl'ed armed men and that 
he wo.uld speak in spite of all opposition. After 
searching diligently he couldn't find one hundred 
as big fools as himself so be had to give it up. 
The last paragraph of that delectable com mu• 
oication caps the climax. I brand that whole 
communication as being the offspring of a couple 
of degraded, abandoned, lying, clirty, good•for· 
nothing Black Republicans, and y such place it 
before the community lea,;ing them to measure 
out the retribution of shame." Ilere where the 
facts of the case are k rcown that communication 
is universally condemned by men of all parties. 
I would here state that I have had my retribu· 
tion of shame measured out to mo at the ballot 
bo:,;: in the sha pe of a re·election to the office of 
the Justice of tbe Peace, by a vote of which any 
maa might be justly pround, ha vi1.1g received th e 
full D emocratic vote and a goodly namber of 
Republican rntes. A few words and I hav~ done. 
The Republicans are wont to I.urn up there no~e s 
and sneer at what they nre pleased to call the ,:.r;· 
11orance of the Democrats of Pike tp. , saying 
" that they are uot enlightened," "that they have 
not got their eyes open," &c. If some of the 
Democrats in this end of the township have not 
their eyes open it is because R epublietin newspa· 
pers cannot open th em. Of the the tweoty•five 
subscribers to tue N. Y. T,·ibune at this office, 
se,·enteen are D emocrats. Mr. Cochran has four 
subscribers here, a nd three of them are Demo· 
crats. These facts show that Republican papPrs 
have but little influence. The Democrats of 
Pike Ip. are proud of their fidelity to tbe Demo· 
cratic party, the Constitution and the Unio n. A 
fe w who pretended to be Democrats ha,•e left us, 
but their places hal'e been more than filled by 
good, honest Whigs, who cannot be decei,•ed by 
the hypocritical cry of"Blecding Kansas." There 
is a peculiar disease quite prevalent amoog the 
Repnblicans at present. Some few of them be· 
gan to • how symptoms of immediately after the 
October election iu Pennsylvania, Ohio and In• 
diana. 
The· Official Returns. T~~ !~!e~~~~=m!0:;~;d:~:s ::;c~~:)~gt!; I ANOTHER AWFUL CAL.AMITY! 
Newark Advocate, the reader will find a lengthy RRIBLE COLLISION AT SEA I 
PENNSYLVANIA OFFICIAL. article from the Columbus Gazette (Mr. Greiner's TE · 
November 4, 185G. pape~,) '.a which is given a highly inte resting and The French Steamer Le Ly:onnais Run 
---,,..------c-t:::i,.,----,-t-=j-,----:':rl:::-~-t-=j=_;- descr,pll•e.account of the New State House, its Down by an American Clipper. 
g ;:: g; ;:: style of fimsh, progress towards completicn, &c., 
OVER ONE HUNDRED LIVES LOST! I;: ~ 8 i &e. A year or two ago, before the Black R epub· 
-~ ~ _:l -~ lican party regained its lost official power in the Only Five Passengers Rescued r ~ ('.-, :'l.~ State, the opposition newspapers made it.a point 
COUNTIES 
Adams............ i6<l7 
Allegheny...... .. . 9062 
Armstrong........ 2680 
Beaver... . ........ 1905 
Bed ford........... 2458 
Berks ............ 11272 
Blair............... 2069 
Bradford .... ·. ... . . 2314 
Bucks............. 6517 
Butler... . ......... 2648 
Cambria.......... 2987 · 
Carbon....... .... . 1866 
Centre............. 2895 
Chester............ 6333 
Clarion:....... .. ... 2760 
Clearfield......... 197 8 
Clinton............ 1485 
Columbia....... .. 2889 
Crawford......... 3191 
Cumberland. ..... 3427 




Fayette........ ... 3554 
Franklin.......... 3469 
Fulton..... .. ..••. 970 
Greene ... .. ....... 2747 
Huntingdon...... 2164 
Indiana ... ... ..... 1762 
Jefferson .. ....... 1463 
Juniata.. .......... l:l65 
Lancaster......... 873 l 
.Lawrence.. .... ... 1220 
L ebanon. . . ....... 2511 
L eh igh...... . ...• 4426 
Luzerrie, .......... 6791 
Lycom ing, .... •.. 3324 
M'Kean ...... ,..... 526 
Mercer............. 2699 
Mifflin............. J491 
~fonroe. . .... ... ... 22·,.5 
Montgomery...... 7134 
l\Iont.our ... .. ... .. 1271 
N ortbampton·. ... 5260 
Northumber'nd.. 305!) 
Perry........ ..... 2rn,; 
P~iladelphia ...... 38222 
P1Ke.............. . 862 
Potter....... .... .. 667 
Schuylkill:. .... .. . 7035 
Somerset...... ... 1763 
Snyde r .... . . .... ,. 1255 




Wnrren .. .......... 1231 
Washington..... 4288 
Wnyne ... .. . ..... . 2259 
Westmoreland... 5172 


































































































































never to refer to this costly und magnificent edi. 
l:l15 fice without accompanying the reference with a 
592 
11:1 hideous howl against the Democra•ic party. This 
1 o:i howl was kept up with the more constancy and 
1784 fury because those engaged in it were aware ( un• 
3282 less shamefully ignornnt,) that those by whom it 
1753 
30 was instigated, and not the Democratic party, 
419 were responsible alike for the untimely commence• 






























agant scale on which it was projected. But now 
although hardly a year has yet elapsed, the oppo· 
sition press are either mum on the ,vaste of the 
public money involved in the erection of that 
tremendous temple, or speak of it only in ton es 
soothing and gentle as a doves ! 
We do not propose just now to dwell at length 
O'l this subject. For the present, our sole pur• 
pose is to fix the reader's attention on the "extra• 
ordinary" fact ( whi ch the Columbus Gazette 
strangely regards as a matter of praise,) that the 
new State House Commissioners-the "ecor,om.iz· 
ing·• State House Commissioners-have already 
expended something less than NINETY.FIVE 
THOUSAND DOLLARS, thou gh not in office 
two thirds of a yea,· ! If thi s expenditu res is a 
matter to boast of-if it is a fair specimen of Ile• 
publican "retrenclwzent and reform," then no 
wonder that the people throughout Ohio are at 
this mome nt paying, on account of State e:cpe n• 
ses, one dolla,· of taxes on every thousand dollars' 
worth of their taxabl_e property, instead of sixty 
cents, as they did in 1855, under a Democratic 
J .5 State Administration. But of all this, and sundry 























After the Election. 
During tbe campaign, says the New York Sun, 
the j ou rnals opposed to Mr. BucLnnun·s election 
could see in him only the th orough·bred politi• 
cian and a most willing tool for the South. Sin~e 
the election, however, not a few of them speak 
of his character nnd fitness for the Presidency 
in very different •erms, and show by thei r words 
that they do not now regard his election as, in 
any degree, of the nature of a "national cnlami• 
ty." In this sty le can the Philadelphia 1\"orth 
American afford to speak of Mr. Buchanan, whom 
it has repeatedly represented a~ losing his per• 
sonat identity in the Cincinnati platform: 
THEIR SUFFERINGS AT SEA. 
[From tile N. Y. Evening Po,t, Sa.turdoy.] 
We arc called upon to day to record another 
awful and 1,eart rendino- disaster at ~ea, similar 
in many details 10 Lh;t "hich befel the ill.fat• 
ed steamship Arctic, and by which more than a 
hn~dred p~r.ions met with a watery grave or 
peri shed nuserably of cold and hunger. 
On S~turday, Nol'~mber 1st, the iron screw 
steamship ~ e J;,yonna,s, Captain De~aulse, snil-
ed from this port for p:~n~, with thirty•eight 
pn.ssen.gers, a crew cons1strng of nint!ty-four men, 
rnclud111g tbe ~fficers, a~d asso_rted cargo valued 
rn a ll at $-lG,232, and $20,000 10 specie. 
On the nig ht of Sunday, the 3d instant-the 
nigh~ beieg very dark-;-Nautucket light ship 
bearrng N. N. W., and distant 60 1mles the ship 
was run into by an unknown ,•essel, which im• 
mediately bore nway, apparently without being 
mu ch injured, but without offering any assistance 
of the steamer. L e Lyonnais was struck well 
aft, nnd her a f, er•compartments, which were very 
lar"'e, immediately filled with wate r, and went 
do;;n so as to thro1v her bnw high in the air. 
The utmost confusion prevail ed for a short time 
on board the steamer, but order was soon restor-
ed, and th e crew immed iately set about construe• 
tin<> a raft. The sbip was provided with two 
bo~ts, two of which were life.boats. One of the 
!all.er only has been heard from. 
On Monday morning, at day•break, it was de-
cided that it would be 110 longet Bl!lfe to remain 
upon the wreck. About forty persons, including 
passengers, were got on board the raft, and tho 
boats were then launched. One ol these was 
broken up immediately, and those on board clam-
bered upon the rnft. It is supposed that tbP, 
rnft hns go11e to pieces ""(I nil on board perished, 
but there is room to hope tbat some of them may 
have been sMed . 
In another boat Wf\S the commander with some 
of the passenge rs. The boat was well provided 
with provisions, compasses, &c. It was the in-
tention of tbc captain to pull fo r Montauk Point. 
The boat has not yet been h eard from. 
,\nuthcr boat cont,iine<l the second•mate, LA.· 
C'C1En1-:; the second -engin ee r, DESFouu, nnd Rev. 
era! of the crew ,rn,I r"sse n/1'ers. This i.- the 
only boat benrd from eo far. 
The list then is : saved, sixteen; mi sing and 
probably lost, one hundred nnt.l sixteen. 
The boa.t in charge of tba second mate was 
with out a compass ~,r.<l short of water. Thef 
drifted about for six days, gnided only by th8 
:111certain land breeze, and eniluring the roost 
extrnme sufTcrings from cold and thirst ,' of which, 
two of the sailors died. On the morning of Sun• 
day last, the su rvivors 1Yere disc.o,•ercd by the-
Llremen bark Elise, Cnpt, Nordenhol .; t, and i11 
1.f,e afternoon they were nil taken on board oi 
that vessel, wh en everything wns done to make 
them comfortahle. The nex t day they wPre 
transferred to the H:lmburg bark Elise. Capt. 
N cilson , bound for this port, where they urrived 
bst evening . 
Sin ce the presidential election the disease is 
alarmingly prevalent. I don't kuow whether the 
doctors can find a remedy or not. The disease 
· •1 d h Total.. ....... 230500 26338 147447 5589! 
1s ca, e t e "du mb staggers.'' 1"11 tell you how Total vote cast in the State ............ ... .. 460.295 
''Mr. Buchnn,in will ente r upon :he Presidency 
with some unusual adYauta:;es. Both Houses of 
Congress will have large· Democratic majorities, 
responsive to the ideas tbrougb which bis elec1io11 
was achieved. Ile has had much expe ri ence in 
public affairs at home and abroad, in the two 
branches of the national legislature, in the cabi· 
net, and in diplomatic missions of the largest 
responsibility. In all th ese pos itions he acqu it• 
ted him;;elf with dignity, ability, nnd integri1s, 
acquiring the character af a. cooservative states-
ma.n, and inviting the respect and confidence of 
the country. Precluding himself from the dar.• 
gerous ambition ior a second term, he has re• 
moved one chief dilliculty which compassed th e 
defeat of the three last incumbents of the While 
Rouse, and. occasioned tbe very distractions by 
which tbe republic has been so tryingly convuls• 
ed. \Ve are anxious and willing to belie,•e that 
patriotic motiveS' V.·lll inspire his endeavors t-o 
signalize his administrat ion by a proud record, 
and to consign it to the judgment of history with 
a reputation exalting himself aud reflecting hon • 
or upon the c_ountry.'' 
Le Lymonnais WM 0uilt in England in IS.:i5, 
and was regarded a s a very staunch vessel. Sl.e 
was built wi th five water-tight compartmenL~, nnd 
it was supposed she would float ns long- as any 
two of them should remain int11ct. She had beert 
running in the" lin e since its PSlablishment, about.. 
eight months a.go. Before her la,t l'O)'f\/!e she 
wen t went upon tho ba lance dock to have her 
propell o r 01·erhanle,l nn rl put in thorough repair. 
She is valued at $250,000, and is said 10 be fully-
insnred, principally in France. 
it operates. Ask a Repuu bliean-What news 
from the Presidential Ele~tion? miim. "How Total vote for Buchanan .......... ~·:i:•·"}•··230,500 
U . {Fremont ...... .. 141, 47 203 338 did the Quakers vote?" nltlm. "Who is ~lected nion vote. Fillmore ......... 55,891 · ,. 
Pres ident?" ·n,,,m, &c. 
Perhaps some people wh~ read this communi• 
ca tion may think that I have used rather harsh 
language. lf there be any such people," to them 
I would say that in my treatment of Trayer, Ball 
:md-'0th11t.othe• feller, " llliller, I ba_ve taken the 
advice of Solomon, who says: "Answer a fool ac• 
cording to his folly, lest he be wise in his own 
conceit." ROBERT C. SWEENY. 
For tb6 Democratic Banner. 
LETTER FE.OM DR. McLAUGHLIN. 
In the Mt. Vernon Republican of the 4th of 
November, I see an article headed "Border Ruf. 
fianism in Pike Tp-Disgraceful Row in North 
Liberoy," signed by Messrs. Trayer and Ball; in 
which they make a base and slanderous attack 
upoo someofourbcstand ruostrespectablecitizens 
E sq. Sweeny, Wm. Loss, Cllishey, Loney and E sq. 
Ramsey are charged with having taken a very 
prominent pnrt in the disgraceful proceedings-
which is a lie; a falsehood of thei r own makin g , 
fal se as the apostate's heart who made it. Not 
one of these men, charged with myself, with 
throwing ~ggs, aiding or assenting, are guilty.-
The facts in the rase are th ese : Traye r and Ball 
came to our village on the eveni_ng of the 20th 
of October, to enlighten the bli nd Democracy on 
the gre(lt subject of "Kansas," "Free Speech," 
"Free Nig-gers," &c., and there being but three 
of the "Woolly" kind iu the village, it was with 
some difficulty that they could procure a house 
to speak in. They found one unoccupied at last, 
owned by Mr. Smith, (a Democrat,) which they 
took lhe liberty to break open, and the responsi• 
bili ty to en te r and occupy, for the vp'f:y laudable 
purpose above mentioned. Everything being ar• 
ranged, the "Ball" commenced by making an 
attack upon Pierce, his admi nistration, and the 
Democratic party iret:erally, using language as 
is only used by speakers of th ei r stamp, on OC· 
casions of that , kind. The ''Ball " having pro 
gressed thus far, had only a plank or two of the 
Democratic Platform yet to ten.r up, au egg 
tl,rown from the street. by a bov, which struck 
the speaker, stopped .the "Ball," and created a 
good deal of excitement among the audience, 
(which was composed of Messrs. Ridenour, Her• 
rin and a thing they c~lled Miller;) whereupon, 
Mr. Trayer took the stand; being excited. patri• 
otic and brave, swore he would speak and die for 
his principles, but the time to try men's souls (or 
Trayer's rather) soon came-a dozen or so of 
eggs, thrown by as many boys, into tbe mul ti. 
tude, struck terror into the camp, and Mr. Tray• 
er, (thinking his life or bis clothes worth more 
than bis principles), with hlr. Ball and the thing 
called )liller, left on suspicion, ran down a back 
alley, as only Woolly Horses can run, nor stop• 
ped until they were out of town. There they 
rallied their scattered forces, and gave a !not 
"shriek for freedvm ," and a special howl for 
"bleeding Kansas," and then left, cursing "Bar• 
der Ruffians" both here (Ind in Kansas. 
They tell of "Border Ruffians" in North Lib• 
erty, and then make an appeal to the people to 
measure out the retribution I It appears it has 
been meted out to them at the ballot box. 
R. MsLAUGHLIN. 
Nonm LrnERT!', No;-. l'l, 1856. 
.G&- The Cleveland Plaiudealcr and the Ci'n. 
cinnati Enquirer advocate the postponement of 
the time for the meeting of the Democratic State 
Convention from the 8th of Janunry until some• 
time in tbe summer. We shall hereafter give 
our views on the subject more at le ngth; but for 
the present, we will barely remark that although 
we feel quite unwilling to change the good old 
time of meeting on the ever-glorious 8th of Jan. 
nary, the unniversary of the Battle of New Or-
leans, yet we think the reasons assigned by our 
respected cotemporaries of Cleveland and Cio. 
cinnati1 for a postponement1 are well fou11ded. 
Buchanan over Fremont and Fillmore, 
(Union) ................................. 27,162 
Straig-ht Fillmore vote ............. 26,338 
Straight Fremont in Philadelphia 101 
Gerritt Smith, in five counties... 18 
26,457 
Buchanan·s majorit~ o~er all. ........ . 705 
New Jersey-Official 
Fill:nore. 
Cape May...... 497 
Cumberland .... 1281 
Atlantic........ 160 
Salem .......... 1516 
Gloucester ..... 1380 
Camden ........ 2088 
Ocean... .. ..... :\04 
Burlington ..... 1584 
Monmouth ..... 1815 
Mercer.: .. .... . 1064 
Middlesex ..... . 1986 
Somerset...... 709 
Hunterdon .... 11 0G 
Morris.. .. .. .... 596 
Essex ..... .. .... 4338 
Hudson ......... 1412 
Bergen... .... .. 797 
















































"\\hole number of votes polled for Electors, 
100 ,153. Buchanan over Fremont, 1!),381-ovcr 
Fillmore, 2:{,69(;. Fremont o,,er FillmorP, 4.1 [5. 
Fremont and 1',illmore over Buchanan, 4,535. 
Maryland-Official. 
Coi:;NTTF.s. Fillmore. 
Allegheny ......... ............ 1938 
Anne Arundel. . .... ...... .. 1043 
Baltimore City .......... ..... 16900 
Baltimore cottnty ........ .... 350-1 
Calvert .... .. . .. ....... ......... . 401 
Caroline....... . ....... ... ..... 638 
Carroll ............ .' ....... .. . 2346 
Cecil.. .................. .... .. . 188 -1. 
Charles... .. ... . . .. .. . ......... 461 
Dorchester ........ . .... ...... 1292 
Frederi ck ..................... 3724 
H tirford . . .. ...... ... ...... : ... 2074 
Howard....................... 899 
Kent ................. . ......... 836 
Montgomery ....... . ... ....... 1208 
Prince George's .. ........... . 881 
Queen Anne's............... 904 
Somerset. ....... . ... ........ .' 159,l 
St. Mary's .... .. .. .... . ,..... .. 24 7 
Talbot. .... . ............. ... .. 74!> 
Wash ington . ................ 2717 


























Fillmore·s majority, 8,~47. Gain over last 











Kent .................. 2083 
Sussex ............... 2344 
. 8003 6175 
Bucbanan·s plurality over Fillmore, 1828. 
Buchanan's majority over all, 1522 
Buchanan at Home! 
306 
The City of Lancaster hns nobly nnd triumph• 
antly vincicated the character of JAMES BucnAN· 
AN from the vile and infamous slanders of the 
scoundrels in our midst., who with fiendish malig• 
nity, so ught by defamation and falsehoods, to 
wea'.<en and destroy the fast hold he has always 
had on the affections of bis neighbors and ac· 
quaintances. Look at the figures, and see a glo• 
rious majority of 
1196!! 
The following is the vote of the Wards: 
Buchanan. Fusion. Fillmore. 
N. E. W .....•.... :.,, .. 4.1)8 225 59 
N. W.W . .. ..... ...... . 663 203 160 
S. E. w ............ ..... 432 147 62 
s. w. w .............. _. 390 . 122 51 
Total, .............. 1893 697 332 
--4<'lne(!ster [7!iellivencr:r,. 
A Withering Rebuke. 
To the charge of the Cleveland Ucrahl, that 
;\fr. Buclianan owes his election in part to "a 
drove of abject slnves to the priestly dictation" of 
the Roman Catholic Churcl,, the Cleveland Plain• 
dealer replies: 
"Where has been the 'pries tly dictalioo' during 
the campaign? What pri ests have been openly 
in the field of politics? When commenced this 
'priestly dictation,' and by wb om? Was it not 
during tbe congressional sessio n of '54, when 
thirty five hwzdrecl Protestant ckr.'J;J"ie" of New 
JiJn.qland dema,uled 'in the name of ALi!llGII-
1T GOD,' the defeat nJ the Nebra.,ka uill?-
\Vhc, else have pounded thei r pulpi ts lo pieces 
prel\ching politics, bnt Protestant cleq,ymcu ?-
Where is Beecher? Wh ere is Bittinger?-
Where are all the Baptisti Methodist, and Pres• 
byterian clergymen who hfl,•e been compnssi ug 
sea and land to make proselytes, and, wb en sue 
ce,sfu l, made them ten-fold more Lhe children of 
hell than before? Not a Catholic priest in the 
land b:is lifted a finger, or opened his mouth, to 
ba.bble in this Babel of politics. lt hns rill been 
IP,ft lo the ·e ri fle rel igionists, notoriously carried 
on by th em, and now th<a Herald has the impu• 
dence to tal k about 'abject slaves to priestly die• 
talion.' Bahl A struii:htjacket would setgrnce• 
fully upon such a lumitic." 
Garrison's Lament. 
\Vm. Lloyd Gurriso n, known to fame as the 
lead ing Abolition Black R epublican editor of 
Yankee land, announces the result of the Presi· 
dential election in a style peculiarly hi s own. It 
is needless to say that he is wrong in ernry 
assertion except one-that BucnAN_.N is elec• 
ted: 
Prom Garrison's Liberator. 
The ele.clion has resulted in accordance with 
our unwa,·ering convictions from the beginning-
in the defeat of the north and th e triumph of the 
south-in the complete supremacy of lilli buster• 
ing. Ostend border ruffian democracy, and the 
continued rule of the slave power. with every 
barrier of freedom overthrown, and ~II consl.itu• 
tional rights trodden in the dust. "Hu.ng be the 
heavens with th e black." James Buchanan is 
nnqnestiona~ly elected President or the United 
States by the popular YOte. 
Fremont's Grave Mistake. 
It u reported that Col. Fremont was repeatedly 
asked by friends duri"g the last 3 months "were 
you erer a Roman Catholic?'' and that he replied 
·in the negative. Such a question was grossly 
impertinent, and should not have been answered, 
except to intimate that fact . It' Col. FremoL<t 
answered such inquiries, he made a great mistake, 
and one which should be marked aud avoided.-
N. Y. T,·ibime. 
There must be a motive for this language.-
The Tribune was one of the P"pers Lbat devoted 
largely its space and its editorial vouchers to this 
controversy about Mr. Fremont's religion. It 
even went so far as to get op the second Fremoot, 
as a scape•goat to bear the proof. of Mr. Fremont's 
conformity to the Catholic Church. The impos· 
ture was one of the grossest and most impudent 
of the campaign. It rellecta some of its brazen 
glnre upon the above extrnct. It is ,·eported that 
Col. F. replied in lhe negative;" "if be answered 
snch rnqniries,'·&c.-when the '1.'rib"7te teemed 
with these reports, proclaimed his authoritative 
denials, and added its own repeated, earnest as• 
servations, and when needed, its own shameless 
false tes,imony. 
This pettifogging paragraph seems to he thrown 
out for a purpose; and we can imagine uo con• 
tingency likely to eliei~ it, except the fear of an 
exposure of the re.cent imposture upon the pub-
lic, in regara to Mr. F.'s religion, :md of the par. 
ties to it.-Albany Atlas. 
A NEW PaINTER,-This is my first effort at 
Lype•settiog, Willie Harper, a.ged 7 years. 
Among the lost is Mr. Albert Sumner, a bro-
ther of .E:!0 11. Charles Sumner, who has resided' 
for some· years past at Newport, B.. J. Ile is 11 
g-en tleman of wealth and standing, nnd pnrta.kmt 
of the tastes and accomplishments of his kindred. 
It is a singular and melancholy coi11cidence tht,t 
another brother or Mr. Sumner, Horace, a youn.tr 
man of great promise, lost his life by drnwing ~t 
the wrnck of th e ship Elizabeth, on Fire Island, 
in I 8j0, on which occasion l>[argaret Fuller Osso-
Ii, her husban,:I and child also pe rished. 
There were no sleera_!!e pnssengcrd, but two or 
three men who worked for their passnge are-
reckoned with the crew, making the whole num• 
ber on board I :l 2 souls, of whom 011ly sixteen 11ro 
known to bo li\'ing. 
The mate Laguicre states that there is no-
doubt in his mind that the vessel which mn into-
Le Lyonnais wns a very large American clipper. 
The figure head fell upon the deck of Le Lyon• 
ni.is, and remained there. 
At the time of the collision the night ><as dcyrk 
aud a strong wind wns blowing. The lights wero 
np, nnd every precaution !1Hd been token oa 
ho:,rd the steamer. After the passengers and 
most of 1he crew had left the vessel, the cnptai11 
remninecl on bot\rd, with four stiilors, uni.ii 5 o' 
clock in the afternoon of th o next day. .All tho-
boats had. sails and provisions, and the cnptnin't< 
boat ha.,.\ compasses. The vessel conld be used 
only as n buoy to keep th e boats nnd raft st~ady 
and wa0 finally aboudoMd because it was thought 
she would sink. 
The boat in cl arge of tl\e mate, left the wreck 
at 7 o·clock, P. l\l. on Moudny, n.<>t.l lost sight of 
all the others in half n.n hour,. The mate sny~ 
the boat ,,,,s b,.d!y broken Uj)' by tile se" before 
they were rescued and wns only roved from 
swamping by a piece of can'\·as, whi cn hnppPned 
to be in the boat, an d which was dmwn•;iver. the. 
out.., ide to keep out the water. 
Th?. weather was very rough,. and the Jinpless' 
l'Oyagers suffered terribly. They encounte red 
se 1r era.l severe snow storms, a-nd were Hhort ot 
water. They had cla ret wine, 100 lbs. of bi sc uit' 
and so me presen·ed meats. The mate is an olcl 
Crimenn soldi er, and wears the English medal •. 
He s,iys he wo11kl rather have been at ebu.stopol 
than in his frail boat. 
The sufferings of these unfortunates may lie· 
imagined. At pre ent they are likely to recover,. 
bnl their limbs are frozen and swollen. Tho· 
ladies suffered terribly, hut bore up with the.· 
fortitude for wh ich the sex is so distinguished inr 
1.he presence of real d11nger. 
News of the other boats and the raft is anx-
iously expected . There we re two mo11ths' provis-
ions on board the rafl, and if it has nut gone to 
pieces, those npon it may have bPen saved. 
Ca pt. ShRrpe, of th e steame r Vigo, states tlrnt 
bis vessel must have been in the vicinity on tho-
nicrbt of the collision, nnd th:,t he experienced a. 
ve;y rough sea, with strong gales from the north 
west. 
The offices of the French Consul and Mess rs. 
En. & Ed. Poirie r & Co., agents of the line, were 
thronged this morning with the friends of the 
passengers, anxious to obtain some tidin<>s to 
hope upon. The survivors of the cre w ar: still 
on bonrd the barqne ~lise, whi ch lies in the North 
River. They are generally doing well, though 
still much exhausted, and their feet badly swol-
len. 
Black Republicanism in Highland County. 
Tbe last Ilillsborough Gazette says :-" Ener• 
gotic thoogh, as the Democrats were, on tbe day 
of election, they were far su rpassed by the Fre• 
mooters, who watched the polls with the vigilance 
of hawks-raising objections wherever they 
could to Democratic voters and confusing natural-
ized citizens who had neglected to bring their 
papers, by a demand for a sight of the same. 
\Ve heard of none of them, howev11r, making 
objections when .negroC$ attempted to vote-not 
they I A nigger is better than a Irishman ac• 
cording to their creed, nod therefore no <>reat 
wrong is committed when one slips a vot"'e · in. 
We understand that six: of th em voted in Penn-
township, without a word of objections, except 
f rom a few democrats who bappend to b t 
. . . e prese n , 
and whose obiect1ons were over.ruled in defianco 
of law .. Similar cases also occurred in Paint 
and Fa1rfield.-W e hope that the .1 bo prosecuted, negroes wi • 
THE BANNER. 
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An Apprentice Wanted. 
An hone~t, int€lligent boy,'.will be;taken at this 
office, lo learn the Printing business. 
Just Pdnted, and f'or Sale, 
AT- TtllS OFl'ICE, BLANK ,varranty Deeds, an oxeeJJent form, h~au-tifully executed, on fine pnper ; . 
Blank I\f ertgnges,-u very superior n.rt1ele; 
Illank Cognovits, (potHion and nnswcr); 
Rules to take Tc!t.iwony, according to the N~w 
Code ; . 
Subpccnas a nen.t and convemont form; 
Summons ' " " " 
Exocut.io~s, '' " 
Vendis " 
!i!nster or Commissioner's Deed-an npproYed and 
handsome form ; • 
Inquisitions, to appraiso propertj) 
Applications for Land ,varrants; 
Constable's Snlcs; 
Judgment n.nd Promissory Notes; 
And in fact, all kinda of Bianka roquired by Attor-
neys, Magistrates, &:c., &c. 
A Sad Casuality. 
We are pained to record the death of a.n inter• 
esting and beloved little daughter of ot,r friend 
C. H . ScmBKEn, Esq., aged two years, under lhe 
following circum'ltances: On Wednesday last, a 
servant girl was washing in the kitchen, and bad 
a tub filled wilb boiling water resting upon a 
chair, which was placed on the floor with the 
be:ck uppermost in a horrizontal position. The 
child went out the kit~hen to get a drink of wa-
ter, and while resting her linud upon the cha.ir, 
the tub was thrown forward, ancl its scalding con· 
tents were poured upon her bead and shouldet·s I 
The sufferings of the child, as may well be snp-
posed were excruciating; and on the next day 
(Thursday) it died. When the accident occurred 
Mr. SCRIBNER was i_a Newark, on his wo.y to Cin· 
einnati, and, altboug-h telegraphed to, the des-
patch did not reach him until his arrival nt Cin -
cinnati , owing to the operator at Newark being 
absent from bis office. We offer Mr. and ~Ira. S. 
our sincere sympathies on account of this sad 
bereavement. 
Thanksgfring. 
"Gov. Chase's Sunday," as it ,ms called, or 
Thanksgiving Dai, passed off'_ quietly. The stores 
were all closed, nnd most kinds of business sus 
pended. There was service ill many of the 
-churches, and any numbs< of the good old-fas h• 
foned Turkey dinners were ser-sed up" at bum." 
HAnrrn's WE<:~1.Y.-We n ot ice thntourf-riel'lds 
and namesakes, IT.<nPEI< & BP.OTnrns, of New 
York, the celebrat~ boO'k and magazi ne publish-
ers, propose lo eommcnce the publiootiott of a 
new Weekly ·Paper, entitled as above, the first 
1rnrnbe,- of wbi'Ch will be issued on the 3d of J&n. 
oary next. lt is to be the size of the London 
Illustrated News, and promises to be the best 
Family Newspaper in the World. Tl1e terms 
$2,50 per yenr; twelve -copies $20; twenty•fi.-.e 
copies $40. 
H.I.Rri;:a's hlAGAZIKE.-Wbit.e ho.s our lnanks 
for the D'e\:.'ember number of Uarper'a Magazine. 
It contains Sunnyside, the Horne of Washington 
Irving, beautifully illustrated; Scraps from an Ar-
tist's Note Book; i>.. Oig-.intic Centipede; Pass· 
age! llf Eastern Travel; and many othec good 
articles. Call and buy n nu her. 
Dece mber number of 
Godey is a gem. The "S..parat ion ,,r the A po•· 
tie.,;' is ., magnificent ehgta\'in)?, ,rnd the fashion 
plate, wood cuts, designs and illustr!llions -are ,.n 
,ixceedingly beautiful and attr1tctivc, 1'hi$ No. 
doses the year. The new volt1me, which coth• 
mence• in Jl\m.acy, promises to e11cel ,.11 its pt';!• 
decessors. Godey's motto is "Es.celsior." The 
Bum~r and I,ady's Book, one year for $4,00. 
~ The members of the Coshocton Bar, on 
Thursday evening the 13th inst., gave e. compli. 
meutnry supper to Judge WELKER, it being the 
the close of his judicio.l career in that county.-
It is :described as n fine entertainment, reflecting 
credit upon the heads and hearts of concerned. 











Ai- Iscrn£1'~.-The negroes of CleTeland wer e 
permitted to vote, as us11al, at the recent Pre, i 
dential ~lection. Their votes were challeni:red . 
But the laws were trampled nnd Gr foot by the 
Bin.ck Republican election officers. In addition 
• to the fact that the constitution l\nd the laws of 
Ohio exclude the voles of negroes, it was urged 
that several of the m were foreigners, and had 
never been n"turalized. It was no use, however. 
Their votes were taken, and among the num be r 
who thus voted were six stalwart "soot!/' nat,ve. 
. of lhJ island of B e,·muda I The votes of Irish• 
men, Germans and other unnatorl\lizcd white 
men were rejectP.d, o.s was right ; but the votes 
of foreign unnaturali:r:ed ne11roes were taken I 
Who sRys th~t Black '.Republicanism does not 
hold a negro to be the superior of r. white man? 
The Mob City. 
Since tbe election, wh en over one buncred cit-
izens of Baltimore "·ere killed and wouud ~d lwo 
other dangerous disturbances of the peace have 
occurred; The following is the latest: 
BAT.TIMOR F:, Nov. 11. 
This e,•eni.ng a crowd' armed with guns and 
dubs, proceeded to Monqment Square. with an 
effigJ of the Hon .- Revcrdy jobrrson, whi ch they 
burned on the iron rniliog of the Battle Monu· 
munt in front of Mr, Johnsou 's residence .-
'.l'het t moti-ve is onid to be to manifest thei r indig-
nati-o,i of the recent speech of Mr. Johnson in 
1>/ii!adelphia, 'l'be crowd ga'"e cheel"s for Fill• 
more, ar,d threl-l grouns for Johnson, The au-
thorities did not interfere.-
Earthqua.ke-'Ferrible Effect's;, 
't!ie ~altic briugs intelligence that a se,ere 
eartbq.na·ke had taken place wlrich was felttrou"b· 
out Egypt. Two hundred h0ases were demoli~h• 
ed in Cairo. The city of Rhodes was in ruins. 
Some d'amage was also dono in Smyrna.~ For· 
tunate.ly but felv lives we.re lost. The earthq'nake 
also d,~ great dam&ge rn Malta, M-essina Pez 
z:nlo, Sytilcllsb, C,tt-iJill, ~and ta, Ce[igo,- 'G rnn 
M1cbel, and other places 11\ the hledfferranea n. 
~ses, churche8, and mills were reduced to rtt · 
ins. .Fifty lives are known _to have been Jost.-
Seveta\ vessels and s teamers m the Mediterranean 
felt the sboe.ks·se,·erely. On board many of the 
steamers the machinery was stopped. The 
shocks extended from the 1 lib to the 16th of 
Octobe r, Duri~ tlie whole time Mnmit h:tna 
was emittfng' dense volumes of smokP. In VO. · 
rious I?ar~s .of Italy, nlso, the shocks were felt.-
At Br1nd1s1 the people p·nt to sea in boats. At 
other places the people fled from th eir l:iouses 
nnd encamped fot mttny days in the fields. An-
other shock visited Naples on the night of Octo· 
ber 16th, causiug gretl con~ternation among the 
inhabitants. , 
~ The De·mocriits of Illinois have elected 37 
Demo-crnts, the Repubiicuns 31, and the .A.meri• 
·cans 6 memhers to the House of Representatives. 
The Senate is Democratic by one majority. No 
election for U; S. Senator takes place for two 
years to cume. 
lie" 'the census of N ebrnska has just been 
taken, and it shows a population of 10,716, and 
4})00 votes. Tbe popnla,tion has increased over 
two and one.fourth fold in a single year, and the 
number of voters is nearly three times greater 
than in 1855. 
l)@"" The Pennsylvania Railroad Company has 
declared a semi•annual dividend of 4 per cent, 
payable on and after the 15th. This secures to 
Allegheny $10,000 on her subscription. 
~ The Bos ton Telegraph says that Wm. 
Appleton, who ran for Congress against Mr. Bur-
lingame, ,·oted for Buchanan. He was one of the 
Fillmore electors. 
~ John W. Forney is spoken of as likely to 
be elected U.S. Senator from P ennsy lvania. No 
man in the State better deserves the st11tion. 
~ The Cincinnati Gazette states, several ot 
the Horticulturists 'of that vicinity are now filling 
large orders for fruit an"d otber trees, to be sent 
to Kansas. 
S- hlr. MeConnel, of S1tgamon Co., Illinois, 
has the largest flock of !lieep in the United 
States. It numbers 21,000, and all of the choic-
est meri noes. · 
~ Tbe St. Pnul (luinnesota) Pioneer e3ti-
mates the population of that city at 12,000, and 
of the territory nt nearly 200,000. In 1849, St. 
Paul did not contain 500 inhabitants. 
r/iif" The heir prescmptive to the crown of 
Holland bas fallen desperately in love with the 
Princess Alice of England, and bas made o,-er· 
tores for a matrimonial alliance. 
.G@" Benjamin Jon es, a prominen t citizen of 
Petersburgh, V n., com milted suicide on the Gth, 
by cutting bi s throat. 
~ The New York Times renews the old 
story that Mr. Buchanan is going to marry the 
widow of President Polk. 
~ At Rome, on lhe 13th of October, Col. 
Hiram Pearson, of San Francisco, was fined one 
thonsand piastres for seating himself on the throne 
-0f the Pope. 
llli:iirThe Lancaster (Pa.) Bank was suspended 
Kov. 18th by the officers elected the day previous 
believing in its inability to meet the run. 
.a@'"' 01< Tuesd"y laat,Rulolf, charged with the 
murder of his wife and child, twelve years ago, 
near Ithica, N. Y., was tried at that place, and 
fouud g nilty. 
ffiiir Judge Matthew Knox, first Prcibate Judge 
of Cbi<;kasaw, hliss., was killed a few days since, 
by failing from a tree. 
:Evidence of Unpopularity. 
Because the "Wheatland District," as the Kew 
York H erald -calls Laneaster township, gave the 
meagre rnajm·~t.y of jOur votes for Lhe Fusion 
electoral ticket, therefore that paper concludes 
that !\Ir. BuC-HANA:<"'is unpopular at his own home. 
Thi s will he heller understood , perhaps, wlr e n we 
inform the Hcn,ld tbat this sn,ne Lancaste r town• 
ship has heretofore been one of" the very strong• 
esl Whig districts in the county, i11 proporlion 10 
its pop"la.tion, uniformly gi,,iog lrom fifty lo 
se'Vt!nty majority ngainst the DemoCT"a ts, aud even 
at the last October election the mnjority against 
ll1e Democrat ic State ticket was ilO. The fact. 
that ~fr. llucuA,,AN f'euuced tbo.t majority to four 
vote, is an evidence of unbounded popularity at 
home, iustend of the reverse es the Herald would 
foiu its readers believe. 
~ The vote puHe<l for Mr. l3ccnAi<AN in 
Lan caste< ccmnty, on Tuesd ay, was 8. 731-beina 
hn in c reRSe of over 2,200 on the hi,1the.st Dem;. 
cratic Yote ev'er cast in the couPty, exce pt at the 
October election. This is flno ther evidence, for 
tbe benefit of the Kew York Herald, of Mr. Bu. 
CllANAN's unpopulnrity Rt hnme! 
~ And a third evidence rs the majority of 
1196 in this dty-nenrly fw,• times the usual 
L>emocratic majority berel -.La11ca1te1· J11telligm-
cer.. 
F rom ih e ·Mercer Free Pross. 
. Arrested for Illegal Voting. 
The Reverend John Ii irk voted in Obio on the 
14th of last, month, and concluding th ere was 
greater need of hi s vote in P ennsylvania on the 
4th in st., he sknlked into Worth township, in thi! 
county, and voted for John C. Fremont. The 
next day a warrant was i,isued fo r his a1-rest, and 
he was taken nhil is now under bail. It was 
with the assistance of snch men as he that the 
ltepublicans increased th eir majority in this 
county. Beecher, Brown and Kirk. Goocl Lord 
deliyer us from such teach ers . 
De.;tructive Flood in India.- Loss of Over 
Four Thousand Lives. 
The Calc~ttn. co,·rcspondent of the London 
Times, undertate of Oct. 4, gi<es tho following 
account of a disastrous fres het In lhat country: 
The rains tlus year have been uiversally severe. 
The downpour in Affghanis tau was uhprecedent• 
ed, aud in Ani:rust its effects began to be visible. 
The lorrcnt of wales -.h ich at this season rolle 
down the water system of the Indus "radually 
in creased, then overtopped the banks, ~nd then 
burst on tho plnlns with n forc,i which swept whole 
towns from the face of the earth. The canton· 
menl of Naoshera, only hnlf built, was cnrried 
away. The great canton,nent of Dehra.-Ghi>zee 
Khan was totally rnin ed in the ffooil. The bund, 
or kyke, which defends Leia, h~rst, and Leia bas 
disappeared. The loss of li fe has not been in 
proportion, 4,000 or 5,000 villRges not counting 
for much in India , but the destruction of prop· 
erty is incalculable." 
TnE Loew oF MEDICJNE.-.A.n Iriobman co.II• 
ed ir, irreat haste upon Dr. Abernethy, stating 
that: ")3edud, me boy Tim has swallowed a 
moudel" "Then bednrl," said the Dottor, "tell 
your bdy Tim to swallow n cat." 
~ A client orrce bntst 1n·to a flood of tears 
nfter he had heard the statement of his counsel, 
exclairnin,t?- · 
"I did not think I had suffered half so much." 
. Importa:11t to 1:!-very-bodJ·. F OR tho Jn~t. three years, I han~ been engaged in n, business known only to myself, and, compaTf\-
n.tively, few otbets, .vhoffi I hn.vo in stru cted for tho 
sum of $200 ea.th; which h"" a.ver'a.gGd mo at tho rate 
of $3,000 t<Y $5,000 per annuin; and having made 
arro.n"emcD.tS to go to Europe next Spring, to engage 
in the° sn.mc "fillsinos~, I mu willing to give full in. 
structions in tho nrt tO a.Dy person in the United States 
or Cana.das;whb wiH t'emit me thh sum of .$1. I am 
induced; fro1n th'O-tmceess I have been favorecl with, 
o.nd the riH\""DY t.1ianl<fol a.cknowleclgrnents I liavo re-
ceived from those who!ll I hrwe in structed1 a nd wao 
aro making from $5 to Sl5 r'kR DAT nt it, to giYO 
any per~bn a.n opportuni ty to engAge in this business 
which 1s easy, plci\sant, n.ntl tery pi"olitnblo, a.t a 
small cost. '£here is p c:h! iti~ely no rtuMrfuG in the 
matter. References of the best cln:Rs can be given 
n.s regards its ch:tractor, n.nd I cab refer to rersons 
whom I ha~e inetr~rntccl, ':'·ho will tC:ittify tlin.t they 
are making from SJ to $ la per dn.y nt th.,. same. It 
is a business in which e ither ladies or gcntloinen ca.n 
onga.go, and with perfect ea.:<=ie ?1a1rn _n. Vf.:,ry hn.nd. 
some income. SevCrnl lral,es m Y:\rlous nn.rts of 
~ew York State, Pennsylvn.riia. and ... '\,fr.rylnnd, whom 
I have instructed, n.ro now making from $3 to $6 
pe r day at it. !t is a. GENEU.AL n~sno:ss, n.nd l~ut 
a. few shillin..,.s 1s requlrcd to start it. Upoa roce1pt 
of $ l I will immcctio.tely sel'ld to th o a.pplica.nt a 
print~<l circular containing full instructions int.he 
art, which can bo perfectly nn<lorstood at once. 
All letters must bo addressed to A. T. PARSJNS, 
~35· Broa,l,rny, New York. 
Sopt. 23:G _t. _____________ _ 
B' IBt..E Society Depository with , Oot'. ·28. SPERRY &· CO. 
@IrifmtrJI. 
DIED-On the 9th inst., of Billfous Fever, at the 
rcE"idence of a..relatiYe, in Johnson county, Iowa., Au. 
ousms W. YAuorn, aged 21 years, son of S&mucl 
H. Yauger, nenr tlihi city. . 
The circumstances it.tfondlng hfo d'occ'n.~e i-ondc r it 
pnrticulnrly distressing to his friends. Ile left home 
enrly in Augu~t1 in good henlth, when th~ first intel-
ligence heard from him was that ho wns dNtd, and 
his remains sent to his friends by expres.s., on tbe tr1tin 
arriving- on the 14th in~t. Ilis funeral was n.tt.ended 
by tUo R.J>v. L. Rnymoml, or the Baptist Church of 
this j:lla.Ce, an·d :L 18.rg"e 'cOilC'OllnA of sympa.thising 
friend!S n.hd neighbors, to the Cemetary of tbi::5 cit-y 
for interment. 
The subject of tiJe above Obituary was " mo,\ es-
timable :fOtrn;; rtrnn; a. most dlittfui son nod affection. 
ate brother, kind to nll, nnd- !I. mcmbor of the Eu_ptis t 
Church of this place. 1Vhile we mourn his Joss we 
do not mourn ns those who havo no hope, being ns-
surod that ou r loss is his eternal gRin~ D. F. H. 
QCommercial 
ALLEGHENY LIVE STOCK i\IARKET, Nov. 19. 
13EEYES:__1. a.rket woll 8upplied, a.s to number, Lnt 
quality poor. Abou.t 400 head offered; sales to butch-
ers. 2-½@4-½c. gross, fr:,r good common to prime, a.nd a 
lot. of '·Scalawags" ot $2,30. 
• SEEl?P-Scarce ancl wanted; n :-:mall lot of 50, 
slightly inferior. soltf at S2@2,25 ~ head; a good 
]pt would have brought $2,50 readily. 
H oos- Our pnckers nre slnughtering, but their 
~upplios a.r11 drawn ma.inly from the West. Salos to 
butchers in small lots a t 5¼@5jc. gross. 
KEW IORK CATTLE MARKET, NoY. 19. 
. Beef Cattle nre slow of in.le, and prices are un-
el,angcd; tho sales lo-day reach 3,566 hoad at 7 50. 
Sheep are in active demn.ncl and unchn.ngod in price; 
salos to-day 19,000 bend. Swine less active and ea-
sier; ,ale• to-dny of 8,000 hend. 
CINCINNATI llIARKET, Nov. 19. 
FLorn-The mnrkct bas not undergone ony change 
sinco our Jas.t. There is n. moder:ite demnn<l, a.nc.l 
prices n1le steady. The sale.s comprise 800 bbls. at 
6 10; 270 do :it 5 05, nnd 150 do. at 5 00. The re-
ceipt~ during the last 24 hours comprise l l24 bbl!. 
lloos-Wo could not perceive any chnnge in the 
mnrketsince ,:estor<ln.y. The demand is only li,mited 
and if tho number pressing on the market was lnrge, 
it is eviden·t preS~nt prices could not be maintained; 
as it is; holders soCi:n unwilling to ~ell at our qµota-
tions., and hence it is that prices are maintained.-
The sales comprlso 900 head at 5 75; 390 do. at5 SO 
and SO do. (light) at 5 65. 
C0FI'EE-Tbe dc1Uand is fntr, with sn.lea of 350 
bags nt llii@ll~c., nnd 200 do., to arrive, o.t llic., 
indicating no change ia pricer. 
SuoAn-SaJes of 400 hbds. fair Cuba at lO~c. Tho 
market. rules firm, with n. fair demnnd. 
l\JoLA SS Es-Sales of J 00 bbls. at 65c., antl 30 do. 
Sugir-housl" a.t 75c. 
juainl !toficts. 
=====::-:-- --·=-=---======-----~-~ -=-' 
JOB PRfflTING. 
The IlA~~En J on Pnrnn:rn O.FFICE is the mostcom-
pletonnd e xten sircestablisbmeut in Knox county, ernd 
JOB PRINTING cf every Variety, in plain or fa,ncy 
colors, is executed with rnmtn ess and des patch. n.ndn.t 
fnir rn. tes . . Persons ln wnflt bf n.ny kind of Book or 
Job Printing, will find it to their udvnntage to call at 
tho Office or tho .Democratic 1Ja11ner, 
Woodward Block, Corner Main and Vine Sts. 
.E,·cry variety of Ju stices' and Constables! Blanl.·t 
constnntiy on hand, and any sty lo of .Blanks printed 
n the neatest manner. BLANJ{ DEEDS and J}lORT-
GAGES, of the mqs t a.pproved and oon,enient forms, 
constn.ntly on hanrl, n.nd for sale in any quantity. 
~ If you wish Job Work done, call at l<he Ban-
ner Office and aave your ·mo11e.y. 
$?fl' EVERY READER will please notice tlic nd-
vcl'tiscment <lesCJ·ipti,•e of Mr. SEnns' P 1cTORIAI, 
F ,unr.Y BrnLE, nnd ~end for tho Printed Cotaloguc 
of nil our Ulustra ted Worko. 
To the uninitiated in the great art of selling books 
\'l.:e 'n:Onld sn.y, that we present n. sebemc for mon~,Y 
making, far better than nil the gold mines of Califor-
nia and Au strn1in. 
Any person wishing to cmb:irk in tho onterprisc, 
will ri.!k little by £ending ts the Publisher $25, for 
which ho will receive sa.mplc copies of tho ,·a.ri ous 
"Works, (at whole~nlo pri ces,) c::irefully boxed., in~ur.e.d_ 
nnd directed, affordin,g a very liberal percenttt.gc to 
the ngcnt for -l,:is trQuble. ,vi th these b e will soon 
bo nblc to ascertain tbe most saleable, and order ac-
'Cor<lingly. Addre•s (post P"id) 
ROBERT SEARS, Publisher, 
::i'os. 11. !S t "'Uliaru Street, New York. 
s~rofula Rnd Salt Rheuan oC f"ou1; 
years stanclin;;-. Cured by Car-
te1·•s Spanish lllixture. 
,vooster, Wayn e Co., O., Dee . I, 1853. 
Messrs. Bennett & .Eecrs:-Gentlemen: Ilaviug for .. 
four years pa.st b"en euffCri ng with Scrofula in its 
worst form, without finding rolief from .o ur best phy-
sicians, I was solicited by a friend to try Carter's 
Spanish Mixture. It gives me pleasure to stat-0 thn.t 
before finishing th~ first bottle, the disea.$e relaxed. 
I tben ordorcd two more bottles; and, with hcnrtfclt 
grn.titude, I ! tato Lo you th e fit.ct that two bottles of 
your excellent rrep-..1.ra.ti.01~ bas entirely cured me. 
The third bottle I gaie to a frieocl who had been 
suffering with Salt Rheum for n length of time. o.nd 
he, like myself, owes hia r cstors.tioo to hcnltb to the 
virtue6 of "Carter's 8Ita.ni1;h Mixture." You are n.t 
libetty to use. this let(cr in any wny Jou moy th~nk 
proper, if it ,vill benefit the afflicted. 
.. Your obedieu t sen·n.n t, 
No,-. 11,lm. JOSEI'lI ROBIXSON. 
D1·. :Robacl-. in Cincinnati. 
T11f' most brillin.nt; success i::eems to hnve attended 
the practice of this celebrated S\ve,lish Professor 
sine~ his reE-idence in Cincinnati. Tho most <lesper-
&te en.sea of dyspepsia, scrofula, li,·er complaint, 
rheumatism, and cough are reported by th.e sufforers 
themsoh-c~ to hn.vo yielded to his '' Sca.n<linavian 
Remcdie.!i.'' These medicines, it a-ppcnrfl, aet chnm. 
i<'nllyupon the blood, purg ing it from tbe elem wt:! of 
disee.Ee, and curing n.n infinite variety of di~orders. 
by cutting off tho supply of morb id matter which 
form~ their hasi~. Testimony to th;is effect, which 
cn.nnot be impen,cbed, is proffered to ::i,11 who are hard 
etf belief. See .Advertisement. Nov~ 11:lm. 
lUedicaI ImpossibiUHes. . 
For a. long tin10 FL certai n olass of di .mases hn.,e 
b~ffiecl the !-'=kill nntl practice of th e most eminent 
members of the regular medical faculty. Foremost 
among: thm:e we might in stance epilepsy or foiling 
fiti:.. Happily now by tho ~kill nncl inventh•o geniu~ 
of nn eminent cbomi~t of Baltimore, :Md ., this dis-
easo ha.s been brot1ght within the men.nA of a ca re.-
'\Ve allude to the p.rcpnrn.tion en.Hod the Ycgota.blo 
E:drBct Epileptic Pills, frr~·cntod lind prepared by 
Dr. SErn S. HA,.-CE, of J08 Baltimore &treat. Bnlti-
morc, Mel i .8°i1?re their di~covc1·y rr,,a6.y persons ,vho 
had given up all hope oi ever b'e ing cu red, ba.ve been 
restorod to tho full enjoymeat of health . Prominent 
among the:so we might enumerate .Mr. Ilaf'rison ·Light-
foot, of Il11nts,ille, .Alabnnin.. Arr. L. has 1::nfferod 
a.s much Epilepsy, as a.ny other person in the world: 
ne ,•er knowing what it was to pass a week without 
]:iavi ng an a.ttnck, nod oftoft falling in tho s~reots of 
Htltrtsville. Ho i~ nolT full y restore<l and hns uot 
hacl nn attack for more than a year. Dr. IIa.nce's 
Pills h0,1•e been the sure cause of this cure. '£hese 
Pills also cure Rll modifications of Fitts, Spa.sms, 
Cramps, &c., and arc very sen·iceable for persons of 
weak nen·c!. Dr. Hance sends tbem to fl.DY pnrt of 
the country on tho receipt of a, remit.tartce. Price, 
one box, $3; tWo. $6 _; twelve, $24-. AdUrC'SS Seth 
S. Hance, 1 OS Baltimore .str.eot, Baltimore, .Md. 
, BEDFono. Omo. :\fay S, 1856. 
Among tbo many Potent Remedies of the day 
thoro are fo,,.-, if n.ny, Eurp&.ssinf:' or equaling- in in-
trinsic ~orth, Bnch·-, ,.American Compound. Ua:dng 
sold a lnrgb a-mount tho _ pn.st season, and witne5sed 
its happy effeots in very mnny chronic oaEes of di!'i-
easo_, I nni ool'lstr~nOd to n.ok:~10wledge itR eurpn.ssing 
rnonts a~ a re'1ed111;I ago_nt, ~na fee l. f~lly oonfident 
that It ,v1ll ausl:un its present high ropul1L1ion ao be-
ing one of tho btat medicines· fio w in use. . 
B. W. HUTC!IDSON, l\f. n:, , 
' l . • ,- ~ • , . • .Chemist nncl Druggist. 
Bncn s Americatl CoD:lptiunci owes its success to the 
intrinsic curatfre propertir.P of tho vegetn,bl~s which 
Cornpos_o it . . It c~nta.ins a, Compo:md F lu id Extra<:f of 
Bealh Dr_oz) o:_Cance1· ~oor, no,o fi,·st t1fre.1J lo t./1,e pub-
lic, but long known to the Ind inn$ a~ a r.·ev~r failing 
curcrfor Scroftdas CoPsttmptlon, Jltonors of {he Blooil, 
and chronic diseases io tiny ,part of the s_7stcm . Thi~ 
tbccliCine can now be ho.cl or all roliable dcalor~ in tho 
United States and Canada. 
See advcrtisem0nt in anoth-e l"· co1um.n. Sent. 9. 
-· Exec_,ro~'s Nonce. N OTICE is hereby gi""en t-O~t tha u:1<lersigne<1 bas this d~1y beeu d,dy qualifie.<l i:.s Exe.:nit(?r of 
the lost will and teit.Jro1Jnt .. f J, .. n HnmmcJ, Sen., 
deceased. All persons ioclcbted to stl.',d estnte by 
note, book aceounte-. or olhor~i~e aro nq,tified to 
make imm ed nto r,n.yllient to t he undcr.!:!igne<l, :Lncl oil 
persons holding r.Ja..ims n.gninst s..iid estn.to n.re re . 
q~ir~d to proi:;cut tbem Jei;ally proven for settlemont 
wlthm one year from this cln.tf" . 
JONA'rliAN IIAMMEL, Executor. 
Oct. 2l.-Nov. ll:3t." 
TI OLTING Cloths, the best imported . kept by 
.I:) Oct. 28',• S.PERE'l"' k CO. 
'Thomas A . .Johnson's Estate. NOTICE is hereby given (.hat the aub•criber bas been ap-pointe<l nnd qualified tts Executor on 
the e·state of Thomas A. Jobn~on , late of Knox coun -
ty, ·aeceased. All persons indebted to said estate, or 
to the late firm of T. A. & W. 0. Johnson are request-
ed to make immediate payment to the undersigned, 
o nd n.11 persons having claims aga.inst said estn.te, or 
ngninst said firm will plea,"!e present them for eettle-
ment. WILLIAM 0. JOHNSON, 
Nov. 25:'~t.~ Executor. 
., , .- . , nreastpin Lost. 
W AS lo"'t, spm.ew~e 'between Dr. Bt1rr's ancl C. P. Buckingham's, on the 11th inst .. n. ~mall 
Comeo J3renslpin. The finder \Viii be liberally rewar~ 
d ecl by 1eR.1·ing it nt this office. Nov. 25th. 
Adm in i~trator's s~1e. 
Wait Whitney, .Admihietrator oq 
l\{u,rtin Bowman, Decei15ed, } 
~.. J 
_ ~fary iiornnan, Wi'do"', et al. , . . I N pursuanc"i:~ of g.n order the Probate Court of Kno.x County, mn.de in the cn~e. 8foreR1tid I will 
~o.ll at public Ruction, n t the door of tho Court-Hou~c. 
in J\ft. Verhob, in said Kng:t 'cohbty, on th~ 20th 
dn;v '?f December, A. D. 1856. at one ~'clock P. M., 
of snid day, the following r on.1 estH,te. situate in said 
Knox Coun ty, Ohio: l)cing a pnrt of the south half 
of the soutb-e:ist quarter of lot No. 19, in tff\T"n !;hip 
8 n.nd ·11 in ~aid county: Commencing nt t be ~outh-
cm~t corner of said lot, running tlrnnce north 36 rod,, 
thence ~est 80 rod2, thence Routh 36 rod~. the.nc~ 
cost 80 rods to the place of hoginning. E S:timnted 
to contain 18 ncro!, more or less. Appraised :it s:rno. 
T erms of Sa.le-One-third ca.sh in hand; one-third 
in six month and one.third in one vcttr. 
WAIT ,vHITNEY, 
Administrator of l\Iartin D. Bowman, deceased. 
NoY. 1S:4t. 
Orlin Thurston, Plaintiff,} Before S. 0. Bench, J. P. 
n. Clinton township, Knox 
,Toshu0, E,mitb, Deft. County, Obio. 
ON the 12th de.y of Novomber, A. D. 1856, •o.id Jm:tice issued an order of Attncl1ment in the 
above action, for tbe sum df eevcnteon dollars nnd 
fifty cents, with interest thereon from the 11th rla:y 
of July, A. D. 1853. ORLrn THURSTON. 
No,-. 18:3t. 
James George, Plat:nti.ff,} Beforo S. O. Beach. J. P. 
t:8. Clinton township, Knox 
.Toslm:'1.. Smith, Deft. County, Ohio. 
ON the 12th dn.y of November, A. D. 1856, s~id Justi~e issued an order of Attachment, in tbe 
nbon~ action, for the sum of ninety.seven doHar1' 
and ci~hty-scvcn cents, with intore 8' t thereon from 
the 28th day of September, A. D. 1856. 
Nov. 18.:3t. JA:ilES GEORGE. 
~ew Wagon for Sale. F OR sale a. two-horse wngon, ma.de of tho· best materin.lsa.nd in tbo best ma.nnnor. The wagon 
is entirely new and -rrill ho :;iold on r easonable terms. 
Nov. 1S:5t. APPLY AT THIS OFFICE. 
$7,387,00 
ll:n Gifls f"o1• Hie People! 
, ·ali1ahle REAL ESTATE, Splendid Residences, 
Wntcbes, Books. &c., in Gifts for the Peop·e I 
•only 7,:387 Certificat~s to be issued I 
EVERY CERT IF CA TE TO DRAW A PRIZE ! ! ~ 
NO BLANKS. · THIS is the most liberl\l and equi t11ble Gift Enter-prise C9J'Or offored !o ibe public. 'Ibo payment 
of O;<;E DOLLAR will entitle tbe contributor to a 
ccrtific:1.te of m(lmbership in ~is Gift Union, and to 
such gift ns shnll in the distribution, be awarded to 
its number. · · 
CAPITAL, $7,337-GIFTS, Si,3Si. 
A clear Titlo antl ,varra.nty Deeds given for n.11 thr 
P.a:tl ·Estnte th:it may be ra.wn. 
'l'be Drawing for the award of Prizc.s will be had 
on the ht cht_v uf J :inna.ry, 1S57. 
Persons nt any· distance by forwarding the m oney 
by mnil, with their address, wiil ha.ye Certificates im-
modia te]y returned. 
Ali r~oney will be <lcposited in the Bank and re-
turned if the c.lrnwing does not ta.ke place. 
The un,lorsigned trusts that his strincling in the 
community furai~hcs a sufficient gun ran tee to those 
who know him, that. e ,·t!171:tipulation herein contain-
ed will be fully and honornbly fulfill ed-and to ii;uch 
abroad as may de~i ro information on this point, h8 
tould 1·efer to certifica.tes below : 
Being roque.ste.d to give n, stn.tcment of the chh..rac-
ter a.nd ~tnnding of 'l'hornas •rurner~ who i.~bout:, ~ 
we rue informed;--tu~.-e----rtr""""nn impoHlli:it enter-
prise, which may require thu t bis ehnrueter s!lould 
b:e known abroad-we would t,aay thflt Mr. Tt1rne; 
bas for mnny years been a resident of this tl')wn, nn4. 
·well known n.s a. gentleman of upright 11nd honorable 
character, nnd we IH1,·e no hes itHtion in saying that 
the fullei,t confidence m1ty be placed in tho faith-
ful and honorable fulfillment of nll his nnderta.kings. 
J . J. GURLEY, Probate Judge. 
STLAS IIOJ.'l' , 
JOHN SHUNK. 
The members of thl~ Society will meot in}It, Gil-
enrl, on tho 25th cla.y of December, to :ippoint three 
disintarefted men to distribute tho Gifts by lot. · 
Any one wis hing to hecome a. member can do so 
by sending One Dollar by mail or otterWi£e. Ad-
dress TURNER & CO., 
?>ft. Gilead . Morrow Counly, Ohio. 
Trros TC'R:i'F.R. General Agent. 
Tickets mav bo bad in .Mt. Vernon. ofR. X. Kin-
dri cks & J. ,v. Donttvin : and at }, roU.eri cktown of 
George Glosse r and B. Murphy. 
Nov. 11:5t. 
THE GREAT JAPANESE RE~fEDY 
Tho medicnl -profeesion n.nd the pnblic arc lnform-
oU that henceforth an abuuda.nt rnpply of this new 
and most extraorllina.ry plant can be depcnaed upon 
ns tho ::i..rmn gcmcnts a.re n ow completerl ,vith the .Ja.-
pnncso Gon~-rnment. .After its introrluction inlb Eu-
rope the demand, ns is well known, soon fn.r ezcoe<led 
the supply, and thenco tho nlmost fabulot:i! prices 
realized for the Emdlest qunntlties. It is D f?W im-
ported largely in t hO crude state, consequently it-S 
purity nnd its won,Jcrful properties a.re most une-
quivocally gua.t[ln·tced . PhysiciE1ns are :11-tonished 
nt the unerring certainty of its effects. It is R_.i;:c;:ert-
ed by:: th e hi_t;host medicn-1 nuthorities n..nd publica..tions 
'THAT IT CANNOT FUL in any case whcfo physi-
cnl mn.lformn.tion does n ot exist. 
TJIE LONDON LAKCET, the highest mc.tli.eal 11.u. 
thority of Europe, fnys, ,·al. 2, pn.ge 321•-"This-Do·-
tanical rome.<ly exerts a specific influ ence upon the 
uterus, more particularly in ease of STERILITY 
and c1:iecked menstrnn.tion; a. decoction mndc from 
tho LEAVES innt.ria.bly brings on loo mCnstrna.l 
<.1ischnrgo, which c11n lie maint::i.ined by a close or two 
da.il:x for n.ny l.cngth of t,imc. When required for the 
purpo,e of obviatini; STl<1RTLITY it must be prep:w-
cd from the ROOT." PROF. WILLIA11S, one of 
the most dj1::tinguished p11ys icia ns , of Europe, in 
IlRAITIIWAITHE'S RETROSPECT; No. 2~, pago 
303, says of this plant, "'Ibis remedy Will prove one 
of th e most certain anrl va.hrn .. hlo additions to our 
MATERI.A. MEDICA; the only fear I Ire.~• in its 
introdnetion is that it might bo abu~od, and become 
the t-oo re:fdy ioslrnment in procuring abortion." 
It. has now been provcrl in every in~tn.nce tJmt thi~ 
wonrlorfol plant is INVARIABLY EFFICACIOUS 
IN DEVEL'OPING THE VIRAL POWERS OF MAN, 
a'nd oven iDimals, arousing, invi go rating, imd dUJus-
irrg its nfyAteriou! influ ence wbeiever it hns been ex-
hibited; a.nd for this purpose pa.rticulnrly is pre-
scribed witb the .most signal succes.s by 1.,he first phy. 
8ioia,ns of the age. ; Seo medical publications and ci r. 
cuJa.rs, ,rbicb can be ha-d free. . 
Gotico~tr~tecl KHE-T$E.8ING, ~,O. l. ~or IlAR. 
RE.NNESS nnd WEAKNESS, prepared from the 
ROOT, prico S3 n. bottle. l{ nE-TS:E-SING, NO. 2, 
fo~ l'EliALE IRREG'l)LARITIES, prepared from 
the LEAVES, $1 a bottTe. By tho dozen a clodae-
tion of :-J3¼ p_e r cont. J3y tho gross, a deduction of 
50 por eon1.. net Ctt~h. A single bottle, dozen or ~ross 
forwarded to any' part of the U niood Statoa or Cai,ada:i 
on receipt of remittance. . 
For sn.lo by n.11 druggis\a, au<l at lhe uepi,\ of the 
KlIE-TSE-SING COMPANY, No. 3:til Broadlfoy, 
New York• _ , . - · . 
All ardors m,i'st be-rtddresscd KlIE-TSE-SIKG. CO., 
STATEMENT OF TUE 
Mutual 1Lif'e Insurance Company, 
OF NEW, YORK, 
For ti« year rmlii"!l February ht, 1856. 
Tota.I gross receipts for the year from all 
sonrceE, ......................................... , $880,916 35 
Total disbursements of all descriptions,. 437,f.29 44 
Addition to our en.sh fund for the yetn, .. . 4-43,286 91 
The clnima by \loath , togelher with the 
profits pa.id thereon, for tho year, was. 312,702 46 
TOTAL ASSETTS: 
Bonds nnd )\fort/Z'Rge~ ................... .. ..... 3,08!,233 26 
Cash on hand ttnd in b:rnk.......... ....... .. 47,047 85 
Bills Re'ce.iv11bl~ and Fire Insurance act. 2,943 23 
Do_p·oaite d for Taxes,,....... . . . ................ 4-.27fi 38 
Dtie from Agents,............. ... ...... ..... . .. . 39,633 36 
3, l 78,034 28 
Number of Policies issued dnrih& the year, .... .. . 169S 
Total number of running Policie; , ... , .......... ...... 8718 
F or policies of Insu hnce ._ in \l:.!e 11bove Company, 
apply to J iJSEI'H .i\IUENSCHER, 
Agent Mt. Vernon. 
Nov. 11:Ct. 
Womiin's RJghts--1\'cw Invention 
f"or the Ladies 11 . . 
,:ITISKER'S PATENT WMm TUB is decidedly fl' tho be-st nnd most conYoni,mt machinery for 
washing clothe's, that hns e ver been invenle<l. It 
has now bcch in uso for two years in the Eastern 
St:i.tes ~rid generally in t roducecl in every Stnte in tho 
Un ion, o.nd l!ives nhrtost uoivC'rsal s!l.tisfn.ction. wLcr . . 
ev~r employed, wUich Can bo fully i:;ub.stnntin.tcd by 
r e1iable testimdny from e,·cry quarter. Tbis. is no 
humbug. Road the following 
b ERTIF ICATCS: 
MT. V,mwx, July 4, 1856. 
We, the under.oiigned, hn.ve usod Wisncr's Pntcnt 
Wash Tub, nnd a.fter ghing it a thorough trial :ire of 
the opinion tbnt it is the best improvement of the 
kind yet. offered to the public and as such we cheer . 
fully recommend it. It saves many hours of ho rd 
ln.bor over the hot stea.ming-, old fashioned wash tub. 
\V,i. SA'1Dl<RS0'1, H. w. BALL, J Oil EVA~S. 
We hnve in use one of ,visner's Patent Wnsh Tubf 
whi ch has been thoroughly tested. It cannot be re-
~ommended too highly, a.nd we consider it, the bost 
impro,ement of the age. 
C. F. DnAKE, Prop'r Franklin Tiouse. 
I hn.ve l1nd in U5l~ in my fo.mily, for SC\'Cr:1.l we "k~. 
0110 of 1Yisn.er'8 Pntent W"a!h Tubs, ,vhich has thtu! 
far given good satisfaction. 
C. P. BUCKINGHAM. 
This is to certify tllnt I ha.to used one of \V'isncr's 
Patent 'W'nsh Tubs and I have no hesitancy in pro-
nouncing tha,t it operates well, sa..vcs labor. does the 
work well, and givris general satisfaction. 
DAXIEL Cr,A mc. 
I fully endorse the above. R. R. St.OAN. 
We concur in the n.boYe-Jamcs Huntsberry, Wm. 
Crider, John Stagers, L aben lleadiogton, and Uobt. 
Thompson . 
. 
WlJ. DrrxBA.r:, F. J. ZtMYETIYAs and ,Y.u. DEVA.'.'-s. 
certify ns follows: "This Tub, not, only perform s 
bettel' than nny \Vn~hing l\lnchine that li as pr~eeded 
~t, but is ono of the greatest la.bor-savfog machines 
... or fern.nle use ever inyentod." 
This Tub is manufactured n.nd sold hy the under-
signed in }ft. Vernon~ where a.U persons can ha,•e 
it on sho:rt u oti~e. 
~ Price $6 00. ROBERT IlWlliE. 
Oet. 7:tf. 
J, llUl\'TSBEBiil'. &. SON, 
D Dt.:LERS ln Sto~es of all descriptions, embra-cing Cooking Stoves, and the · i:nost beautiful 
and .useful styles of Parlor, Dining Room, ]Ja.ll !\>71d 
Office Stoves. Also, 
Jfan,~facturers a11rl Derr..lers in Sh,,ct Iron, Copptr 
a11<l 'l'in ll~are of every !.·ind; Patent Pumps, 
lead P ,ipe., IIard ,vat·e, Flat lrone, a 
9reat t;m·-iety of IIou se K eeping Ar-
ticlf's, Eave 'l'rrnt,'!IUJ, Tin R oofw 
1·,,g. and Contluetor11, &c., 
!if.U~ STnEET, lIOUNT VER:fOY1 OHIO. 
Oct. 2~:tf. 
A MARVELLOUS REMEDY! 
FOR A MARVELLOUS AGE! 
HOLLO\\i.A Y'S OINT.i\'IENT. 
THE GRAND EXTER~AL REMEDY. 
By tliei a.id of a microscope. we see mill.ions of little open ings on the surfnco of our bodies.-
Through these this Ointment, when rubb ed on the 
skin, is carried to any or:;n.n. or inward vnrt. Dis-
enscs of bbe · Kidncyil', disorders of ibc Liver, itffcc-
tions of the heart, Infiu.mntion of the Lungs, AEtbmn, 
Coughs n.ntl Colds, are hy f ts menns .effoctually cured . 
E"·ery house-wife kno'\"iS that salt J)asses freely 
through bone or JllC[l.t of ~!lY tbicknr.ss. This Il enl-
ing Ointment far more rcH.c1 ily penetrates through any 
hon~ or tle!-!hy pn.rt of the l_iving body, curing the 
most dangerous inwn.rd compl:.1.ints, tha.t cannot be 
r oached by other mea n • . 
Erysipelas, Salt Rh~um and Scorbntie Humors! 
~o remedy bus ever done so muc:h for tbe cure of 
diseases of tlie-Skin whate,er form they ma.y :i~sumc 
as this Ointment. No Ca!-.o of S:.d t Rbeum. Scurvy, 
Sore Ueiu]s, Scrofu la. or Ei-ysipclas, enn long wit.It 
stand its influence. Tl1 e inventor has travelled o,•er 
ma.ny parts of tho globP; visiting the Principal hos. 
pitnls, dispensing this Ointment, g·~ving advice its to 
its application, and bas thus beOn the LnCl.Lns of res-
toring countless numbers to health. _ , ... . 
Sore Legs, Sore :Breasts, Wounds and: Ulceu. 
:lomo of the most scientific s.urgcons no,v rely solely 
on the use of •bis wonderful Ointl)lcnt_, when having 
to cope with tho worst cases of sore!!, wonndR, ulcers, 
glandular swellings and humore. Professor Ilollo-
wa.y hns, by commn.ncl of tho Allied Gov;crnments, 
despa.tchc(l to tho hospitals of the East, ln.rgo ship-
ments of this Ointment. to be Uf"etl uud~r tho direc-
tion of the Mtd ico.l Stn,tf, in the .WOrat_ cases of 
wounds. _ It ,vill cure any ulcer, glancluln.r BWC'lling, 
stiffness or contraction of the joints, even of 20 years 
standio·g. , 
PILES AND FISTULAS. 
The"'so and other similnr distreissing complaints can 
be etrectually cured if the Ointment be well rubbod 
over tho parts nffoctecl and 'by otberwise foll-owing 
the printed directions nroun~ ea.ch pot. 
Both the Ointment andP;//s should be used in 
the following ca.scs. 
Bun.ion!!, Piles, Sprain.e-, 
Barns, Rheumatism, • Scn.l<ls, 
Chapped lfands, Salt Rheum, S,velled Gland•, 
\)hilblains, !;[kin Diseases, &.tiff Joints, 
Fistula., Sore Legs, Ulcers, 
Gout, Soro Brea.st,, V,e11ernl Sores, 
Lumhgo; , .,. Sore Hoad,, Wounds of all 
l\Iercurin..l Erup~ Sore Throat!'!, kmds. 
ti\Jns, ~ Sore.s of nll kirid1, ,. . 
~ ~ -l!t Sold n,t the ,Mnnufacteries of Professors Hal~ 
lovnty, 80 i\la.iden Lane, ,New York, a~d 244 Strand, 
London, and by all re,spoctable Dru~g,sts and Deal-
ers in i\l~dicine tbrougbout th.a Un,ted StJtte•, and 
the ch:ilized world, in pot.s, a.t 25 cents, 62:i cent.ti, 
, . -Buchanan and Fremont. 
rJiHE trfend and ndv9·.c.atrs of theso candidntes 
~. for th~ Pre~idehcy :ire .actively engaged in tho 
campaig.n preparatory to tb oomio~ election, nnd 
the subecribers are busily employed in.. providing for 
the 1mderst<I.nd'+,r.9 of "the mas~cs," and to tliat end 
t.hoy are now prep4rcd to furni•h thorn with BOOTS, 
SHOES and HOSTERY, of superior quality, and nt-
tbo verv lowest cash priers. 
Sep :JO MILLER k WITITE. 
1856. FALL GOODS. 1856. 
lURS. L, D. DREWER 
BEGS leM·e to announce to her friends ond cu~. tomers that che baa now on banU and it- con. 
stnntly receiving, new a.nd elegant styles of F nH ;\Iil-
linery, consisting of Ribbons, Silk~, Satin:::, Velve tfl. 
Flowere, Feathers, &c .. to which she would re~pect-
ftilly invH.e your immediate attention. Bonnet Oood~ 
o,f eTery description. so me entirely new :in(l very 
elegnnt designs, purch:i~ed expresi;;ly for this market. 
Sho 11.l8() keeps on hnnd a. vnriet~ of ready.made bon-
nets of tbo late!-t E=r,ylo, nri.d nt n.1111ricea. 
The :1hQve na.me<l goods A.re all new, ami in styles 
a,_,I pri ces I defy_ compotition. · 
Grateful for past favors, I Would earnestly invite 
your further ntteillion, confident that I Can satisfy 
all, both in styles, qua.lily_ n.nd prices. Oct. 7. 
J. fl. BELL, 
GENERA L ~E.:\L , ESTATE AGENT, 
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN, . 
'\:},TILL select end enter Lan ~,, locate L:rnd Wo.r. 
, , ,. rnnts, anti buy and ~ell Uca.l Estate. 
. Particular attention paid to Conveyaneing, l'u.ying 
Taxe,, Loaning o.uct In,•csting .Money, a.nd exa.min -
~g ~tl~ ' . 
Refer to Judge Vo.Joy nbd Eug. Burnand, New 
York ; ,Vm. Dunbflr nod L. Harper , :i1t. Vernon; 
Mnrshn.ll & Co., Ila.nkers, and Geo. \Villi s A. Gorm11n, 
St. Paul, Minn.; \Vm. H. Newton, Geo. E. Nettleton, 
Superior; Wm . M1rnn Ro.hwny, N. J. Mal'. 20. 
W.R. UART, 
Carriage and Sign Painter, Paper Hanjfer, &c. 
MOU-:S-T VRflNON, OHIO. 
SIIOP-Lor-cridge's old stand, Wost street, near 
tho Depot. Sept. 2. 
RE.:!1101' A.L ! • W E have rema,•cd the Central Dank lo our new rogtnR on Mnin street one doot south of the 
public gquarc o.ud diroetly opposite the Kenyon Bourn. 
J.C. RiUfSEY &, CO. 
Ju ly 15 18:,G:tr 
'n' Olll.<lN'S l·'iU t~I\ O. ml LUE, Mon~y and Ln bor sa,·('rl, hy u~ing .tbc II. 
B. Ames' German Che.mien.I Erni!iv('. So:ip. 
00 boxes at wholesale, at. mHnufacturor's price, nt 
Jnly 8. WARNER Mir,1,Ett'R. 
The Place to buy Good and Cheap Good.. 
r s AT 
WARNER lllJLI.ER'S, 
.Jfain Street, .Jft. Ve,·uon, 0., WHERE cn.n be had, nt nll time~, tl,e tJref'! test 
-variet.11 of GoodR found in the ,rnstcrn coun-
try, su ch 11s Fot-eign and D omestic .Dr!J Oooa•, of the 
mo15t hoautiful .!<ty]os. 
Groceries, fresh nnd good, and nt unusun.I:y low 
pri ces . , 
Ilo..rdwarc, Qn6ebswnre, Glass, NailE, Paints, Oili!' 
and DycstutT~. 
Also, n. splendid stack of Boots, Shoc.:r, II:tl~, Caps, 
Books, i=::tntioncry, kc. Fn.1·nJing Implement:!, Houst 
Furnishing G-ood~, Yankee Notion~, &c., &;,c . . in fact 
almost every article of merchandise wa.utod, wbich 
will be sold at wmaually low rates, for caBli 01· good 
p1·oduce. 
Tho good poople of old Knox and surrouodiu11: 
counties arc rc!'pcctiveJy invited to call n.nd examine 
the fol'gell.t stocJ., in tlie dty. 
,vo ore constantly recci,·ing New Goo4b. just fre s11 
from importers :in<l ma.on.facturers, ,rhi ch will not 




ilfAfN STREET, MT. YERNON, 0., 
Tiro lloor8 No1·th of Gctmbt"t!r sttreet, 011 lVest ~idt, 
THE only place in this city where you can Ill aB times get the best, ~hen.pest and latest styles of 
READY-MADE CLOfIUNG I 
Plen.se call, n.nd oblige yours ver1 respcrtfnlly, 
n.p 29-y · L. i\JUNK. 
Real Estaic £or Salti. 
270 ACRES of tho best land in Brown town. ship, J{nox county, Ohio, is now offered for 
sale, on tho most favorable ierms. Said premises 
n.re tho old JJ_pmestcn.d of Thomris ,vade, E~q., lote 
Sheriff of thi s ~oUnty, nnd n.ro probably well known 
to a mnjority of its citizens. To those, however, who 
are unacquninted with the condilion and advnntages 
of this property, we would sny, Oint about l ?O acres, 
consisting of about 50 ncres ineadow nnd 70 plow 
!:ind, nro well improved and uncler good cultivation. 
Thero nro b\·o orclinrds, of :tbout 120 fruit. tree!!!, on 
Ea.id fnrm, nncljn~t beginning to boar; f:everal Etprings 
of good water, stock ·water in n,bun.dnnce; comfort-
able dwelling housf!; goort st ble a.nil out.buildings, 
and other uecei:;rnry JtU<l convenient itnpftll·ement1-. 
Thr,re i s nlso n. goocl ~aw mill on snid farm. CR.pa. 
ble of rn\Ving from 1000 to 1500 feet of lumber per 
dny, dul'ing four monlhs of th'3 yeRr; nlso n. good 
cording mill, both in oper:1tion and good rep8.ir, n.nd 
on fl, ne,·er failing i:::t.rcam of w11ler. lt-e$i<luo of en.id 
premises well timbered with oak, hlack "aln11 t, cbo~t-
nut, :.1.ncl other titnl.J:er, 11bund:u1tly sufficient for the 
purpm•e~ of !">.idd fl1rm. 
Said property is well n<lnpted to eilhcr sloek or 
grain. convenient to mills :1.nd market, in n honlthy 
and well improved neighborhood; disw.nt a.bout 15 
miles from Mt. Ycrnon, und r~hnut ~;..-- •uilc!! from tbo 
Sandusky, ~l~nsfield & Kewark l ailr 3,d. ot Inde-
pendence, a.nd about the ~ame distu1icc from the line 
nf Ohio&. Pc.nn 8y h•n.nin, nnd bpringfield, Mt. Vernon 
& P ittsburgh. Ilailroad. For pnrticulnrE, term~, &,c,, 
enquire of TliO~IAS WADE, 
Residing On snid prcfnise~, or 
JOHN ADA~Hi, 
:Mny 13:1f. A1tornoy n.t Ln.w. l\It. Ycrnnn, Ohio. 
· l.1n}H'o,·ed "YS1ebl o•· lHCa!SUl'lng 
anti CuHini:- Ladies' Dl't!SSC!J. 
1\/1' 13c L. :M. PETERS fofotms tho Ladies of Mt. '..L Yernon nnd virini ty. that sho has opP11ed a. 
.lJress )fnking Shop. a.t the L_ybr11nd H om~e, on bJa.in 
street, wbere she is pre pared at nll timo to eut and fit 
ba squo wni.!!tc:: 1 of all kin<lP, olcnks, mantillas of the 
mo~t fRPhionabl~ ~t)'ie. To Ladies wi~bing to lenrn 
tho nQw i-:yElem of cutting dresses, public pnlronoge 
is re,pectfully solicit,,d. Oct. 14. 
W . '.I'. DA.SSE'l"l' , 
. GlWCER, 
First door no·rth of J. E. Woodbridgc's Store, 
MAtS STTIE'E1'1 lfO U~T VER:NC~, OlU01 • RESP}:CTf'ULLY invites tho attention of Coll• f:umer~ b9th in town o,nd county to his genern,l 
at.< f1(irtu\ent of Grocerios, Teas and Confec:Lionery. 
No..-. 4:3m. 
Road l.\"otice. PUBLIC n otice is hereby g iven tli:", E a. petition will be presented to Commissioners of Knox county, 
at tbeir next t!ession, praying for the locntion 11.nd 
establishment of n. County Road, commencing ::i.t or 
near the school house, in sub-district number 9, in 
Pike township, io fn.fd r}Ounty, to run th~uco north 
on or as nenr th e section. . lino as n. good roa.d cnn bo 
mnrle, tr) or ncnr the house on lbe lot now occupied 
by Lot 'l'odd1 and from said house to North Libert~. 
to run on or near the tcmpornry r oad running tllrou8h 
Hugh Blnkeley'• form to North Liborl y, nn<l, nlso, 
t~nt tho rand running from sn.id school bourn n.nd in-
tersecting tbe .Mount Vernon road, one mile south of 
North Liberty ho vacoted· Nov. 4:lt.* 
New Arrival. GE:NTS, now is the time, if yon want :i good suit of clothes, got up in the la.test ,!':ty1e, cnll nt 
Uct. 28. :<;PSTElY & DllO'S. 
GE~T8, if you wa.nt t o see a good vorfott of Cloths, Cassimercs, Vestings, Shirt Collars, 
Haudkerchie£,, Cravo.!.B; Stooks, Peeket IJondker-
cbief~, Kid Glo,es, and otbet so1·ts of drees and bus •. 
inees clothes, llats, \Vrnppero and Dra.wor:-., Over. 
eon.ts, T.n.lmas, Silk Vohot, Pants, &c.; &..c., ca ll at 
BPi5'rEtN & BROS .• 
Oct. 28. L ,yhra.nd llous.C'. 
GENTS! 
BUY VO-UR · 
~ 
PEACi G DECLARED I~ ElllOPE? 
SU'? 
A. vVOLFF 
l• d~termfn~tl to u;a,g, 
IJ'NCOllJPUOlllISISG W4,P, 
U?ON HIGH PRICES. 
CAllfPAlXJN OF 1856. 
A WOLFF hao the plen"1m!'l1Mlm>oun-i,tng1. • thnt tbe aunt.cti o.iu! and in<lunements · , 
offere,i nt his Clothing anrl Merchant 'railoiing · 
est:i blishme-nt, bare ne"Vor hefore been p:ir-Ho1- . 
ed in the county or olJ Knox. I lu1H, Jast ro~r1·ed 
dir~ct from Xew York. a vny o.ite ~i,;e, ec!t"c-t io;1 of 
all kinds of mnt<'rials for Spring nnd 8ummor ,v-~ttr, 
for which I nm now rcn.dv to recei• e 1nd.L~ra, 11fer:n;.; 
tho as~u.rnuce tl10.t tbo ;,tmoet 30 i~f,1.ction will bG 
giveo, n..ud n.t el? timoe a 
GllNTEEL AND FASJHo:·ADLE FIT! 
My assortment of goo,]s con11iFtF of a ,..en s rA l vn -
rioty of Bro~ulcloth~, or eYery quality anJ' oolor; ..; 
so, o. large varie ty Of new styfo 
FRE NCII CASSI:,fERES! 
Which I Ua.zn.rd nc,lh'.~~ in ns"erting fll!lrpr.g cvor.V--; 
thin...- ever offored in tlils rnnt'k~t. Att~ut.ioo. in n.lito . 
dire~ted to my bea"r f'toclc of Ilc3d_v M:Hlc C!othin~. 
m:rnufocturerl in this eity , nnd carcfu.lly iai::p-c::)te-d b:,.· 
J. '\V. F. EISGER. ~11 c:tpl)rien<'"rl Tailor, who c:-l 
ser\.""ices flro emp!nyeU i; rny ei-tn.llli.:lunent. Thi~ 
wo1'k never rip«, :::mrl he!!i,;1)1 throw11, n.ll furoign mo.do 
clothing entirely in the "h.i)do, ii! !told Ill much J.,ctLer. 
term~, o.lthou_gh worth fifty per oent. more. I nl..z () 
keep on band a. vory fashionabie a~sortr.ient of g.:n-
tlcmen'a 
Ft;lt:,,'ISHISG GOOD!:ll 
Ineludi.ng every artiola nc-c3ssary f1.1r n gcDtiouum ·, 
toilet. 
Trunks ~d C:trpet Rogc, tn innurncr:1~,!o va.riet:r, 
from the cheapest lo the best. Io faot, I ~rtn fit " 
m:rn ont ejlhcr for A. journey t o "Grecnln.nd'~ iey 
mountains" or "Intliu.'s coral str2.nd," and n.l ratlt:lt 
o~tor,ishing-l,r low, 
A more pnrticular description or my i:f•ock th~ Hrn~ 
its of nn adt"crtii-t?m.eat will not nl1 o"·, but be it uo~ 
dcrstood by all, that I t-hull, durin g- th" Ft:i!t>D, ni I 
hare 1H•er ·dona heretofore, keep eom1t2ntly on l.,n.nd 
a lnrge ni-s:ortm<.'nt of $oo<ls made t' 1>· nnd rcn<ly 
to be made up nt the i,horteH notice; ~nd rea"rmri &ir 
the public gencr:,lly nf my determinoliou nevr,r to he, 
umhrFold by any living m:1n. they will only consult 
their own interctst by giving me a call. • 
N. B. As I haYe tl~tcrmined to ndopt thu C'AS!l 
SlST.E~i, my cnstotl).zr2 may re~t f"l8}iUrctl thnl ~ 
s.hn.11 make it to lbeli- intere11t ns ,vcll ns my own tv 
dcnl for renily l)ay. :My friends will ohli;._;e me by 
not asking for cretlit heren.~r, na r do n9t wiah t9 
gif'o ofi\mce l.,y a. rcfusfl1. A. ,rot,FF, 
Mny 20,tf. Corner Wood\Tnrd Block, Mt. Vernon. 
EJIPI,OVMEJ\'T FOR 'tl'ISTE R, 
The Best Bcok for Agents. 
TO !'El/SONS our OF HJ[Pl.,O y i!F:KT. 
An elegant gift for :t father to preseut to his famil y ! 
Send/t>r « copy, and rry it anwn,1 yotir /n·end, ! 
W ANrrED-Agent~ iu every sectiori af !.1J!S Uni. ted Stntes a.nd Canrido, to circulnto 8cnr!f Js.ra;o 
typo Quurlo llsblc, f,r family U•c- ontill~r! . 
The People•s Pictul"ial l>ome,t ,c Il1blc, 
,Vith a.bout on~ thous,rnd engrnvingit. 
This u~eful book i.! dc~igncd, if wa ct1 n form llJl 
01,inion fro1u the uolict:!s of tho l'ro~fl, to hn"Ve an un-
preeedcute<l cirf'ulation in every section of our wide-
spN:td continunt, arnl to form u distinct. cm in the 
~llle of onr works._ Jt will. no doubt, in n fe w yeR.n 
bccrnno Tllll FA~llLY BlHL:6 OF THE A.l.ll,l\I-
C.AN PEOPLE: 
The most liliernl remuncn.tion ,,ill lJe allowed lo 
nll persons who may be plca.~erl to prooure suhsorl•. 
hers to tho above. E'rom 50 to 100 copies may easily 
be circulated nnd 1:old in ench of the pl·incipal citif11 
&nd towp• o( tbe Union. IT WILL Il:6 ::;OLD BY 
SUBSCIUPTIOY OXLY. 
Application ~hould be mnao u.t once, na \hg fl:old 
will soon ho occupied. 
Persons wi!hing to net vs ngonts, nnd <lo ft. sn.f• 
busine.s~, can E-encl for a. Bpecimen copy. 0,1 recC-tp~ 
of tbQ c~tnhlished price , Six. Dollurt, the Ptet.nrits.l 
Fum ily D\bl(',, with u well bound Sub~criptiou Dool!, 
will be cn.refully hoxcd, nnd fonrnrcled pL'r oxpref.ls, 
nt our ri"'k nnd oxpenc;:e, to :rny rentnil town or ,·il-. 
Inge in the Unitecl Stales, excepting tboso of C:illfor-
nfo, Oregon a.nd Tcxa.s. 
Register your letters, anc1 your mouey wlll o r1ui& 
safe. 
1 n nddition to- the Pictorinl Bible, we puhUah "' 
11\_rge nu mhor of Illu!$t"'1lted Fn.mily V{ ork~, ver ~v pop,_ 
uln.r, a.n<.l of sucb ,,, high moral and utiexct>iptiont1\ 
character, that while good men may safely en_g:a;c iu. 
their circulation, tb(':y will confrr I\. Public Bouefit, 
and rccoive a Fair Compen!-aUon for thP.ir la~or. . 
Onlcrs rc:=.pe~tfully ,::oliciterl. For furthor pa..rUoa. .. 
larl!, atltlresi, the aubseriber, (po:-t pnill .J 
nonE1.n' f'EEn•. 
Ko,·. 11. 181 William Stre&t, l\'ow York. 
FA.,n I.Y (~IH>CElt\' , W L. Rl\fIJ.'H, 1nte of the . firm of rw1lo, .':; • Smith , woulrl re 0 p,.etfuHy announce to i1i1 
friend ll.lH.l the public g~nrru.lty, thttt hn h,s or•rnort. 
one door north of Hyde & Y f'>1m::z-'lf ,f11"l'fr-lry !'tnG, I\ 
~~nmily Grocery Store. w11 crc- he wHl kee1• <'nn,!:lf\t t 1,-
on h.atJ.r1 e. ~h9ice and frc~h Pnpply c,f evurythina Utiit• 
fui fouod in such t-1n cstnh1ishmcnt. 
Choice Fnmily Flour, Coffee, Sull:!lT! , TNt:', J:nlea-. 
Ginger, Indigo, TohRc>1•0Q. ~ugAr Cured }Ulm!', So~p; 
Stn.rch, Mat'kcrel, , Vhite i"isb. &e .• M,1 1\ in f-~ct. eYc-r.T: 
nrticl~ usuftlJy to be found in a \'felt rr~ulatocl gro<' cr.r 
Cash fin.id, for nutter, Egg~, B c<>11 v:i,x~ ~tr.., l\nd. 
ethy article Cf <• r,u ntry produc:e ndapterl to th{ll gro l 
re.ry trade, tat on nt it.111 lti;,eho~t lllal'lrnt rttluc, In ex-
chnuge for groceries, Give tno n. <'oll. 1r.rm• <",.,,.Jaj 
Sept. 0. 'iY. I, . RMIT!l. 
A Ba1·ga111. I v;tr...t ciell tl10 ftlrr:1 on whirh T nmy Ii·· • ill. Plen~:rnt townf.hip, J{n11x c-onnty, Ohio, r- an~i~.,in_i;: 
of 606' noreg of fir!<t r:-ite lunO, 600 fl!'r'"~ of jt, ~nlt:t -
ble fo1·. :ind now in ~rn.!l~ : nhout 400 l'ICrf\:iii t1ra dd1\r-
@d for the plol". The wl.J ole f;,rm i9 \ye11 .,,.0!1•rtt1l 
with ~ooJ epririg11, nnd ii:i. in flr ~t. rate con1liriun, with 
Good, llteto rwtf S11b,trwrial lluildinrt•· Fr.t!r"r.l, ...C:c ., 
Ancl iR one or tlle host ~lol•k f.trms in Ohi The Wll• 
tcr ond timl,er aro e:o di8lrihut-e , tha-~ tll~ 1r:ict ra.11. 
well be dh•ide<l into two or three forms, a.tlli wnnl,l 
be sold to suit pureh Mor. . Time will ho a:ivon for 
a. porri ,m of tl1e purch11fe 1l1on1\T". . 
P er~on~ dc-.-=irious of a form, reody for Ul't', with/om• 
gnod orcl.orH-i, thl'cr, C!f tlit'm of g1'flf(~(/ f1 u•t, nnd on 
tlie othcl' lmprHYt•ments neroi:'1'1tt.r_y to thlJ enj•)_ymc nt 
of life , .t ll Jo '1f'cll to rull. Turms n ••t oxtr1t.~:1\g,wt. 
Tnttllirt, or .T. Et Woo<lhriclge, .J:nnes unt~l>erry; 
E.W. ColtonJ of Mt .. \'er:1 011, or of 1h~ a.thl"r-riber,on 
the prcH11iQcF, six miles sontb of Mt. Ve:·n nn. 
July 8:6m." VA l.bli L :rTZ. 
NEW STORE, xtw GOO s ! 
, · Ar,;D NE'i,V Il[CESl 
T ill: underr:igned heg len.ve t o inf. •rm tl~t\ in1ubi-. ltinti:i of .Mt. Y ernon and victnitv t irnt thot thsY 
hln-c openc,l the etore, i\fain !troeit." nnllor tho T,y. 
brnnd Jl ou;'C. \vith RD olrznnt n~~nrtm ent 11f 
READY-llfADE CLOTIIJNG 
AXD 
G:ii!NTLEllEN' C FUlU,ISiiillO OOODS 1 
CnrcfuU;v nnd moi;ct 1rnrlicnlnrl., for t 1,;~ TI\!trkOt re .. 
kctecl, which they will ~ell 11t prj-cw n•:wrr l,oro1·• 
known in the~e pn.rll'. Bein~ directly coon"'~t~d l"ith. 
ono of tl.J o lnrgoft an,l 1no~t ~1,t~ m~11ur.v1:lnriea ia 
tho Eni;:t, th o People will R.t ont•e JH!lil'<·cit·o thnt ,v& 
hn.vethe fiH•ilitie~ of ol)l!1in\ng b::ir,~lin:-t. nnr:i of M,1-
ling them fully 26 Jlf't' cent. ~/t,('tper thnn th .... y cnn 1,e 
matlo up he.re. \Ve hn.v!l m~d~ ru.'rmn• .~ .... nnnngo-
ments to ht1.YC o:-ir ,;oorls m~ nufact1trc11 ,.. pre~f!ly for 
us, :1ncl undcc tho suprn·i~ion r.f P,c-· o eonncct.oU 
n-Hh u ~, and tbereforo we h:\,~o 1'0 hr-~ i ntivn what-Pv-
cr in :myin~ thnt we hat"e now on h:tn<l, ::m.1 ,.,.ill IU-
wnys ofter the be,t H~ncly-~!aJe C'lo\uinz in ~ft.. \'o r. 
non, no!,vithftanrling tl.Jo 'U•Eerti,:,.1 flf 011r fricnrlly 
corn!'"tit-Or. rn rnuti'>niu~ the p11hli<.· M !.>" w:no of 
Rochol'!lter Clotlling, ho shoT';"'s up J1i '~<"nl,ncr~ at 
once. Our cit\7.ens here ha.vc beien ~uli"rl tflO Ion~ 
by pnytog exorbitm,t pricr;-aIJ we :111k is o. fair tri11l 
and c1efy competit.i ou. Dut nntV thC' 1ror<l. is II dC'Wn 
whh f\U monoroly.'' "Compc>titiun i._ tho lifo of 
trade;" give everybody a. clrnnro to hn; a.e <.'hon..p n.s 
the)· C"n.n; nll ,ve C'nre ,;:,r ia to rnako mi honoet livjng· 
and gi"o ea.tisfaction . 
Come ()TIC. <'!ome n.11, nncl judge f -i r ,rour~olvca.-
S0,ve your 25 per cent. by buyini; -of 
J. EP~T ErX k DIM. 
No. 335 !Jroa.dwa.y, New York. Oct. 21:ly. 
n.nd $1 ea.ch~ ,,. . . 
~ The.re is a eonsi<le,:iblo saving by tal<iog tho . 
l:1.rgor sizes. . 
o ·LoT,HING 
A.SU 
F{ R.N"1RH1NG. GOODS 
P. S. Wo br1ti. n".I <le~iro to ent~r iaM ·:rnv cont, I'). 
~or i;-y_, 11.nd therefore hs~uod no hanrf.bill:.-. h~ t wi.lhe •l 
the poorle lo be umpire, :rnd he convin1•p.-l, But uur 
business n~iglt bar f~1rg1itting lh s jul-t A 1:ocrlcn.n prin-. 
ciplet u1,in, nnd let lhe," and nilt 1i.e,·,Jur all, for 
thnt 18 teo much the nn tu ro of o ,ro! f, h;t"~ \4!3od in~ 
fl ammatory Jo.n;11ngc whll tl::e inten t lo iJrj"..17-C ns, fl ncl 
to mt~)e!l.d the pulJli<" :1t J:ir:;e. , Ye Jca.,~o ii for time 
to sholv t.hnL ou r floo d!li nn1 F't'l.plt', tirm :tad r('lifl \J )e, 
Tr11tl1 mmH prM:nil, lfa fu:-e e.nd ~ive n~ a tuill-t<' 
es11.mino o.t le:i.st-c.e. all :11·3 warr,1 i:cci tcr tit :llHl not, . . New ,A1·1·iva!s. J EPSTEIN k BRO. ore <lnily rr ccivino; freTh r-• r:vale. of N~W CJ_.OTJ-II~G-, conc:isting of 
Uon.t...", Ves ts, Pnnts, and Gentlotnen's l'urnishing 
Gol)ds. Oct. 7. 
l'AYLUI{, GRl8W\JLIJ & CO., 
-Dealers in n..11 kinds Foroign &nd Don~e~tic 
STAPLE l\:~O F1NGY lJl{Y GOODS. 
A LSO 
C,\.RT'ETS; on. CLOTHS, &o., 
AT WHOL ESA LE AND RETAll~, 
NO. 55, SU.PERIOlt-Sl'., CLEVELAND, OIIIO. 
Aug. 2S:ly. 
N. B: Directions for the guldance of palionts in 
enrry disorder a.re aJiixed to each pot. 
Dec 2ii:ly . · 
. Fall Cam:c_}a!gei. . 
TIIE la.rge~t-, r ic hos.t and_ chtmpes.t (f?r on~h) vn.riety 
· we evoJ offered 1u t.h LS m,trkct, Just opcnm:; .-
SbJ wls. Cl .,aks, and Ta1nrns. Satinots, Clotl1s an 1l 
~Cn ~i-imere!!I, nil other niceli es usn~lly kept and :i1ore 
too. Best of burga.ins to bo had of 
Ocl. 21, SPERRY & CO. 
Lots for Sale. I W"ISTT to s:cll H1rce glJod IJUiltling lots on Ui:rh stre;et, Nos. 34 an 1l 3,j. jn Jlrown's :,1lditiou to !Le 
t;; ll \ of ~1t. Y e-rn on. S,1id lots i~re fre·efrum :di ineum. 
Lea!he-;•. tirt\.nccs. :111 cl vdll bo sold i,nv fvr C~L::>h. Appl.v tu th•· A LARGE stock of s~le and upper lioatbor, Kip undersig11et.l, uear th o Rnilrn:icl IJrpo r. nnd Call Skins, just roc&iverl nnrl for ,nle by [ BARTHOL0.11B '<'. MA1UIN. 
Sep 30 _MILLER,r WHITE. ~o,. 1T:3w.'" 
AT EPSTEIN & BROS., Lybrr.nd liousc, 
"'l"'ITliERE mny he- found at tb ::s tin.H, , t11e- lat...:."'1 
l 't' :;itsles of Cloth~, CM~itner;s, nn~ ;'.t,sti~~~, n ll 
well as orery description of Urn ts 1 ~irmsmng Uoods, 
for sale cht:ip ns tho chen.pest, for e~t~h. 
Oct. 28. 
JEmp?oyment . 
AG:EN"·rs, (either tra,·eli1l.: or l,J(·a].) for NB\\ ,. -Jl,\Pl~H S an ,) PEHIOlH CAL S, o..ra r~•jUf\~te,l 
to send, W lTIJOUT DET,AY, tlieii RJdress to !ht' 
unc.ier~i~nc1l . n.:Hl tl1cy will bi; fur ni hell ,v j n :\ bu:-ti-
nos.:i which will yif'ltl t be m frum I ~I J to 200. (,er C' !:'lll . 
profit. T hey w11l pll'nse ~tnto wh ,t ~fow:--p:1·}1(' L\ or 
l'~ri o-lir11I.-:: they hn,·e c~nva~~l'd fdr. P~n-1111~ 
hnxc nflt liittierto 111'tlld n~ l.,.:.,m .. -·. li11t wl1, ·nnl 
lilrn t ,J (' ng·1,£!1? H~ ~ud:. will nlso 1,. :•~ !-!CO<! r 
to rip. J. lt lo; llllO. 
Oct. 21:lf. 
Ad1nini~tn-itor'.~ N~:!~.,.. 
l\.TQTfCE ls lie-H .t ... if',.~, thnt tlir 11nrlc:-. i ... "Ori J;.r•'? ' 
l. i bet? tl_ul;. ttp'ftobto,. ·:nr\ (11::iliftl'.'·l hy •ho r .·jhn'A 
L..~u!·t1 w1t 1un m, l fvr Knt x C 111 ty, Old,.. n:\ Ad-
lfl}nht.raiol' on lho ~ 'nl c~· D.a.11 ~ I ( nul,!1. dNt>l\~d~ 
All pcn..,ns indch:•l t u •: lirl t t ~ :• \!ll·hi ·ell · u 
mako-im·!~,H~t~ p1tvP1ent t • t 1 .,., 11r•l -·s,1•e 1, ., .,,l !tUJ 
pt:rsnn-.: hol,H11_g clq/:ns n~:1i11!t't -.:,id -. nniu'lLi r~ ... 
to :p:-osent th··m lo~, Hy ·,,:- ,, l'D f l,r ~~tt!C'mcni wi~Lin 
ouo year i'rolll thi~ ,L..e. 
(.,ti,) r.;: l \;:: P. rn. .· ')E: . ICIL 
Oc!. i-+-
nnnlli-. . Poet . , .. ,m(.'~ ;,;.1•·1r •:•, , t'"(lltn ~ •3 t1. hiu] ... src:AH. r, I ., 
wdtton. • \V .iUQil'l1, ___ ... '"''• tt- l. •• ., my own ct:.ri u.-
Sep S0:3ai J:,ow ':lo1,;:; I mar. J.~,,: -
1-',Hf../ 
IN.ESS. 
a.unn:i. rsr.h ~acl & c:1usha: GALosuA. l · OXE Pftffif C.\SI[ STORE f 
Att;;rncyirs.t Law & Solicitors ih Chancery, CiJR.'.I':CS & CII,U(BERLIN, 
MT. \'"ERXON. OHIO. ill 11ct"eUo n1 to Ourtis , GrQnt J; Oo., 
OF FIC.E.-Thrce ,fours South of tlie Bank. VE taken the r oom former ly occupied by 
- -;;~e .. J>_._3_0_:U:_. __ '------------'--"- 1 Tien.m lt; Me ft.d, on Ma in stre~ t. where theyiu-
LmJ keeping on hnnd u. genera.] ~~ortment of 
"l'f i'll. DL'.\.Il.U t , 
~HiM-..ey and Counsellot· at Lato, 
MOUNT VERNON, CHio. 
Office JI .,Miller's Dlook, in tbc room form erly 
-0:)(l'Upwd by n on. J. ](. 1\tiller , 1\foin st. dee 2;) 
JOHN ADAl\JS, 
Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 
OFFICE-IN WARD'S S'E~ Dl"ILDI.''61 
J.Iou,1t l"onum , Oh io. 
J4" ri r . 1 l ·tf. 
Orlln Thu1·ston, 
( S u f'l" /1',lt;!,ir to ( rPtlf' 'r"Ol a ~or,,e lV • ..lio.rgan.) 
.~ l 'OHNElf A'll' LAU', 
MOUNT Y[R'S'O"S", OB.IO. 
OF.F ! CL- n :~rain .t1. ree t, iu the same room· ro-
e atly 01'.("ur1s· .. :f hy Gan. l\f(lrgnn. 
'~- pl•c .,1 in tention bin10 to Collections, :i.nd 
0 ~htn ini;:- r '1 .:-il\U!'f and J~nnd \\'A.rra.nt~. doc 11 
lJH. C. l\l. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
O.!iice ft• lt c•.·et-0/oro on Gambier Street. 
UOUNT VERNON, ORIO. . 
A LL opernt;oos ~ :l rran ted, and nono but the best mater ia ls uiled. , v ith an e-xperioncc of 14 
y e.\f:! C'0n$t~11t prnctice, and on acquaintance with all 
tbo lo.ro irn J,ro r ernen te in tbc nrt, he flatters h1msolf 
~apable of g ivin g entire sati.!fac tion. l\Itt,y ~-
GEORGE SILER, 
Wholernle and Retail Dealer in 
Fur, s.:11.•, I' t't.>trrma, a-ool m id P amler,f Da t1; d: Ca,Pll, 
U111b1·cuas, Ca1·pct Bags; 
:l3 < • 0 ".l' 8 AN D S H O E S, 
Also, Dealer in Fure, 
A T the ,,J d d nn ,l of i::t, F. Voorhies, 2 d oors aoulh c f . ro w r-1 a~orgtj'i-1.: 
~t t. \·ttrnon, ~h1y J :tf., 
De; tl s try. 
G K >lc K-0'1',~, Rc•i•l~n t Dentist ' - • ~ ill n tt(\n rl to all tho ,a.rious ma~· 
nipn la hn~ portait1 ing to the profca~ ion, 
on r ••11.11ona hlo ter m::. 
0 'i: ,.. ~l,L OPlm.lTIONS WA RRAN TED ~ 
Qui r e. ); -,. l n.nd 2, ,rar(r~ Bnilrlings, 2d floor, COT-
ncr .M:t in nrnl Y ine stroelli , opposite , \·ooclwcn<l'~ 
Block. E a trn.nce tho sttmo as t-o D:1 gue rrcan Gallery. 
Mt. Yernon. Ohi o. ,July 10:ly. 
D n. D. l". SHANNON, 
Physician and Surgeon, I NFOR)t~ th~ cH izan of .Mt. Y eTnou , antl l h e pnb-lic gf"n (lrally, ThtLt ho hns rem oved his offtce to 
the :3 ou t!: ~;;;t f.' nrn,. r of .\.la in and Chesnu t sts. whc, re 
he l!I:\.} bl1 l, n111U nl all times wbG.11 aot :r,r ofo~ tiounUv 
n.bs,. 1: f. • 
lt ul' i•1onl' f' () n Chesnu t~ t•qcf, a low d Qor s r:,u t c, f 
--the'' JlzUJL- ." cl oo 21, 1 5:J 
.J . ,le '1U!'lH{; -, 
li.NDERTAI(ER 
lI.l. \'IX(, h, ,, ·h t out tho entire stock of Wil!i .,m 
- Pro r<iU, f-rmrrly F n <ler lu ker of Mt. ' 'ornon, 
is prl•pan:nl tf) ft.l'r-ommodato nll who may want ei thtr 
.,(\1ffinsor :\fh•nJnn r c w it h th e TTc.nrsc, nnd ".-ill koep 
f\H h,•-,,J:. and mike to ()nl er Coffin::i of al h; izc~ nod do-
~~rlpt n:;io , with p.r ic1· c·orrc~p,mding to th e quali t_v . 
SJlO P },a Cl1i.rh.'~ .~a ... h factorv, nt t h e, foot of Y ine 
'ht{'lc t, n ,::i.r tl!r, ,lepr: r , • j an. 9:t f. 
liOll'"SE, 
COR':::n (H" lr,\ .(S A~D f' RO-.;T STn1: Lts, .UT. n :nxox, o . 
•'. I·'. llR A KP. .... .......... . ... .. .. .. . ... .. .... . P ooP·R. 
Ory Goods, B e st Family Groceries, Crock• 
ery Wore, Boots and Shoes, Ilats, &c., 
l'..h ich they will se ll as cheap as the cheapest, for 
ca•l• or most·k inds of country produce. We willpny 
cash at nil times for good .1/elfo ,. butter. May 27. 
.BOOTS, SHOES AND LEA.TUER. 
E. S. S. ROUSE & SON 
IIA ,-E Just rcce h·ed, in addition to their former s t ck, a. nerfect n....-ala.nch of 
lloot!I, .'hoes, Gaitert,;, Robbers, &c., 
Of 11.ll ~orts a nd !,:ii.es, n.da.ptod to the present and n.p-
prt,ach ing i,,eason .. 
-ALSO-
SOLE AND UPPEU LEATHER, 
f re nch and Amer ica n Ca.If Sk ins, Calcutt:! Kip!, 
Splits, Moroccos, Linings, llintlings, and all sorts of 
Shoo Findings, Shoe Kit, &c., &c. 
Always on hand, Lasts, Doot-Troos, Shoe Nnils 
and Pegs of all size s, Umbrellas, Notion.!:!, Ilosiery, 
Glo, cs, &c. 
Mt. Vernon, Sept. 16, 1856. 
GILL1Al\I & HA YNES, 
SADDLE AND HARNESS llIAJ{ERS, 
SIGN OF THE REARING HORSE, . 
Opp08ite the Central Ba,1/r, 
lJT. VE RNON, O. 
H AVING recently pnrchaeecl the Saddlery and llarness es tablishment of E. Lybnri:er, would 
r~~pcetfully n.n no unco to tho citizens of Knox coun-
ty, that we inten d to keep on hand a general a ssort-
ment of Saddlcry, H nrnei: s, Bri<lles, H alters, Whips, 
Collars, and en::: ry thiug apperta ining to our businesa, 
which. we are prepared to sell upon tho most rea.son-
nblo t<'rins. ,vc keep none but g ood workmen, and 
t herefor e can 1carra.11t ou"' mork. 
Dy ;J, fair sys tem of dealing, and st.riot nttention to 
business, wo hope t o morit. n. fair share of public -pat-
ronago. ~ Particular attention gh·en to the mnn-
ufacturo of ii.ll u lln.rnoss. 
GILLIAM & HAYNES. 
Aug. 26:y. 
S. O. BEACH, 
AT1' 0I'.NEY AT LAW, 
ASD ACTJN"G JUSTICE OP THE PEA.CJ!!, 
Moi.nt Vernon, Ohio. 
WilJL n.tten 1.l to all bu ~ine~s entrusted to his en.re. Office ruul residence-Eli Miller's building cor• 
ne r pf 1iain a.1111 Vino Str c-cts . 
.-\Jso. is agent fo r tho }'arme rs t"ni on In~urnnce 
Cionpany, Athcn .. , Bradfo rd county, Pa., wil l in sure 
agnin~t loss Ly fire, farm P rope rty, Dwelling$, out. 
huui.c.-;, stores, nn J. othe r bu il<l ings, goods.. ,~~ies ancl 
~ner~hu~1 41izo, on 1 :,,:; f~rQtab le te rms as ~ny similar 1n~t1tuhon. C!!:-;11 Cop1tal $200,000. LQssos prompt-
ly ,uljuste,I an(] paid. Mny 27:tf. 
·fl'ar '61'ith England . Talked on 
.B l"f JOllX Md:-;'TYllE ,t Co., in order to direct tho public mind from tho horrors of war, will 
on or n.bout tho 20t!1 of ~larch, 18.>6, open for exhibi-
t iun, a. Large an<l. Splo ndi1l stock of new goat.l s, at the 
Xorto:i corner , oppo~i te \ Vrm le n &, .Durr. 
Ou r stoe:k wi!I l,t) com1, o~cll of Dry Goods, Groce. 
ril':., Ifor<lwure, Q1tecn:,warc, .Uootg, and Shoes. 
" 'e alrn ll u<lo11t tho one price or uniform sy~tem, 
treat ull alike. "·e hnxe IJo aght our g oods cheap for 
cn:-;h, nnd we <'1.TI nu1l w ill sell thorn chca.p. 
,vo will take butter, ogg: s, fca.thors, bcana, drieU 
fruit , rn.g-~, 
Oootl hitching posts ! c. If you wa.nt to s:n·e mon-
f'I Y c1,me to tho ne w store of 
Jfa rch J l :tf. JOH N Mc!XTYRF. J; Co. 
l\It. Vernon llook Store. 
"\-VIIITES, 
Tf a, lcsa le mul reta il i{cnte1·s b i R nol:If, Stali011ary, 
Cheap P ublication8, .J.lfVJJica l ln~truments, 
S!ief:.'f ..Jl mdc rrnd P trn<71 Good11. COu:1,TP.Y }IEH.CH,\XTS, Pedla.rs, and Dealers will fmd i t. :uhantagcous to call nt \Ybite's and 
exa.mlue his !'"tock, whic,h will ho sold to tho trade a.t 
un u:,:ually low rates. ~ o. 2 }.filler Uuil<ling . 
MT. VERNON BUS1NESS. 
Su1·,•e:rtng, Platting, &c. 
PERSONS having business with the County Sur-veyor, or wnnting Drafting, Plotting, a.cknowl-
ment of Deeds. &c., will find tbo Survoyor's office in 
Judge ~filler's block, corner of Ma.in and Vine streets, 
in the.room oYor the Central Dank. 
Apr. 15:tf. D. C. LEWIS, Surveyor K. C. 
"Face ibe l.Uusic!" 
Pianos, 1\1:elodeons, 
AND a few of thoso beautiful and sweet-toned MEL0-1:>EANS, for sft.le atmanufo.cturer's prices. 
'l'he subscriber is prepared to furnish the n..bove 
nnmed insttutnents, of tho very best quality, in tone 
and fiuish. at p1 ices low or than they have ever been 
sohl in thiE pl3.cc. -
Can at tho room, o•er tho Central Dank, in Judge 
Miller's bui1diag, ~orner bf J\!aiu &nd Vine stroets. 
Apr. 15:tf. D. C. LEWIS, Agent. 
NE"\1' D,l.GUERREA.N GALLERY! J AMES JACKSON respe ct fully informs the citi. zcnsofMt. Vornonantl vie,inity, that he bas resumed 
his for-mer profossion as a Dague:·rean Artist, and 
has.located in the "Brown Building," on ~in.in street, 
immediately over tlte Auditor and Treasuror'soffioei, 
where he is prepared to t-ako likenee.!es in a. superior 
style of art, nnd a.t prices that cannot fail to give sa.t-
lefaction. He invites his frlonds to giv:e him a call. 
Mar . .:.,tf. 
AlUlJROTYPES. THE subscriber, w.ho has long been ong:i.ged in th.e Daguerreotype business, and is still prepared 
to do all work in tbnt line of business, equa.l, if not 
S¥,perior to n.ny, "Enst or ,vest, North or South," 
would respectfully invite tho att.ention of tho publio 
to his new stvlc of piohires, taken on glass. They 
are far superior to tha bost Daguerreotypes. They 
nro soft nnd beantiful in tone, a.ro not re,orsed in posi. 
tion, and being ta.ken -on glass n.ro exceo<lingly bril. 
lio,nt, and are perfectly diatinct in any angle. Theu 
n e,:e;• can /ado. 
Think not these impressions by nature,s hand made, 
Though sbndows they are, 1'ill like shadows fade: 
No ! when tile film of death has long dim'd the eye, 
And the beauteous lip in the dust called to lie, 
STUART'S AmbTotypos will then mock at decay, 
And boam fresh and fair as they beam to.day. 
~ Torms reasonable. E . STUART. 
Apr. 8. 
SPRL\G AXD SUlI~IER GOODS, 
DEA.JI & !UE.4.D, THANKFUL for the liberal patronnge heretofore r ecoive<l, bog leave to announce to their numor. 
ous friend8 a.nd customers, that they have remo"-e<l 
to the large nncl elegant new store room, on the cor-
ner of l\Iain and_ Gambier streets, where they ba.vo 
opened one of the largest, richest, handsomest and 
best stocks of goods evor brought to this market, pur. 
ch,'-"ed within the last fow days in the city of Now 
York, a.t tho lowest prices. 
Our stock consists of a. little of everything in the 
JJRY GOODS LINE, 
Sucl1 as Dress Silks, of n.11 colors and s tyles, Dolaines, 
Challies, Ilera.ges, Poplins, Brocades, :Moir Antique, 
Lawns, Muslins, Embroideries, Trimmings, Rib-on!, 
La.cos, J;c., &c. _..\.lso, 
OO!1.lESTIC Goons, 
Embracing Gingha111s, :Muslins, bleached and un-
blon.ched, Tickings, Stuff for pants, &c., &o. 
CLOTHS. 
Our stock of Cloths is la.Tge a.nd of a very superior 
quality, inclmling the best articles of English, French, 
Gormu.n and A.m e1·ica.n manufa cture. 
CARPETS, 
Immediately over our store we have n room nppro . 
printed expressly fo r the exhibition n.nd sn.lc of Car. 
pets. In our stock will he found Three Ply, Super 
Ingrain, Ingrain, Y cuitia n it.ml Stn.ir Carpets .. 
GROCERIES. 
We shall koop on han,I n. good s tock of Family 
Groceries, the best and freshest that can be found in 
m nrkl}t. 
"'e deem it unnecessary to go into a.n enumeration 
of our stock, as wo presume purchasers will have the 
f;OOd sense to ~ee and judge for tbcmseh·cs, without 
a.ny puffing ant.I. blowing ou our pnrt. ,ve invite a.11 
the world and the ''res t of mnnking" to call a~ our 
ostnblisbment, and we will be happy to show them 
wh"t we ha,·o for salo. BE.iM & il!EAD. 
Mt. Vernon, illay 27. 
R E:=::PRC'TFrLL \' inf11rtn'.I his fdcn,li; 11nrl the pub-l it• thitt. 110 lm tnkt n thr- u11M·o well knnwn 
"'l fo t~l . fo rmu h· kl."nt h\· h;!'- f ·J&~t, C' , A Dtt.\K~;. nnd 
h:1rl !itrt:-1 it u1; i11 1t· r- I It~• · lt• , for 1h~\ comfor t ;_11111 
a r commorl tif icm of tr;;1, :er~• 1Hl ho:li·rlcrc.. Uy otrict 
:i..ttent il)n to businr~:-- . l··w I ill 'I , :rn <l c-rw,I f:tre, I om 
d t.•tcrmin cd to t i,·c !-U.Lii-f:tc.:tion to all who fo.vor mo 
·"'·l! h tll~.:.-r [lf\,tl'OHflQ;l'. 
.l •nt• 12:y. C. F. DRAKE. 
i\fn- LL_ S 10-s OP Bio Dooir. 
Nl~ 1V r l R iU. OCTOBER 16th, 1855. 
LYHtLL ' i> llOU~.E, CITY l HU.iG 'I'ORE. WARDEN & BURR, 
vi~r.~o~, omo. LI PLITT .~ W,1 RO. al the ol<l ston •J nf JJ. B. Lip- ARE now opeoioi; the large,, and cheapest stock 1,i1t. oppoo:ite the J{ cuyon Hon,qe, .lit. Ycrnon, of Fall and ,vrn ter ~oods e,ur offered to the 
,..,t,oJc,.,ulc an(l r ct~1:il deal .:s in Dru;?i1, :\!ed icino~, I p~oplo of Kn ox county • . -We-etm""S'l"~, 
11 F. \"P,;: L\.I: ',EH, .. .. .............. P1wenrc·r o n. ('b,.micul,, nucl a ll a.r ticles in the drug line, spirits of wtll subser~e yonr own .rn\erost, by callmg and ex-
turpcnt inc, , Hn~elJ U a n la rJ oil:;. J)niut~ in nil nnfl dry, Jl-muuug th1~ stock, n.s 1.t 1:,:.! undou~tellly, t~o best, 
~- r -. YI - , 1,"?f'~. t1io a.lio n) oM :,nn n- ell -kn own l)c- ""Jing fl. o i,1, pine oil tt ncl i:nmpbv· 1 , whHe w·nsb, nt.r- most g:cnuro.l nnd oxtcn::i tve rn the city of Mt. Vcr-
. h 11J~i•· H,,11;:<-, [ r 'l!~ tfoil! fr for n my rrien1b n i ,1 au 1l r.dnt hru ... !J~d of all .~iu ,perfumcry.eiga.rsi, uou. 
'• "'- T!ff•\_,~ puh~tt' fl1 it l :na p.c--p~red to flltc rtu 1n &e. Alim all the popufo. r :Pnto~ nnd Family M l).di. 
an W '"IJ ·-•~• 1 m~, t H·l>r IC'.! \\ith tho ir p.~trvnage lo cine<( ,.f the 1l:,1y , puro bran rlie~, inc~ .. m ono• gn.holn. 
,t -~H entir, t1,.facti \1n . T h o H ouc.e has hccn thor- whi~key, nn•1 other Ii11u.,rs fo r morlica l purpo::es. 
o·~.7h}y ron1u-~tot1 , r~-t 1a in tc1 l :rnrl rc . furn i8b~,l. E,·c- 1 Pl1r:-<1,ns wnnting any goodi:1 in the nbovc line are 
. •• Y t l1iu.~ tli r.· " rknt affor ~L-'.,. t ha t iB: ~C(bOnnb le nml inYited to call anil ex a m ine our stock, prices and 
J.! o,1tf, wi ll Lo o n -e• l UJ> for my g n\!.-;ts in th e ho:it qu:-,, lit.y,as we nre bound to sell a t the lowest cash pri-
~t ,;lf'. I n·lmlr l invito the pn.tr on!l.t,;C of t he old pat- ces. 
-r o11 .. 1,f :I.,~ Jl1m50 O.llll tho public i n ~eneral. ~ Particulnr a tltm lion given to filling prescrip-
~ ~_v 2>l:tf. H. WARN E R. tion , anti recipes. A. W. LIPPITT, 
"ti fl·r.1·11on J,'emale _ A_a_g_._7_:6_m_. ___ _ _ __ T_ . ,_:v_A_R_ D_. __ _ 
~ 1:£:o::: ' :a:..a. . 1'1t... 11.-C. 'Di: -
'\Il\ . & ,! !:::' . R . ll. S LO,Df, rc., pcc tfa llyannoun co 
l' to t\o r,uhlic, that tho Spring Session of this In-
--., t.Huti11 t1 ,vjl ! op!> u on th o h t )londay of Feb ruary. 
'fb ti sc.:h,,.1! r;;iom:=, '\rO e nla-rgc<l n nd an nrhlitiona.l wi ng 
(o l)ar ilwulliu~ ig erected fo r tho rccc-ption of n. f e w 
y r.1:u1: la. J i~,:; into on r fami ly. Aided by a corps of 
' Ol'.p<':-icnel!d tcn cli cr~, we p rorni.~o n. cou rse of iustr uc. 
i.i,•n , e~re,~. h·c in bot h t hu ~ub-,tu.nti a.l a nd ornam onta l 
?,rn.nc!1r-... wit b all tll t1 fo.r ili t:ol rorptisite to a. thor ough 
&Jlfl ti 1li·•htJ•-l P• lucn ti "Jn . This I ns ti tution, fuv or:'l lily 
eitna.tl!,l in u eentrnl nnd y et rctirefl part of t he city, 
i11 one of tho moitt plc:i~nntand hen.Itby . lo ral ,ties in 
.tho Sta.t,l, i ~ co~-:rP·11c.•n• le<l to the public pn.tronnge.-
l'lw.~t' ll c-~ il'in,..; e. pl:l.ro in ou r family should rn::i.kc oa.r-
ly upi,Ii,. .. th>11. .Fo r fu rther information. as to term s 
Rnd J..1ri rti.rld a rf, a p-plicunt::; will bo furu iahed with o. 
c~!f J..11lr \nnu:1.l <Jat:i logue. J rm. 16:ti. 
.800'1' A.JID SllOE STORE, 
l fJ.l'( ST ltTIC 1'1 ~fO U- .ST n~RXOS, O. T--n: uh::1trih1.? r rc ."'l11r ,. t fnllj informs the ltulic Ei a nd g,:-n tlcm1~ n nf l\It. V t-rtMn und surrmmulng cc,un -
tJy, that be ho3 t:i kon the n.,w ~tore room on .Main 
ree t-, r l.!eo u tly o,•cupic1J hy \ y·_ ll. H udson R:! a. J ow-
,.alry- !hop, tr.a rh.1ors h.::!low \footlw11rd lln.U , ,vhora he 
ilas o,.1o notl lL ri ,·h nn,l vu.r iotl ns..~o r tmcn t of 
flOO:r3 AND RllOES, 
t'• · -i tln g af Gou t~ fine F renc h Cal f nnd "'-forocco 
Cn"t~, fin e CongrOF" nm.l ot-he r sty1 ~s of G.1itors, Po.t -
·"t Lc~lllrnr :Sh oe~, ..:'lippcra, Dan cing Po mps, &c. 
1,'or the L a ies. 
r~n& .E'rerteh Uaiti:?r/;I, of vnrious colors n.nd be anti. 
1" ,1 Pt)' lc : .i.\l<rtocue n.nU 1-, ,:i,tcm t T, cn.thcr Doota ~nd 
lt."lo0.-:,.Cu,. kin,.. Al~t, n. ('Olt:'}1lc te Etock of M i~Sell ' 
.;.i .. cr-<:, .l'p1Jtec!' , Uns kin~ ~ml ~lippe r~, togf1tbcr w ith 
Jt r":.! tl :u ortm.cnt. of Doys ' n.nd i outlu1' Shoos, bo th 
i:i:, and ·J ;. . • t'! ft, 
..,:., T he pu.blic n.r i:, in vitNl t o cnll~n,l oxn.min c my 
, • ..,. ii_ 1.NC• '" " nu. r'!~ 3iug el$ewhcre. Al.ensu re work 
~..:. r, .. '1 e on 'hf)• t·uot~;.:.e. -
T. I'. FREDRICK. 
TU EOT,OGY. 
q-, G\l\lT::i"O. '> Lee•,.•ro,. <1 ,•ton 's Collec ti on s, l\Ic-
1\...) rh- , liit P,·•.'·tt?her, Chrk'~ Cou1Jnentur ic;i:a . Rn.l'ne's 
-; -1£,H, Ci1 \;in,.:r::! D;<-~:rur ·nt:, GLr t.3 t nnd tho .ApostloB, 
.Ch 1t,l.reu of the, Ne·,7 Test,mant, }[o:-foy 's \ fa,_Hta.-
1 , .. ~, . ,L .,:.._;t •!t • J,i,v 1.:1 1iooK;:-ro1a;. 
/ J/J!nulls! 
~'T. ~ t? \ ~ r ¥ Dct.•Js, } l 'lrtgn.gcs, Quit Cl aim 
Y V~u<l.: . J at•!·;mront a.ntl Pro"'l.l::i.-sory Not~~, Sum. 
.., .> 11 ~, · :::i;,\ .v ,~.-13, L"on"1tahle~· Sa.Jes, ApprJ.ismont.:,,, 
· 1~ ll •~'!I t'Jr t L;; ~ l'e-.timoa_r, .I= ·ecuUOA" Scire Facfas 
u :1 1\ - i, ~:',i "'~", :t? I Ld l othor kinds of bla.u}ui, kept 
1..i r .. h t t..:1i..- off,·• . a.p r 4 . 
: .. n ·1ua::. A r~rj P")~tl1"1 ir. lc,IJL•,1 ti) tLo sub3~rihor, on book :n:c 1 tut Hr nL!H!i.'\ . b .... , ,~ill pl'.":1.SC rall anll settle 
I.,,· p •1..nn ,at or n '> I.- . .P,•1ton:1 h:1.vini cl'lims agains t 
t:ir.12 wtll ple,~"IJ p••c.i(l!lt thorn fo r s~ttl('ome-nt. Ac-
cnuu.t:J wn~t hi: :ictt!cd .. : D.\.~. 8. NORTO.N. 
M :1.y::··. 
JlA.NUFACTURE:5. 
1\1.\:;c;_ ~\ ('J'UJ: 1: of Steel. Companion of tbe 
1l . .\li!hv1i li t, ( !,,binet ~Jnkc r .. Dye r, .Urewor. 
. ,·,.:- , ~ ,p, .tc.; Jt,, li-1 ,f\u:;; of Arc!1itoctu.-o and 11nil-
1t: u~ , H_,-rl, ·i•~ ...\1d:t11.•t11ro, Byrne '.;J-!cchnnic.s, J-bi. 
t, ...... ;,t1~.- u i" .\l •\l' ~oic1. Trc.:ttisc ou IloA I natrumcn.t~, 
\hnn~ .. •' ll .M iJ .. ~1 :.uicel Dra.wi n~. E ngine(?r'e: 0 ide, 
0 ,\ 11 . ':, L:ud SuC\•,._•yin g,. /.;. c, , u. t the 
u1r: l~ BOOKSTOR E. 
i',\ );"CY GOODS. 
•. > -. _t l.' -:U: JN J .. l ~. ,v:i.nct".', C.l~.,.l~. L9.di('CJ, Co tn p:i.n-
.A.. : JD· , C'-r,i c ~-i , 0 11 \ pt,nl eu l Pem:ihs, Tn.lJlets. 
t.:iu1 ,.n.e- . ) -, :Ji :~t' " ", P ort.Folio'", ,va.t .. color~, 
~-- :tG- p1'1r ' ?it '- 1. Lt ?:\, Puizl ea, Jumving ropes, Kuivea, 
S .... <1: ,, 1:-1 .h ... -tr., o. t t ho EOOK STORR. 
Lll'l't:; .L..;CoT T'd rrouounolng Oa.iottccr of the \V"orll: LippC'U <'o t t' .;a Uaicttoo1· of the United 
fjt~t.ei': HNok 21 Uni rorio.l Ga.zctteer. F or .iale n.t tho 
,,rn lb IlOOKSTO RE. -
Aftcn1 .'. :>u I· :u•n1cr11 and GardencrH, SU P EH. ~.-esh Richostcr Ua_rtlen n.nd Flower Seeds for _!S.,6. _l,y ta_c pound, prnt nnd small pn:per!, at 
-.,·h ,lo•.~le n.ncl 10 ta1l M i Ail.);BR MILLE E'S. 
A , ... '< . 
l '.'.>6. 
JEW and Cho:i.p Goods, ("nuff eccl,") nt 
Apr . 22. IV ARNER }JILLER'S. 
PA.'l'ENT OFFICE ~GENCY, 
Oppo,ite the 'Weddell House, 0/eeeland, 01,io. 
w. " HnRIDqE , [~fa, ~.] J, Bn~"'~ll 
COACH Arm CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
W ILLI.Ul SANDERSON respect-~ fully informs the public and his 
frien ds t.hat lie con tinu es to mnnufnc- ~~----
tnre Curritt.go~, Ba rouche8, Roaknwo.y~, Buggies, "\Vn.-
('l'ons, leighs ancl Chari ot s, in all their nuious stylos 
~f finish J\lHl proportion. 
All order!,; will ho executed with s trict regard to du-
r :i.b ility nnrl bcnn.ty of fini:;h . R e pairs will also bo a.t-
tendctl to on the moijt ronsonn.ble ter ms. As I u so in 
all my wor k the \·ery bo8t senrnn od s tuff, a.nd employ 
none but experienced mochan ies, I fee l confident that 
.a.11 who fa,l"or me wHh their patronnge, will be perfeCt 
ly sntisfic<l on tt tria l of t boir work, All my work 
will bo wa.rran t.ed . 
1/f!D"' Purchaser~ a rc requ osted to .;h-o mo n. cal] be. 
for e hnyin~ ol~ewhPre. ~for. 20:tf. 
Roots nn<l Shoes . 
T ITE nn<l or:--i~ne!l r e,;zpectfully tender~ tha nks for t he prrtron::i.go be~towc1l upon him in tho Buck-
inghnm N,rner, n.-.,,l ,vouT<l inform the public that he 
ha~ rcmo,cd his J5tock one door south, ( in the snmo 
buihliug-)-hia room is between Beam & .Men.d's Dry 
Goo,ls Store, nn•l 11' . D. Rus,cll's Drug Store. 
Ifo b n.s just vpened :t. lo t of C'hoiC'e goods, purchns-
otl directly from tho ni n. nu facturors, which h e ,vill 
u·arrnnt. t-o cu.,tomct·"· Among~t bi s now ~tock will be 
fou nd Ladies' Congro~!-l nn <l L ace Onito rs, of Lasting 
ond K id, 1\-liMe~ nnd Chil,l ron's Gaite rs ; i\lcn and 
Boys' CQngN:-:" Gaiters, Ox.ford Ties, Ca.If, Kip o.nd 
.Ennmcl"'d Ill"Of,nlld, &e. Cull and soc. 
Apr. 20:tl'. N.\T. McG IFFIN. 
Sl'.ERRY & CO., 
T_"I AYT: to ••Y to the goo,l peoplo of tl,e City and 
L r e_gion round n.bont, tha.t the ir , ariety of frc~h 
good:,, 1m itNl to tho season, wns n ever be tter, n e-r cr 
cbcn.por. ,ro invite especial notice to our S heeting, 
Pillow Caq_o n.nd Shirting Linens, Linon Drills and 
Fnrmer'a Linen Duck. 
l fosier!J in great nu· iety, siz.c!, nnd suited to i cxcs 
and condition~. 
Hat£, Fla.ts, Ilonnets, Ribo ns, &e. • 
Our stock of Embroidories a.nd ,Vbite Goods is 
-vory complcto n.nri [,-,;,_,: in ptice. 
Conots, Dooo Skirts, Cor<lc d Skirts, Dimity, kc. 
C,Jtt1e ,mrl ~ce. u.,. 
Mt-. Yornon will be fu ll of merchanUizc. Low 
psiccs an,l short profit• will rule. 
Our motto- " A QUICK PENX1".'' ]\fay 27. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
ARE :it their post, we ll •tooked with soBsonnblc good,i,, n.nd iu \·itu everybody to call and see 
t heir i::: pring !!uppiies. 1\f:t,y 1!1 . 
A ,'EW eurply Cnrpote, Matting, , Oil Cloths, nn d Sucdri ee, will Le found at 
May 20. SPE RRY'S. 
G oo1l Bargains. THE ~uUscribn ls cl o.;iirous of <lisposi ng of n block of bui.l<li ng", si tnt\to on the ,vest side of the 
l'ublie Sq_n~rr, and on th o nor t.h si cle of lligh s tree t, 
in tho riry of llt. \. ernc,-q, Kno~ coun ty, Ohio, con. 
tA.ining six ht'ore l!.oom~ o.nU tv;o d~elling llpn.rt-
menti:i, wirh l \VO e: t1-~Jle9. At th\~ time tho ~u bscriber 
orc-upi PS one portion for a. residence and receives 
a.bout une- tboueand dollars yc-arly rent. The \Vbole 
is for t alo on reasonablti t erm~, or excbo.nged for 
goo,l form•. [ ~ltty 2 i .J G. A. JO.l<ES. 
NBW a u, t.,;hcn.p L:i.dioo' 1,ro.,." t:ioods a t l\Iny 2;. WARN ER .lITI,Lt:n·s. 
50 CASES llale. rap ,, Boots an (l Shoes, of this 
~umnlt; r ·s ~t3h t,jcis c rece i_yed at... - ..., . .., )11y :~7- \Y .\Jl.~E l!. 1tlL LH.-TI. ,;,. 
Y.A ..... \l\ L !'*~, tll~Ul eoJ:i-111 alll "su10," ,,t 1 f:;!\' 0- .,_~, t\ R."\'EH 1 !T LLER·s. 
- . -------------
DRESS GOODS. 
Striped~ ba.rred. crin-.son, pink: Ulue, tan, brown, 
black, drHb and maroon French Moriaos. 
Figured, striped, cha.ngen.blo, black and colors 
Dress Silka . 
Row silks, black and colored satins, all wool dc-
la.ines. Green, blue, bln.ck, brown, lilac, tan, crim-
son, maroon, orange, purple pink, green barred, nnd 
figured nll wool <lclnnos. A splendid stock of alpacas. 
Coburgs-all colors, from 25 to 50 cents a. iar<l.-
D' Bago, poplins, raw silks, WI wool pJaids. Cash-
moros, Persians and Dcla.nes, from 12½c. to S1 per 
ya.rd. 
LADIES' CLOTHS. 
30 pieces of all desirabl<' colors. 
TRIMMINGS. 
.Moss Trimmings, :Moir Autgue, lace fringes, gnl-
loons, ,elvets, ribbon s, &c. 
RIBBONS. 
Bonnet, cap, belt, taffeta, ·and satin. 
usunl the finest a~aortment in the Wost. 
.EMBROIDERIES. 
1\'"e hn.ve as 
Lnce, muslin, cambric and linen collars, under-
sloeve!5, under ba.ndkerchicfs, edgings, •insertings, 
bunds, &c. 
LINEN GOODS. 
Sheeting and pillow case linens, Irish linen, linen 
cambrics, hn...-ns, linen cambric handkerchiefs from G¾ 
to $1,50. 
BLEACH GOODS. 
A splondicl a ssortment 'l to 12 t, from 6~e to tho 
best q ualitios. 
DOMESTICS. 
Brown sheetings from f to 12-! wide, o..t !;io tc th e 
host.. Ilattings, wadding, yarns, bo.g.:i, checks, shirt-
ing, strap~, &e. 
SHAWLS. 
Long and square, wool and brocbn., silk, ca.sh mere, 
n.nd Lcrk::;,ri. 
Cotton yarns, coverlid and carpet warp twino, wick-
ing, batting, &c. 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Lu.dies' misses, wen's and boys boots::rnd shoos. Al-
so ha.ts n.nd capi::i:. 
CLOTHING GOODS. 
Cloths, oassimcrcs, sa.ttincts, tweeds, jen.ns, cords, 
\'8 !:l tings, and linings. 
We are preprn:cd to furnish Roady Mndo Clothing 
or custom wo1·k a.t the Iowcstra.tes and n.t tho shortest 
notic1.1 . 
SUGARS, &C. 
OrlNms, pulverized, crnahed and loaf, mola.ssos, 
host Kew Orleans, 50 cents. 
To our friends: and customers we beg lca,e to say 
that we can n:isuro them thn.t we are ou band, at the 
old stan<l , with a. larger stock than ever before, and 
prepared to do th orn more good than eYer. 
To our enemies, tha t their slnnd ers ha ,e not injur-
ed ud. Go on, gentJ emcn, you nro ' ' boa.ping up wrath 
for tho d<>y of wrath/ ' you will surely some day be-
lieve that the way of the "transgress.or is bar d.'' 
Oct. IG:tf. WARDEN & DURR. 
Ye that arc Hungry.,2 Come to 
BUCKWHEAT COttNEB,I 
PROCLA.l\IATJON EXTRA 
K NOW nil men by these proscnts, that I , THOM. AS DRAKE, of the city of Mt. Vernon, Coun-
ty of Knox, nnd Sta te of Ohio, ba.vo received my 
commission_. under tho grcn t seal of the eovereign 
people, coni:;tituring me. 
PROVISIONER GENERAL 
for the dt:tr people throughout all the ln.nd w:itered 
by the Vernon rh-er, a.nd thnt I ha.Ye established my 
IlEADQ.UARTERS o.t the over mcmornble and celo-
brated "lluck whea t Corner," under C. C. Curtis' 
Hardwnre Store, o.nd immodiately opposite the .Ban-
ne,· office, wbcre I will keep in store and for sale at 
all time~, 
A LITTLE OF EVERYTHING IN THE 
PROVISION LINE, . 
Saeli ns flour, bread, corn meal, buckwheat flour, po-
tntoeP, n.pplea, butter, eggs, cheese, ten. and coffee, su-
glir, mola..,ses, r ice, and good eo.tn.bles generally. 
ALSO, " 
For so.le,feed for horses , .nc] cows; tobacco and se. 
gn.rs, candles, soap, raisins, figs, nuts, spices, nod 
"lots and gobs" of other useful articles. The bun. 
gry, the lame, tho halt, nnd tho blind, are invited to 
ci>ll. THOMAS·DRAKE. 
CASH FOR PRODUCE. 
I will pay cash for all kin us of good country pro-
duce, at my store, corne r or :Main and Vine stroets, 
Mt. Vernon. [nov 13:1.fl T. DRAKE. 
ill:t . Ve1.·11on Gas Light OOmpauy. B~OKS \vi11 be open f-o r 1:1ubscr ip tion to the Ca.p-1tnJ 'toclr of tko l\It... Vernon Gas Light Compa~ 
ny. a t the Banking IIouso of J.C. Ramsey & Co., on 
11-nd o.ftm· th is <l.u.te. 
Jlt . Ver~or., Feb , 26 , 
ELtE MILLER, 
C. COOl'Elt. 
- 'J. RAi\1,::;EY, 
-, :;;; . WOODBRIDGE, 
I1Jcorpornt<Jr1. 
PITTSBURGH BUSil.~ESS. 
iV ..l.DE IIAll PTON", 8AJUPLF. CAMl'DELL 
llA.lUPTON & CAHPBELL, 
(T.ato of the firm of Ifampton, Wilson J; Co.,) W JIOLESALE DEALERS IN MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTllL'\'G, adapted to tho Western 
'frado, 82 Third stroet, b-etwoon ""\Vood a.nd Ma.rket, 
Pittsburgh. 
Amongst our stock, which is the largoet nn~ most 
complete in the country, will be found, atlow pncos-
1\lon's Clothing, of all doscriptions; 
Boys' do do do 
A great T"nrie ty of Undershirts and Drawers; 
Full stock of Ifandkcrchiefs, Cre.vats, Nock Ties 
and Stocka; 
A splcndiU assortment of Sus~Il.de·rs: 
do do M.orr's ,vintor Iloeiery; 
do do Boys' do do 
Linen iind Muslin Shirts and dra.wcrs; 
Canton Flannel do do 
Gum Elastic Goods; 
An,l n. full stock of goods ·n.dapted to :Miners and 
Fmrm ers'wear, &e., nlso, Ubrellas of all grades. 
,ve invito ou r old acqunint...'l.ncos, a.net all dealers in 
our line, to c:i,ll and exr.mine for themselves. ,ve 
are now opening our third supply, and our stock is 
full a.nd complote. Warehouse on 'fhird stroo~, half 
wny between Wood and Market. Oct. 30:tf. 
R. E. SELLERS & CO., 
..8lamifacture1·s of 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Drugs, Medicines, 
Dye-Stuffs, &c., &c, 
~ Prices Low-Goods Warranted . sDI SELLERS' VERMIFUGE, 
" LIVER PILLS, AND 
" COUGII SYRUP, 
constantly on hand, No. 57, Wood stroet, Pittsburgh. 
11,pril 24-y 
Bown & Tetley, 
No. 136 Wood Street, Pitt•bur.gh, 
RIFLE MANUFACTURERS, I MPORTERS and doalors in double and single bar-rel shotguns, spoTting a.pparatu.s, gun makers ma-
terials, has jus t receive d, by ExprceS, direct from the 
monufo.cturcrs, a sp]endidassor tmcnt of C .It's Repeat. 
ing Pistols, four, five and six inch barrels, n.ll of which 
we wiil sell for cash at a.s lJw prices M they can be 
bought in the city of New York. Persons going to 
Australia and California will fiud that they can do bet· 
ter by purchasing th eir equipilge at homo, thn.tJ they 
can a.mong strangers-as we gi,-e persons a. chance to 
try any of the 11 bovo pistols before lcnving the city, 
and in cas~ of a failure we refund the money. 
sept. 11 :tf. JJOWN & TETLEY. 
NELSON'S 
First Prcndnm Daguerreotycs. 
Post Office lJuildin9, Third street, Pittsburgh. 
CITIZENS and s trangers who wish to obtain ac. curate, artistic, and life-like likenesses, at a 
very modeTate price, will fincl it to their interest to 
call a~ this well known establishment, where entire 
satisfaction is guaranteed, or no charge made. Hav-
ing one of tho largest and best. arranged Side and Sky 
Lights eveT cons trncted for tho purpose, with instru-
m e nts of the most po,verful kind, and having adoptell 
t',o system of Daguerreotying as now practiced by th• 
celebrated Root, of Philndolphia :1nd Now York, 111r. 
N. fla t ters himself to be nble to offer to the patrons of 
the art, a style of Daguerreotypes, either singly or in 
groups, which bas ne,·er been surpassod. 
Rooms open and opera.ting, in all 1ceetthers, from S 
o'clock, A. ~f. to 6 P. ~I. doe 6:y 
RAIL\VAY Ilorso P ower Threshers and Scparn. tors. Those m1tchines a.re wnrranl~d to be en.. 
pable of threshing and separating 200 bushels of 
wheu.t per da.y with one span of horses and four men. 
For sale by KR. SJ:IA::\"KLAND, 
Aug. 7:y. No. 12n, Wood st., Pittsburgh, Pn. 
Fruit Trees. 
5000 cboic_.e a.ppll,) tree s, 4000 choice peach trees, 
~000 choice pear trees, 3000 cherry tree,, 2000 
plum trees, 15,000 quince trees, for sale by 
E. R. SHANKLAND, 
Nov.21:y. No.129, Wood-st., Pittsburgh 
A GitICULTUR.\.L DIPLEMEXTS.-200 corn shellers, 50 fanning mills, 100 dog powers, 300 
hn.y, strn.w, an<l corn s talk cutters, 50 corn cru shers~ 
0 sn.u;:;agc t!Uttcr.s, 50 sausage stnffers, on hand a.nd 
r sale at o:1stern prices, by E. R. SIIAXKLAND, 
Nol". 2l:y. No. 129. lVood--st.~ Pittsburgh 
LOGAN, WILSON & CO,, 
52 H"o ,Jrl S t ., P ·ittsbur[Jh, Pa ., I MPORTERS aml deB_!{.>rs in For9ign and Domestic Hardware, are constantly recelvJng adtlitions to 
their extensil"c stock of Ilar<lwa.re, to which they 
would call the a.ttontion of buyers, assuring them of 
ur detCrmiu rt. tion to sell at Ea.stern prices. Our stock 
cons1s 8 mp r O th~ f.6lht~lng, ........ 1--r,,--~--
2000 dozen knivc:; nnd fork s, assorted .. 
1500 " two 1-in,lc k uh 1,;a . 
:100 ~In.nn &. Co.' s axes. 
25 casks trace chaius. 
300 ,lozen shovols, spades and forks. 
200 " hoes. 
5000 gross wood scre ws. 
500 doien butts nnu hinge•. 
100 " doo.r lock s, n.soorte<l, with many otli'tr 
goot.13 loo numerous lo mention. 
LOGAN, WILSON J; CO., 
52 Wood-st., Pittsburgh, 
Xov. 21:y. 4 doors abo,-e St. ChnrlesHotol. · 
LooJ,ing Gla11ses ! ON TIA ND. or ma<le to order, Gilt, Pior, and i\ian-Uo Mirrors, of a-U sizes, nnd in overy style of 
finish. 
PORTRAIT, Londscar,c, and Print Fro.mes, do. do . 
0 . 0. GEE, Rosewoo<l, Octngon, or Iloxagon Mir-
rors, a. new n.nd beautiful a.rticlc. 
Of plain work in Rosewood, Mahogany, ,va.Inut 
o.nd Stain, a ln.Tge assortm ent coustn.ntly ou hand. 
~ EASTERN BUYERS nro reqnetted to eall 
and examine our stock, a.s prices a.re at least a, low, 
o.nd quality better. 
J, J . GILLKSPIE. A. FlNKDIN.E, 
J. J. GILLESPIE & Co. 
LOOKING GLASS .fllANUFAOTURERS, 
mar 14 76 Wood street, Pittsburgh . 
J, & U . PHILLIPS, 
lrA ~ F.A C1'URERS OP 
.:.:a::i:c..... C::::I..... -=-~ llEll:.!!!!ii1 , 
A~D DEAL1'~RS l!i 
All kinds of India Rubber, 
MADE Ul'iDER GOODYEAR'S PATENT, 
No. 116 .l\Ia rket s tree t, Pittsburgh. 
A GENTS for Pi ttsb urgh for the snle of India Rub-ber Delling, H uso ancl Pa.ek ing ofa.ll s izes. Al-
so, the patent stretc:h ed and rh·oted Leather Belting. 
$1:r llOUSE AKD SIGX PAINTING and GLA-
Z'lJ.IIG, promptly an d n ontly executed. dee 6:ly X WOODWELL'S }\, 
FURNITURE AND CHAIR 
ES'I'ABL 1SHMENT, 
WijOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
Em brncing e1•cry sty lo of 
:.;B""-.:JJB:.~ ]!I[ r:J!L,-.:..J" Illl..:16:::9 
IN 
Roseioood, Mahogany ~ Walnut, 
S UI TADLE FOit 
PARLORS, CHAM 13ERS, 
AKD DINING ROOMS, 
EQ U.1 f, T!> A:SY l:S- • 
NEW YORK OR PHILA.DELPHI.A, 
AND AT LOWER PRICES! 
EVERY ARTICLE MADE BY IIAND .AKD 
1!fM" W.1RRANTED.""iiR, 
CABINET MAKERS 
Supplied with a.ny quan tity of Furniture tmtl Chn.irs, 





TVare R ooms, l{otJ , 77 and 79 T!,.ird St., Pittsbur9l1, 
Apr. 24. 
McCord & Co . , 
3fAN UPACT C RERS A:SD DEALERS IN 
HATS, CAPS AND FURS, 
Whole~nle nnd Retail, 
131 WOOD STREET, 5 DOORS ABOT'"E 5TH, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
H A VE now on hand and immonso stock of Ilats and Ca.pB for Fall and \Vintcr sale s, embrncing 
all the la.teet 8lyl es, and at.prices- ns low as they can 
be purohased in any of tho Enstern cities. ,ve invite 
country merchants to call an ox.amino our stock before 
going "East. Orders .filled with ca.re and forwarded 
with dispatch. sopt. 11:y. 
M.. GR.A.FF. D. RE-lSINOER. T. J, GRAFP 
Graff, Reisinger & Graff, 
W ESTERN F O UN DRY 
No. 124 U'ood &treet, Pittsburgh, Penn., MANUFACTURERS of cooking stoYes, coal and wood stoves, pnrlor stoves. bollow•W3.l'e, plain 
n.nd fn.nQy grates, pla.in and fancy fenders, sad nnd 
dog iroti:s, portable forges, .sngnr kottloe, tea kettles 
stove kettles, wagon boJ:ea, k<>. Nov. 21:y 
WILLU.ll IlAR.:i'BlL!. ........... . ........ . .. JARED 'll . BRUSR 
WM. BARNHILL & CO., 
.1.Vo. Gl P enn et,-eet., belo10 ¾arbury, PUt8lmrglt, Pa, 
STEAM Doilor M<ikcrs and Sheet-Iron Workor,.-1\fnnufa.cturers of Iln.rnllill's Patent Boiler, Lo-
cvmoth·os, Flued n.nd Cylin tler IloileTs, Chimneys, 
Drnichcn, ]l ire Bed, Stea m Pipes, Cond ensers, Snit 
Pans, Su gar Pnos, Iron Ya wls, Life Ilo:tts. &c. Al so, 
Illfteks miths' \York, Bridge and Viuduct Irons, d one 
dt tho shortest notice. .All or<lors from a. Ui stn.nco 
uomptly iittonde\i to, AJ>r. 22:ly, 
MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS. 
Land Warrants ! 
J . I-I. KNOX, - - - OSKALOOSA, towA, I S prepared to Looato Lnncl W&rro.nts on thcfollow-in terms: 80 acre warrant, $8. 120 or 160 a.ore 
wu,rrnnts, $10. The person holding the ,varrant will 
ho re4uired to pay the location fee, which is $2 for an 
80 wa.rrant, and $3 for 120 and $4 for 160 acre war-
rant. I will furnish a plat and minut.e description of 
each piece entered. Residing in Iowa., and being 
familiar with the lands subject to entry, it will be to 
the advantage of those who hold \Tarrants to have me 
t.raesact their business. 
Address-J. H . KNox, Oskaloosa, I owa, or leave 
your business with L. HARPER, n-1t. Ve rnon, nnd it 
will be promptly attend to. mar 11:y 
l.96,000 
PIECES OF PAPE R HANGINGS AND :BORDER S, 
Printtt, Decorations for I/alls, Oeiling•, &:c., Comprising nny style n.nd price of French and Amer-ican manufacture, Oval Mirrors on plain and ornn.-
namentn.l Frames, Pier Glass, 22x60 to 24:x.96, French 
plate, in Yn.riety of Fro.mes, Gilt and Bronzo Brackets 
iincl l\la.rble Mantle Glasses, Window Shades and 
\Vindow Corniees, a. superior stock of new pntterna, 
Buff Holland Fire Shades, 6 to 62 inchos in width, 
Ink Stands and Baskets in gront vo.r iety. Curtain 
Loops n.nd Gilt Ilnnds, Centre Tassels, Silk Gimps, 
o,c., .to. For sale by 
Columbus, J\fnr. 18:Sm. J OS. H. RILEY & CO . 
L OOK I NG G L A S SES! 
W l'tl. 'IVISW E LL, Jr., 
No. 'l0 Pourih. Street, bctrccen lValnut antl Vine, 
CINCINNATI, OHIO. • MANGFACTURES and hn, constantly on band 
~IanUo, Pie r and Oval Mirrors; Bo.se 'fables 
and ,vindow Cornices; also, n.ll varieties of I>ortrait 
an<l Pictiiro Frames., Oil Paintings, &e., all of which 
will be sold at the lowest prices . Re.gilding neatly 
and promptly executed; Looking Glasses refiled; 
Gilt Moulding, of all kinds cut to fit any size print,, 
or for sale in lengths; Picture and " rindo\V Glnss of 
the fineet French quality, of all sizes; a lso Polished 
Plate Glass, for Windows. 
WM. WISWELL, Jn., 
.June 17. No. 70 }..,Our th.st., Cincinnati. 
Important and Seasonable Arrival. 
Clo thing , Wholesale and Retail? 
Goods made up i n Latest S ~J' Jes, on S hort 
No tic e, a nd a t ,re r y lo ,v rates : Lo,v • 
e r t ha n ever be for e offe red! 
R ESOLVED NOT TO BE EXCELLED by any one in my line of busineas, I have just bought 
in the Eastern Markets for QASII, and :im now daily 
receh~iug nnd opening im-oioes of the choicest goods 
Ever bro u &hl co &bi• C hy. 
Purchasing for Cash only, l hn.ve always at Ion.st 10 
per cent. n.dvn.ntagc o,·or those who buy on time. Re-
member that the stock now arriving consists of 
Jlroa d cioth!II, C:a saintert!ti nud V c•ting11, 
An endless ,ariety of Linen, nnd Goods for Summer 
Wear. Gents' FURNISHING GOODS in infinite va.-
rioty, consisting of Shirts, Drawers, Socks, Handker-
chiefs, Gloves, Suspcndcre., &c • . 
,vith this stock of Goods, al!d my n.rrangoments for 
having them cut an<! made up in the bc,t style, I oo.n 
safely say that 
I FE.AR NO COMPETITION! 
I ha.ve the largest stock of goods in tho City from 
which to select, and am bound to please my customers 
and friends in overy particula r • 
'fhe Cuttiag Department is in charge of Mr. HOFF-
STETTER, than whom n, more accomplished artist in 
his line, is not to be found in the state. Ile comes to 
us thoroughly endorsed, not only by the l'ress of Ciu-
cinna.ti, but by every one who has ever tested bis 
skill. 
My motto is CHEAP FOR CASI!, and only ONE 
PRICE! Remember the 
CAPITAL CITY ARCADE, 
A few doors north of tho Neil llouse, Columbus. 
.Tune 17-y l\lARCUS CHILDS. 
C. J. l\IESSER, 
lrANUFACTliRJ::R OF 
A grlcn lfural I mplement, 
SANDUSKY, OHIO. 
Rerf,(.[:n!f•B Patent Corn-S7'eller and Clear-ner, CA.PACITY 200 to 300 bushels per hour, with six horses, Sweep Power-75 to 100 bushels per 
hour with two horse Rn.ii road Powe r. Nine first pre-
miums awarded in the fall of 185:3. 'l'he patentee 
chnllongcs the world to produce its, equal. PricO $55. 
lluno:s, Ohio, Oct. 11, 1855. 
I L::wc used C. J . i\Jesser'e, Corn Sheller for shell-
ing about fifty tbousan<l bushels corn, and consider it 
by far the best sheller in use. , ve shelJod n.t pne 
time 320 bu!:lhels of corn in one hour and fifteen min. 
u1es, anrl tbo -work--wn-11 '1hvn,.ya well done. 
JOH NW. SPRAGUE, 
Agent S. 111. J; N. R . R. 
Iron Po1rer for 8 or 10 lfor1Jc8 . 
This Power is tbrohle .gearccl, thereby boing three 
timeR as strong 3.!'! any 1--ingle-goarod Po\ver. 
SEPARATORS, IVOOJJIJURY'S PATENT. 
These machines are without n.n equal. They threah 
n.nd clean better, wnste less, a.nd do the sn.me work 
easier than nny other machine in use. 
Also, l\Ianufacturer of 1\It. Ve rnon Separators.-
Clover Machines, superior to any in use, to hull from 
20 to JO hnshels per doy, fit for market. 
Agent for Ricba rd JI. Pao.so's Agricultura l Works, 
Albany, N. Y.; Excelsior Chttngoablo Railroad Pow-
er, fo r ooo or two horses; Threshers; Sopnra.tors; 
Portable Circular Saw-i\fills; 24 inch Saw f'o r wood 
cutting, &c.; Corn Planters, Cultinitors, &c. 
P. S.-llopa.iring done on short notice for PHts' 
and other powers. 
$!i1" Shop opposite S., M. & N. R. R. Depot. 
J,'cb. 26:ly. 
THE NEW BO OKSTORE! 
JOS. H . RILEY & CO ., 
Columbus , Ohio, 
DJ-~A LEns JN 
LAW, ,llEDICAL AKD SOHOOL BOOKS. 
BLANK IrOOKS of any size, style and pattern of ruling, on hand, and ma.de to order. 
RAIL!tO,l.D A~D INSURANCE OFFICES, 
Danks, Brokers ·tmd County Offices, ea pplied with 
nny article, in tho Jino of stationery, on tho heat 
term~, and a.II "T orks wnrrnnted. Blnnk K otes and 
Drnfts, Job Printing and Book Ilincliog. A full sup-
ply, nt nil times, of Valuablo Standard Works, For. 
eign and American Editions. 
A good stock of yalnnble Mcchnnicnl and Scientific 
W'o ks at nil times. All tho New Jlook, roceh,ecl di-
rect. 
French, Englialt ttnd American Stfttionery, 
WHOLESALE AND rn:TAlL. 
Also, Paper Hangings and Borders, 
The most oxtensil·e stock west of Jlhilndelpbi:i.. 
,vindow Shades n.nd }..,jxtures; "'indow Cornice~, 
Fine Mirrors., from 3 to 8 fl.; French Plato; OH 
Paintings and Engrnl"inge, Portro.it and Picture 
Frames always on hantl and made to order . Cutlery, 
and Gold Pens; ,vork llvxes au<l Dressing Cases, 
Cu.rd Ca.sea, and Porte :Monie!:', lfo,ir, IIA.t, Nail and 
Tooth Urushos, Pocket Dook s, W11Jlets, llill IIolders, 
kc., kc. Mar. 18:0m. 
SCHOOL BOOKS 
Fon SALE DY 
C . S. BRAGG & CO. , 
Clevel and, Ohio. 
McGUFFEY'S Sellies of Readers, Parker's Series of Readers, l\'la.ndo,•ille's Series of Renders, 
,v obb's Series of Readers. 
Mitchell's .Series of Geographies, l\fontieth's Sorios 
of Googrnphies, l\Iorse·s Geography, Smith's Series 
of Geographic,, McNally's Gcogrnpby. 
R.'l.y ' s Arithmetics, Colburu's AriLbmotics, Adams' 
Arithmetic~, Tracy's .Arithmetics, Davies' Arithme-
tic~, new edition, Stoddard's Arithmetics . 
Pinneo's Grnmmar, ,voJd's Grnmmn.r, ,vells Ornm. 
mar, Greene's Grammar, Clark's Grammar, Butler's 
Gra.m111Jtr, Smith's Grawiua.r, Brown1s Grammar, Bul-
lion's Grammar. 
" ' cbstcr's Dictionaries, 6 sizes, ,vorcester's Dic-
tionaries, 4 sizes. 
Ray's 1\ l~obrns, Davies' Algobrn.s, Robinson's Al-
gebras, Dourdon's Algebro., Tower' s .Algeb.ra.. 
Legendre's Geometry. 
Porker's Philosophy, Johnston·s Philosophy, Com. 
,tock's Philosophy. 
Crittenden's Ilook Keeping, Fulton J:; Eastm:i.n's 
Book Keeping. 
.McGuffey's Speller, Webster's Speller, Swans Spoi-
ler, Price' s Speller . 
Chemistries, Ilistorics, Physiologies, Ilotn.nies, Ge-
ologies, &c., &e. Clovclnnd, July 29. 
REMOVAL AND REOPENING. 
IIENRY FALLS 
Ilas just remo,·ed to his new and !!plendid Store, 
1.\""o. 65 ll7.est Fo,uth Street, bet,ceen lValm1t aud. Vhie. 
LATE INDEPEN DENCE HALL, 
W HERE ho will d isplay n now, full nnd clegont Stock of Cn.rpoting, Oil Cloths, Mn.t.tiug, Rugs, 
&o., n.nd every variety of n.rticles in his l ine. 
This is the most commodious an d complete es~n.b~ 
lis'bment occupied by t,he Carpet trade in the Un ion. 
The stock bas been corefully •olectcd froni th! best 
American and Foreign manufa.cto ries, and will bt, 
sold at the lowest market prices. 
HEN RY FALLS, 
Cincinnati, Juno 17. No. 6.'> ,vest Fourth-st. 
RICE &. JJUR.NET 'J.', 
Importers and , vholosn.lo Dealers in 
China, Crockery ~ Glasswm•e, 
N • · 43 Bank Street, 
3:9aprru. CLEVELAND, 0. 
N E'V~ Bo!1nets! new D:css Goods, Ribbons and 'fnmmmgs, JU.St received at 
Apr. ~2. W,'\.RNER MILLER'S. 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
J . l.UITCDELL, 
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST, 
No. 265. Liberty-at., Pittsburgh, next door tc Hand, 
W E.S!ERN :-Ierchants, Druggists.nnd Physicia~• Y1s1tmg P1ttsburgh, will find 1t to be to th eir 
interest to call :1t the :1bove establishment before ma-
kin,: t!Jeir purchn..,s. Nov. 21:y 
DR, HALSEY'S FOREST WLVE, · 
Plcnsnnter and moro effective in tho cure of dis. 
easd than nny remedy e-ror disco,cred. Cures with-
out purging or nausea.ting.. Can be taken at nuy 
time without hinderanco from bu~iness. Equal in 
fl.a,·or to the richest imported lVine, nnd put up in 
lu.rgo bottles for one dollar. 
VOfOE OF THE PRESS. 
It is remarkable that although the Pross ba..-e at 
all times studiously avoided speaking in favor of Pat-
ent l\{edicines, yet th,. .Medical qualities of the "For-
est ,vine a.nd Pills" ba,o attracted itE! attention, and 
we find it setdng forth the merits of theso remedies 
in unqualified terms in every pa.rt of our country. 
Fron, the Editorial D,partwm,t of the IVcllaiillc ( 0.) 
Patriot, of July 3d, 1855. 
HALSEY'S FOREST "'INE.-So universally is this 
l\ledicino approved of in this locality, and so rapidly 
bas been its sale within the past three months, it be. 
ing a never failing remedy for n early all the diseases 
for which it is recommended, tbo.t Mr. Jlaker (drug. 
gist of this town,) wn.s compelled to re-order in n 
much shorter time thn.n is usunl in the cnse of runny 
othcr-lln.tent .Medici nos, The Forest " ' inc is destin-
ed from its excellent medic.al qualities, to become 
more populnr tbnn was ever any oth er Medicine. 
From, the Havana (~V. Y.) Journal, Marci,, 24, 1S55 
IlALSEY's FonEsr " 1 rse.-This ,vino is manufa.c-
turod entirely from l\1edieal Phmts o.nd Roots, and 
wb!le it is quite equnl in fiM·or to any imported, it is 
one of the best l\1cdicnl fonm1la, known. 
From, the Clyde (.N. Y,) Timea of Oct. 15th, 1855. 
Dn. HAt,SEY's FonEsT ,'1"1~r::.-This "'ine is an 
n.rtiolo which by experience we cn.n recommend in 
the highest terms. 
Exti·act of a letter from th.e editor of tl1e llia3araRiv-
er Pilot. 
TONAWANDA. N. Y., June 7th, 1S55. 
Dn. G. W. HA.LSEY.-l'dr. Stanley, druggist of 
this place, has sold a great den.I of " .Porett ll'ine at1d 
Pill•," o.nd I n.m pleased to learn that they are uni. 
ver.:m.lly commcndod for our most eomm"n disease 
Ague and Fever . 
S. S. P .\.CKARD, Editor of tho Pilot. 
Sh ocking Case of Rheumatism cured in S Weeks. 
NEw YonK, July 15lh, 1855. 
Dn. G. W. IIALSEY,-I resido nt 32 Yostry streot, 
in this city. Du.ring the In.st two yen.rs I have been 
so bad with the Rhcumutis m that my friends told mo 
I oould not stand it throu gh tho coming wiutor. My 
legs wero <lroadfully s,,ollen, and I suffered oxcru. 
tio.ting pnin. In this situation I procured your For-
est Remedies, nnd took uoth the Pills and tho Wino 
accordiag to the diroetione. In 11,bout a wock I be-
gan to experience their goo<l effec ts, anrl in three 
weeks I was a.blo to go to work, which I bad not done 
for eight months before. 
l'd. LINCU, 32 Vestry St., N. Y. 
Long 8tm1ding Co11gh, Generol .Debility M1rl Dropsical 
.Disorder, cured at 25 Avenue 0, .Neta )·ork. 
NJo;w YORK, Au2:ust 10, 1855. 
Dn. IlALSKY-Den.r Sir-My wifo has been sel"ere-
ly troubled with a cough more thnu six years ; more 
of less during the time she has been attended by the 
Doctor~, but never got a.ny pct1nn.ncnt relief until 
she took your Forest Wino nnd Pills. She hos now 
t.:1kcn one boltle of t.he ,vino and less than n !;ox of 
the Pills, ,vhich haYo so far restored !,er thnt I in-
dulge the hope that as mu('h mo re will complete tho 
cure. My daughter nlso bas been cured of Oener:ll 
Debility nnd Dropsy by the use of the l?orest Rem-
edios. WAI. BROWN, 25 AYenue C. 
The FOrest "\"Vine a.nd !'ills are Sovereign llemodies 
for all the following complaint~, and it E-hould be uu-
<lerstood that it is tho me~ieal inilucnce of both ltem-
edies actinq together in the blood whi<' h exert the 
wonderful effects in the cure of obstinate di! enscs. -
Although the Pills alone n.re a ne1.·cr•/oilin9 Reme~ 
in nll such cases n.s require onJy purgath·e.s, yet in 
Cbronio Diseases bolh tho \Vino and the Pills nre :tb. 
solutely necessary. 
'l'ho :Porest ,vine and Pills n.ro wnrrnnted to Curo 
the most ~evere Cold~, Cough~, nud l)nin in the 
.Brea.st, .As lhma, Dyspepsit~ Indigestion, Rb e mnt\-
ti sm and Gout. Tho ,vine a.ad !>ills cure the Fc,·er 
nod Agne, for which complnin t they hnYO acquired a 
high reputation. Ulcer~, Boils, Blotches, .scaUbcd 
Head, !ling.worm, Erysipelu.~, Sult Rheum, Soro 
Eyes, &nd every kind of Humor, Jnundice, Femnlo 
Complaints, Debility, Night Swonts, and ,ven.kly 
Stn.te of the Com1titution, Dillious Disorders, Foul 
Stomach noel 1Uorbid condition of tho Dowels, llend. 
ache, Nervous Disorders and Gcnornl Derangement 
of tho Sytitcm. Affection~ of tho Dladtlcr, Bronchiti~, 
Dilious Colic, Dowel Complaint!'!, Drop sy, Flitt uloncy, 
Giddinoss, L oss of Appetite, Pains iu tho ll,Jn('s, 
Scrofulo, n.nd all other complaints which :1ri ."-O from 
Impure Dlood and Disorderod State of tho Systolll. 
My Foro~t \Vine is in large S'1t1ore bottles, one <lul 
lnr per bottlet or six bottles for five doilars. Forest 
Pills twenty-five cents per box. 
Gonornl Dopot, No. 04 "·olker Street Now York. 
Appointed Agent in l\1t. Vernon,"·· n. Ru ssell; 
Fredericktown, S.S. 'l1uttlcj Utica, L. II. Knowllon. 
Aug. 5:3111. 
Health and L o ng Ltce Cor All ! 
Dr. Hobu.ck·s Sca11<U11avian R emed,ies. 
AT last tho grand ohjocLof Mcrlicnl Science is nt. ta.ined, Dr. U.obo.ck's Scnudiuo.vinn U ontedics 
actually perform whn.t thousands have prom i::= ed, but 
ne,er accomplished. 'l'hey purge from tho blood 
the corrupt pnrticles which cre:itc and focd di s-
ca~e.. The basi:i of n.ll the solid portions of the 
body is tho blood, and if tha.t fluid is pure, tha who lo 
orgnnizntion must n!3 cossnrily be -vigorous, lwrcly anti 
bonlthful. lle r. ce, in tho prcpnrution nnd combinn. 
tion of the ingredients of hi s famous Scondinnvinn 
U.emedio~, Dr. Uobnck's grent ohjcct was to produce 
I\ Ulodicino which shoulJ iliJJ t"nfect t!te bluocl, in all 
cusos. lie succccded, nod the condcqucnco is tho t 
the operation of Uis ScnnUino.viun Blood Purifier nnd 
Blood Pills, upon almost o\·cry spcl' ies of tlil"uoBc, is 
like thnt of water upon the del"ouring clcmcvt, 
litornlly extinguishing tho mn1n.<ly. Persons suf-
fering from debility from childhood, find new vig-
or infulliod into them by these wondorful lifo--lcngth. 
cning, restorative~. They cool tho boat of f1.n·or, 
cren.te n.ppeti te, render d igesti ou perfect, r eguluto tho 
bowels, prom~te sleep, invi gornte Lho l'ep rodu~ti,·o 
orgRn s, in both sexes, control all d isorders of tho liv-
er, curo sores, boiles, tum ors an<l nll skin ditcnsci!, 
n.nd by imparting to the Yitnl Ouid ne w clemcu ts of 
health, literally make life a vloasure, instead of th o 
wearisom e probation which it mu st nlw n.y s be to the 
invnlid. 'I1l.1ese remodics a.re composed sol ely of 
Swcdi~h horbs of rare mcdi cinnl Yirtue, nc,-er before 
introdured in th e practice of phnrmncy. Phys icia ns 
of tho high es t note, i11 '-Ile disron~rer's native land, 
nnJ in other pnrt.a of Europe, hn.,·e certified to the 
vnluc of the medicine@. nnd lhcy h:w o never vot. been 
ndmiuis tered without being followed by marked sue~ 
cess. It is impossible to enumer:tto in nu a.<lr crti i::e-
ment a tenth of the complaints for whie!t they ~L·o in· 
fallible. Suffico it to si.y, tbnt there is no disol'der of 
any organ, unless cn.ue-ed by malformn.tlon, for which 
they are not ndi1pte<l ; and for the s implt, rcn son tlrnt 
they act directly upon tl10 cl em ont which renews, 
feeds and sustCLins all organ s, vii. , tho , ~esou s llL00 D. 
Mako auro of the gonuing nrtieles by purchasing 
only of re,pect,.blc dealers ,rnd rogulo.r agonts, or of 
Roback himself, Cin ctnnati, wh ere he mny be consul l -
ed , by lotter as well ns porsonally, in all complic:1tcd 
o.nd difficult ca ses. 
Price of tho Scnndinn.vinn Blood Purifier, $1 per 
bottle, or $5 per holf do,. Pills, 2a cents per bo:x, 
or fi.vo bo:xes for I. 
CLBVl•:LANn, Oh io, Dec. 6, 1S55. 
Ra. RonA.CK •-Dear Sir,-! sho uld ho ind eed un · 
grn tcful if I fail ed to reply to your lotlor of the lOtb 
ult., inquiring the effect of your remeJ. ies in my oa.sc. 
You eay you do not wi•h tc publish my r eµly, but 
simply to learn for your o um. fJa. t is/act irm what the 
ScnndinaYian Remedies hn.v c done fo r tUe. ]Jut, my 
dea.r S ir, I wi:;h you to mn.ke my s t1lte rr.ent public, 
not only as a. just tribute to your own skill, but for 
the benefit of others who may be sutfering as I suffc rod, 
and might be cured ns I ha.vo been cured. For~oro 
than six years, a s you are aware, I endured n cont1u1:1-
ous martyrdom from t.hc comLinod effect of chrome 
dyspepsia., liver comJJla.int, constipn.tion, nnd a m_o st 
deplorable condition of tho uervou~ ~yste_m. Du;mg 
that time I employed tho host phys1eu1.n s 1.n tho\\ es 
and tbree times visited Nc,v York for th o purpose of 
consulting the most ewinent medical mon in Uin t city. 
All was usoloss. I dospalrod of recovering my hon.ltl.1, 
nnd almost 1vished for death. I~ was :1.t this time 
your advorti.semont ca.ug4t my eyes, and I det.crmin-
od, as n. forlorn hopo, to try your 8ca11di1mvian . .Blood 
Pur{fier attil Blood. PillB. Only five months htwc 
eln.vsod sinoo I uncorked the firs t bottle and took 
the first pill. Three words will toll lho result, I aM 
,cell; yes, in betLcr health than I can r ocollcct hnv. 
jng enjoyed since my childhood. .My recovery, un-
der Providence, I owe two you. I believe I havo 
po.id you a.bout thirty-five dollars for medicine, n.nd 
had every dollar boon o. hundred, they would ho.re been 
cheap. 
,vith doop gratitude I remnin yours truly, 
MARY ANN CO)!STOCK. 
FQr sale by Lippit, & ,vnrd, Mt. Vernon; Tuttle & 
Montague, Fredericktown; R . .M cCl oud, .Millwood; 
S. W. Snpp, DTLnville; W. P . Thornhill & Co., Eii,t 
Union; ,v. A; McMcbn.n, W'alhondiug ; M. M. Da.vil!, 
~Iartinsburg., 
Aug. 12:4m. 
Hides nnd Furs Wanted . 
TilE highest prico in oat;-i h pa.id for gree n u.nd dry hides, Cfllf Skin~, ,vool an fl }.., ur Skin s of nll 
.kiuds,-at tho storo in Jon es' Dlock, llig h stree t, blt. 
Vornon. A. D. RAYMOND. 
Apr. 22:tf, 
MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS. 
Carter's Spanish Mixture. 
TllE GREAT PURIFYER OF THE ~L~D ! 
w- THE BEST ALTERATIVE .K"Ji. o,w.m 
Not a. Particle of Mercury m rt . 
An jnfallible remedy for Scrofula, Ki~gi!!' Ev}_J, Ubeu-
mn.tis m, Obstinate Cutaneous Eruptions,_ 1 .1mples, 
or l'ostules on the Face, Dlotches, Boils, Ague 
and Fover, Chronic Sore Eyo.e, Ringworm,. or 
'fetter Scnld -head, Enlttrgement and pam 
of th~ Done• and Joints, Salt Rheum, Sy. 
philitio Disorder~,.Stubborn Ulc?r~, "!'d 
all diseases arusrng from n.n rnJud1~ 
ciou s use of l\:forcury, Imprudence 
iu Life, or Impurit.y of tho Dlood. 
TIIIS groat alter11ti1•0 Medicine and Pu rifio r of the Blood is now usod by thousands of grateful pa-
tients from all pnrts of the United States, who test i-
fy daily to the rem:1rkable cures performed by the 
greatest of nll ruedieinos, "CAUTE!t'S SPANISH 
MIXTURE.,, Ncur::t.lgin., I~houmatisms, Scrofula, 
Eruptions on the Skin, Livcr•Disonse, l!"o,·cr s, UJcors, 
Old Sorce, A ffectio~ of tho Kidneys, Disoasos of the 
Throat, F omnlo Complaints, Pains and Aching of 
the Jlon es and Joints, eiro speedily put to flight by 
using this inestimable remedy. 
For all diseases of tho Dlood, nothing h ns yet been 
found to compare with it. It cleanses tho system of 
A.ll impurities, acts gently and efficiently ou the Liver 
o.nd Kidney@', strength.ens tho Digcslioo, gives tono 
tothe stomnoh, mn.kes the Skin clear 11.nd heallby,and 
re stores tho Constitution, enfeebled by <l.isenso or 
broken down by excsscs of youth, to i ts pristine v ig-
or nncl strength. 
For th e Di1Jeuse11 of F emnlea it iR peculinrly appli-
cable, and wb croYcr it hns become known is Teg uln.r-
ly proscribed with tJ,o lrnppicst offoct.,. It in vigo-
rn.te.s the wenk 1md dohilitatcd, and impar ts elas tfoity 
to tho worn -out frnme, olonrs UJe skin, nnd U~a,·es the 
t!Jc patient fresh and !teo.lthy; "single bottle or this 
inestimaule remody is worlh all tho so-culled Snrsa-
pn.riJfo$ ia existence. 
Tho largo number of certificrtcs wh ich wo have re-
cei,·ed from persons from nll parts cf the United 
Stu.te~, is tho Les t evidence that thero is no humbug 
about it. The Preecs, hotel.keepers, mo.gistratott1 phy. 
sicians, nnd public men, well known to the commnnJ .. 
ty, all add their testimony to tho wonderful otreoh or 
this grant blood purifier. 
Call on tho Agco t and get an Almannc, and rend 
th e detail s of astonishing cures performed by CAR-
TER'S SPANISH MIXTURE, (ill mo,t ca.,•• ,ohcre 
everyth1·11.qelse had s1·gnally.(etiled.) The limits of an 
ad,·ertisement will not n.<lnllt thoir fu ll inse rtion. 
W ~L S. BEERS & CO., PROPmETOns, • 
Rt'chmouil, rir9iuia. 
To whom nil orders must ho o.ddrcssod. 
~~or s&.lo by Dru~gis ts nnd Country l\forchants in 
all p•rts of tho United Stntcs nncl tho Canadas, and 
by W. D. Russo II, Agont, il!t. Ycrnon; S . S. Tutt lo, 




T h e NEW VEGETABLE JlElllEDY. 
STA.Tr: 01-· New YonK, Cnyngo. County, u: 
K NOW all merr thnt Peter V. ll. Co,•entry, of tho firm of P. V. R . Coventry ,.f; Co., of Au burn, 
Cnyuga. Co., being duly sworn, ~ays thn.t the follow-
ing tes timony is true in eve ry respect, nnd was given 
by the persons whose nnmes ate nn nexed . 
HORACE T. COOK,.J. P.of Cayup:n Co. 
CURE OF MALIGN AN T LUMBA R ABSCESS. 
No nmn knows tho n.mouat of sutferjng I ho.ve on. 
<lured for se,~oral yen rs pa5t. 1\Iy complo.int was fire-t 
a bacl cond,.tion of the 1Jtomnrl1, which g1t ,·e mo the 
Pilee. At tho onrl of o. yonr I hod two Iorgo gather-
ings or Bo re.s como out uonr my groin, eo,·oring n. 
spncc: ns Jnr,;o as 111}' J1t\nd. ~[hey tlil,clwrgt:cl ,omc• 
tim e11 a p/11 1 of matter <t day/ no ono though1 1 couhl 
li,e-all lho <loctors in tliis county know my <'R.~o 
and hnvo given me medicine, bul nuno of thorn cured 
mo. I then commenced m;iug patent med iciuo, but 
with no good effect. Tn J1tmrnry, 1&51>, I tdcdlJat"lt '• 
A>ueri,•ru~ Cumpo1111d, onrl ttro l,uttle11 cure{l m(' . I nm 
rcnrly to show my sco.rs-u.n<l prO\'O to nny situo.tcd 
ft:3 I wns, thn.L their 8t\.h·atioo ro~ts with the Cum~ 
pound. [l'-ignc<I] PATRICK H rm~EY. 
Officer o..t tho Auhurn Ponitentit1ry; woll known to 
Col. L. L cwi:s, Dr. L. Drigs, Dr. J. M. 1\l orrh1, uud 
others uf Auburo. 
RAPID CURE OF SCROFULA. 
1\Ir. Geo. L. Cl ough, l'ortrn.it n.nil Land11cnpepa.int. 
or, of Auburn, givcl:I ti.Jo followiug voluntary cortifl-
CCLl c : 
My hoy, nge<l six ye11r.!I, has for n long time bron 
trouhl&d witli 1<ymptomg of Scrofula. I have om ploy. • 
o,l !!!On , rnl Phy i,s icinm;, 1tn1l uso<l m:rny different 1J1Cd· 
icincs without curing tlJe CflFO. Uut PH lho di~eat10-
0ceamo more mnnifc~t , nearly dosing oue tyo, I 
bcc(lmO lllu oh ulnrmetl, anrl t..,oked uhout in earnest 
for solll elbiug to cure my b11y. l{ncrning pcl'sonn.lly 
the propriotor s cf J1nrh'11 .Am,.ri,,,m Compound, r triec.l 
their remedy, n,n(l I st:tte puhlicly \\ hnt 1 deem nn 
un<leainblc fact, thn.t lmJ hutrfrs of llrn.t medicine has 
_entire ly cure,1 my Loy. 1 lmvo since-in tnlking of 
this cure of my snn-lon.rnc,l thot this medicine, has 
been equnlly :- ucoessful in nll caizos of .b'ryRipcl«s, 
S<:ro/ufo, i ,dt ltlteum, Cm,kcr. l ·1t:crC1ti1,u ,lf tlic .-Jlonfh, 
Tliroot und Si"mo ch, itnd in 11ro1t('liitiB. I (cal g reat 
confidence in recommcnrlin~ its ,l!C 1lor:1.l use. 
TO INV .LIDS. 
This Compound contains n,g n gre.1;t l:u:mling cle ment 
n Compound Flui,l l".rtrc,ct of ]lea.cl• lJroJi or Ca11ccr 
Root, to long known to the f~dia1\ as n. uo,·er foi ling 
cure for Rcrofuln s Con:m1nption,] tumors of tho Dlooll 
un<l for ChroniclnOamnrn.tion; nnd ienow forlbe first 
tim e giv e n lo the public. lt is 110 sccrot prcpnrntion , 
n.s formnl:t a arc furni:..hcd to phyi,.ieinus. " 'en.sk on .. 
lyone trial. Our modioioc stu.n<ls upo n i t 1101011 mer. 
ft , alone. 
CAuT10!<.- Each 1,oltlc will hereafter bcnr U,o fao 
aimiie of 1) V H. Co,·cntry ,I; Uo., n.s tho 1arge snlo nl . 
ready rcachc<l rondors itimposRiblo to give n. written 
si g nu.Lure to each bottle as wfls iutonded. Duy of ro· 
li11hlc dealer~. Fur snlo by nll dcfllcrs in rncdicine, 
nt. $1 per bottl(", or six- bottles for $5, n.nd at wl.aole-
salo by 1'! \\ 'nnl, Close ,~ Co., NY. 
1• Y It CO\-~:XTUY & CO., Solo Propr ietors, 
Auuurn, NY 
Agents, ~ft. Yernon, W.U. JJ. RUSSELL nnu LIP-
PITT k WARD. lllay J0:6m. 
~ ~-DA VJs.,,~ 
~'1· "ff~ ~ MANUFACTURERS ~ 
AXD 
W/1,olesale D ealers 
IS 
No. 5 WATER STREET, 
(Fll.ANXLIS llOILnINOS) 
OEO:B.01~ J... DJ.VJS, l 
». r. nuorro. S 
~E1V "\VA.LL PAPER S'J.'ORE, 
COLUMDUS1 OIJlO. 
RAt DALL & ASTON, 
H A VE r ocen Uy nddo,I anot!Jor l:trge room to their fo rm or is t:rnd n.nd have now OB hnntl one of tho 
larges t s t ock s of A~orican, Frcoell rrnd En_.crlisb_\ VrLll 
l)opcr a nd llor<lers e,·er broun-bt to tho rntonor of 
Ohi o. Also, n. full a.si,ortmou~ of Window Pupo_r,,., 
pla in nnd figured. Al~~• 1\ fine stock of Uc~ornllvo 
PaJ)Ors, fur offices, ce1hng111 ho.ll!, &c.. llutr, Green 
and Blue Holla.nds, for Wiu<low Shades; u.nd n. com-
ploto stock of 11ew 
QfLJ,;JJ TllAXSPAllENT Sll,1DES, 
Of bcnutiful d esign s. Gilt Window Cornioo•, of tho 
]ntest stylos. Loops and Il:tuds, Cords and Tauoh, 
Centro To.ssels, 
PUTAM' S CURTAIN FIXTURES , 
Fire Do&rc.l Prints, &c. .A1hlad to thi~, we kocp on 
bnud overy a.rti clo u sunlly found in llook Sto res; nll 
lhe nieoSln.tioncry to bo found inlikocstnblishmentet 
and n lnrge stock of Fa.ncy Article•, llosewOO\l and 
Gilt liouldlnge, .tc. Picture• framed to order tn any 
sty lo. 
Call at one door south of tho Clinton 'B•nk, and 
don ·t forgot tho CASll, 
Colum~us, Apr. 8. 
TUE RUSH 
AT 
MILLER & WHITE'S 
I S acco;ntecl for by the exceedingly LO IV PRICES, they 1tro selling Lhoir now stock of Spnng and 
bummer Good,. May 13. 
DRAINARO & JJURRIDGE, 
ENGRAVERS, "l..JTIIOGRAPilER S, 
AND DRAUGHTSMEN, 
Oppo, it• 1\'e1ldcll llouBt, ES eteland, Oliio. 
Cle,·ela.ml, .Mny 5 . 
HUETT, BER<;ER'l' & CO.,. 
!fA.;'ff1"A Cn ~n1~ns A~l) WnOLES ALE Df.1 ALE11$ ):of 
BOQTS & SHOES,. 
,,U ll att.r Sti-c<'t, Oludcrnd, O!~fo. 
W. r. lffC'\'T ....... ..... . L. 1l Ull O1::.llT . . . ..... . ... IRA AD.ill 1. 
Cle,·eland, May 5:Sm, 
